
, .

AB degree from Peru state Col
lege and MA and Ri.D degrees
from the University.

Dr. Thorpe began his career
as a teacher and superintendent
at--'f'anama-;-'l3efore .c-onrtng-to
Wayne In the 1939-40school year.
he had been superintendent at
Weston and Silver Creek.

Dr. Thorpe and his ,wife, the
former GoldfeCreeeh~havethreie

children: Do~las Lee, an"attor
ney---Jn~·-Mu-.--Se~e

(Sue) Castigllano, who lives near
Boston, a1ld Mrs. Jotm (Mary)
Dolce of Lincoln.

Police Receive
Theft Repor!s

Wayne Ctty police received two
'theft reports the past week.

W. N. SctJnePD told police Sun
day t hat -a. garden hos~ was
missing vrJ1en he returned from
vacation. Schnepp, 424 Oakbrive,
also noticed minor damage to a
lawn mower cover.

On Tuesday, several camper
jack stands were mlss~ trom
the south side of Wacker's In
ternational Store. '

Pollce also Ipvesifgated a park
ed car accident on the 100 block
on Main. A car owned by Clayton
or Robert W. GUssman. Blmo
croft. was struck sometime be
fore 10 8.m.

UEBR:CIAIEUlcr SO~
1500R8'1'- .

'LINCOLN 8 NEBR ~asoa

Night came early to ~ayne

residents Monday and Tuesday
as a ma:lfUilctionlfl a power
switch at the light plant shut off
electricity for S total of 11~

minutes.
According to Andy Anderson,

plant: employee, the malfunction
has been corrected.

City in the Dark

. 'Cape Way_aunc;h, 9.
~o;y,~:c~~r;:.~;t~e;~:':ac~e~~~~~t'i~~dw~;~~~"o~ ~~r;~a~:c'::t~y~~e;a ~tadw:~~~:~nt~it~"L· ~...
One of the rockets is pictllred zipping, off atter an electele 'Dark fired It solid fuel
propellant to send the mtssle perhaps 300 feet up before a parachute opened. Stand-

~nngd a~l~~~1 ~:O;:~~'h:Pldf;~~:;/o; ~:~1~9h~h; ~heo~~r~:::~~kw:t::sh:a;n:~hJ~r:;
this week when th", dass flys to Washington, D.C., on It SAC plane from OHutt Air
Force Base, Half the ctess went Monday and returned Wednesday, and the other half
went Wednesday olnd will return Friday. j Photo by Dick Manley I

Condreay Asks
For New Trial

A post-ccnvtcttcn peti
tion in .wayne COtllty Dis
trlct -Court \fednesday by
attorneys ror Danny 'Gene
Ccndreav, Schu ler In
which CQn<l"reay askS- tor
a new attorney and a new
trial. . ' \'

Condreav had been sen
ten ce d to the Nebraska
Penal Complex for a five·
to-Ju-vcar term after
pleading guilty to a charge .
of as sault with Intent to
inflict great bodily Injury
ag~lnst a Wayne/state Col
legcl:oea-;- -

A Thursday, July 20"
date has heen tentatively
set Cor a hear ing on the
petltion"

A pre-sentence hearing
for Gale Gronenthal of Mil
lard, formerly of Colum
bus, charged with con-spir
acy to ccmmu a felony to
wit: kidnap and rape, was
held Wednesday morning
in the district courtroom.
but was continued to Mon
day, July 24, at 10 a.m.,
berorc District Court Judge
Oeorec Dlttrlck of Norfolk.

Gronenthal was' charged
In the same alleged inci
dent in which Condreay re
cetved the prison sentence.

Police Films at East Pork on Sunday
--.cost In terms of death and agony
on our nation's highways.

Actual scenes of fatalities are
a joltirg remlnd.er of the highway
tragedies occurring every day.

In case of inclement weather,
the tUrns w1lI be .shown at the
police garage.

New flate Schedule,

Examiners Are Coming
Driving license examiners will

he at the Dixon County Cour-t
horse in Ponca from B."J..m. to
5 p.m. today (Thur-sday) and .Iuly
27.

Wayne Youth
Escapes'lnjury

O:her members of the plannirg
c-oni'miasfori-are Larry-Krilg, Jean
NY!;\BMdlkili_.AlJen... _

Penn Graduated
From Nebr. U
With Distinction

"Grooving!' ·-Is the title of· a
31-mlnute color (flm to be shown
SWlday nlkht at East Park, Fffth
and walnut, In the Surruner In-

:Robert G. Penn, Wayne, was formnttoo prcgram series pre-
one of 10 seniors gradwrtlng with sented by the wayrle Pollee De
distinction during the Unl~erslty partment.
of Nebraska· Ltncoln summer The- rtlm features IDlscrtpted
commencement exerc1a..es at d1al~ue among a group or 14

, Pershing Auditorium at Lincoln to l&oyearooO!ds who arc drt.g
Wednesday night. users, non"1.lsers and ex-Dsers.

Penn---tS' the son or Mr· anll In a sertes or cmfrontatlon ses- C'· · df II b
L obert-'-r,---~ -s-Jomr;-----ove·rsevel.-al days, tile· ··t R t· L . J

2.W,yne.Hereceive<!aB"he- 'UP,Jrtl,laire •.,on,to,moke. ·I ..Y· '" e ..alns, an I. 0',.
lor Of Science degree from the marijuana or nOt are challenged
College oC Arts and Sciences, or brushed aside.
·with a major in zoolog.y..-U1R-- The subtle dangers of pot are The City COlDlcll at Tuesday Ice to its citizens. the cIty"s·responslbility JIlld that
plans are to enroU at the 011- facoo; the Uluslons or se1[~oo.. nfght's meeting decided to retain But Russell argued that if the the Council should not lease the
versity or NebrasKa MedicalCen- trol and especially the Ceeling 'operatton Or the sanitary land- city c~ml:in.YeJi to operate the land- operation.
ter at Omaha this month toward 0( euph oria while motivation' [ill and set up a rate system 1m; It wUI ope-rate it as a loss. City recelJ;X;s for the 1971-
a career 4Jmedicine.' evaporates and school grades in order to make the oper~t1on ,.Russell reterred to fJgures 72 year totaled $11,445 while ex-

John Brandstetter a member drop. 0 se1[--supportfng., released by Ivan Bee'fs. chair- penses amounted, to $13,270.
of Jbe graduat~la.1l t om Thg, film, es~clally tor junior lit a sbc to ooe lnajor1!Y. w.ith man of the sewer and landf!l1 According to City Clerk. Dan
Wayne, ~ang the naU~lal :nth~m. - and '5Cmorhfgtr,-college and adult Councilman Vernon Russell ab- committee, shOWing that the city' Sherry, the new rates wUl take
Chancellor JQmes H.· Zumberge age g~slgned to pre- staining, the members voted to operated at a $2.,000 defIcit for effect as soon a'Spos,alb!fl.f;::cC::r.r~~~~~· O~: ~~~r~ ~;~'te~~~s;:~ t~~e t~Q, 18;d~ill- of~cit~ tax;OleS the 1971-72 year; ~~;~~~ ~:::~~s-$1.50;
Alan ~ligren director or sum:- 'boardCor discussion. an ~em 0 m e 5e -sup- It is Obvlous,he safd,that-the traTler-$1.50· dump truck-
mer "sesslon~ was master of The sec~d (lIm or the evening .port • ctty wtll continue to lose money. 35 cents eachcdbic .yardfP8$k-
&aremOflWs'~d the Rev. Alvin' Is ''Highways of Agony," a 27- . EarUer, Russell asked the Russell pointed outthat he could ers-45 cents e~ cublc yard;

mInute p• • ..ntalton In color lor Co'-ell.1l ft w"'!d be Willi"'" run the landrtll area et haIr of and build •. mater\a'- and' dem-
~.o_Petersen was chap.lain. senior h';;h, cOHeg~ and .adult"· ..... ''6 1!t
.~er ~rea graduates include· ages. Parents BreI,advised .that to lease the lan~[Ul to him" The- th~~fty's cost rtd ~1ll make a olltton-{iO ,c-etits ,eac h cubic ,-

~~rhYelorKeolUhArtSc,hmlroodm.·t'hWeeC~: t,hul~~!n'orm ,mmaaYlJenr~~be'ldrtehne. best ~:~~::tint~~ :=~du:: pr"l ~ould operate the Iandtlll '~l rate (Dr debris f:amh~
PO" ""'.... CIt ' lUI committee. , . for about $4-,000 in my fir,at- 1frrttdfngs,--' the COWlcll 'ncted.--~
lege of Arts and,ScJ.eiiCes;Stev~ . Directed at all drivers, 'this. CO\D1e,ll~an. Prather told the ~'ye'ar," lie said. _ - negc:t1ab1e 'wlth'the sewer ,and. ~_r
en ,MOline Ked. Wa~. and wn- tum.... makes br'ltally clear ,What grOup tllat the city should retain Prf!ther IIU!bitalned th~ the landfUl cODU)1ittee ,andthe. san-
See PENN GRADUAT~D, pn~e 5 alc~hol. speed and ,reeklessnes's the landlUl. ope-radon' a8 a scrv~_ operation of the Iandtf;llwas stUl uatlm e~fn~~! -

"The Cfty Planning Commls
sion approved the 'Zoningchange
of the Gordon Shupe property ot
West Seventh between Pearl and
Lincoln, during a \1onday night
meeting at City Audi·orium.

In a 7-1 dcctslon, with Andrew
Man£'s abstai:lin,s, the comml s
s on voted to charige the Shupe
property from tIs present R-l
(Prime roebtenttal) aoie to B-1
(highway business).

The change now has to go be
tore. the C'tty Council (or final
approval,

Dr. Shupe, who owns the pro
perty, told the commission that
he would need ~he 'Zoolng change
in order to brlni jn-a new 'oo9i
ness. 'He contended that the area
is growing, wIth Highway 35
bringing In more traffIc Into the
Wayne area. ~

Mayor ,Kent lIall, also 1n favor
Qf the change, explained to the
members the present concept of
how Wayne's business district Is
growing ..

"I have. some v Is l.~ n s for

Planning Group
OKs Rezoning

Wayne," he said, "but first I
must defcl ~ zoning."

The mayor went on to say that
~oning provides for "orderly
growth of a city."

Hall poluted 'o[lt Ulree business
micleusos in the city, including
Seventh 'Street west of wavne,

"Let's lot the city grow," Iiall
added.

Cletus 'Sharer was the ~Iy
member 'to vote against tf e
change.

During the comm Is slcn meet
lng, the members re-elected
Mern Mordhorst chairman; Bob
JOrdan, vtce-c h a l r m a n , and
Chuck Carhart"secrBtary.

Mordhorst told the mcmbees
that Mort Marshall, ot the Board
of Ad!I5tment, would be leaving
800n and BRJointed Willis JOnn
SOIl to serve on the board, Jo?I'n
son also will retain his present
position.,

A 16-year-old Wayne bov.es
caped tn1Jry Monday ave n tng
when the car he wae driving sUd
on wet pavement and slammed
into a cement brfrlge railing slx
tenths or a mile north of Wayne.

Randal! L.NelBori.414E.Fltth.
was driving north on Hwy, 15
when he apparently lost control
of his car, spun arlAUld and hit

the brfdge, damaging the lett N1U'.H F· W Sh I
:~:~l~;,YF;;~~,a;,.~ ' onor to ormer ayne C 00 man
Norfolk, the accident occurred Dr.· Norman F. Thorpe, who sored by the Department of Se-
abouf fEfo-p--;rn:-Zur:che'r-said the'- was BuperfrltenderrtafWayne High condary Education at NU.
car sustained extensive damage. School for two years befor!;!joln~ F..dward Schwartzkopf or Lin-

~ the Nebraska University staff com, chairman or the Board of

S• N J h H· dA in 1941 as assistant director of Regents, presented the award

IX ew-- eat ers Ire . t ~~~ fu-;~i::ri:~:~-t~:~:~ ~~~~~c:~=~~-:'~~:
recipient of the Nor man F. University and the state of Ne-.__--Allen-Consolidated School Thorl" 3ervlce Award, ,pon- br~~~ ~d:;,r~ldr~~~a~~~.

~
year from the University as as-

Mel Olson, director of admtnt~ ball coach will by Daryl McGhee-. "~"<'?:':". "t. .'''.''''''.''':''.'.' ~,,",~",," • soclate dean of Teacner'ii" Col-
maUon service at the Allen Con- Wbln~bago, who kL1972 gra- "~,,"p"'" ' __ "., ,_ lege, professor ofsecdhdaryedu-
1r~S('Im:rl, has anl1ouncoo------auate of the University of Ne- ----cailor] and-ofeduc<ltional admini-
the hiring of six new teachers braska. An~~er ,57 of an inch ot rain stratian, and chairman of the
for the 1972-73 school year. His wife, Mrs. GWQ'nMcGhee, felf tn-'Viayne the past week, .41 Department of Educational Serv

Robert Moore, Phoenix, Ariz., alBo a '72 graduate of the Uni- having been r(!(:orded ,Monday Ices. He has servec! on the facul
wUl teach 'flecondary math and versity of Nebraska, wUl teach evening after .16 of precipitation ty continuously since 1941, ex
wUI coach basketball. He Is a health occupatioos and will co- on July 6. cert for four years In the Army
graduate of Yankton College and ordinate the schOJl. health _cqf.:- The..c1ll.,Y.-by-day temperatures; Air Force during World War II.
has done grad mite work at thc rtculum and serve as school", HI LO Dr. Robert F..gbert, dean of

.,. , . '''~''. ~; ~~E:~lt_~s-----,--of.~h!?akot~_and nm:B-C-__~__.__... __ July -5 .------7-Q-_ -4-1- Teachers .Col1ege, .. pr--es-id-W----at
PJI•••~~'~~J"p':.::_:;<~,. " Montana and at Colorado State. Another 1972 graduate of the July 6 78 55 the reception In hooor, of Dr.

, #~ He has 21 years of experience University or Nebraska, Gary July 7 84 56 Thorpe In the Nebraska Union.

-, ··,'i ,.i..... fn~~f~~c an~~~~~~r_agriCU1~ ~~~r: v~a:~:~:fn::;ri:~l~u: ~~; ~ ~;~: ~~~~edatt~~~~h:~·;e~~~~~
, • 4 ture tnstructor and assistant foot- ' July 10 88 68 students, colleagues and friends.

!')Cl' TEACHERS, pnge 5 July 11 92 66 A native of Waco, he holds an

Sunday, Summer In
formation Program film
series, shown bythe Wayne
PolIce Department, to beat
East Park, Fifth and Wal
nut, at dusk. In case of
Inclement weather, films
to be shown at pollee gar
age .

Tuesday, 8;30 a.m.,
(' ounty Commlsstoner-s.
meeting at courthouse,

Wednesday, Thurs
day, Winside md Settlers
Plcn lc , .

Beer Is Stolen
After Break-in

An lIldetl'rmtned amount of
beer was taken at Wayne Cold
Storage Cc., east ot,Wayne on
HTghway 35, sometinie Tuesday

.night..
Tom Prenger". owner, had not

inventoried all yet as to howmuch
beer wa.s missing.

Deputy Sherltr Scotty :rhomp
800 told The HOrakl that eotry
to the buIlding was made through
a blR overhead door in the rear.
a hole being made al~slde the
door lock.

..Drain(jge.1mprovem~t-
Con$tructlon begm latt week on one of two 'new culverts being Inst.lled on Hidf,way
15 '.south of Wayne. Ac~ordlng to ,Stan 'Johnson. project manager for the Norfolk Bridge
and Conttructljl:n Co., the structure" .t " cost of,$33,000,Ihouhf be flntJhed· In fin w""s,

·Ph:tured .at the tOP,sre Johnson; '.Ieft, ,and Jerry KI,It-y. In ,.h.' for6ground is ·~U.n
And.rwn and In the background are,.Mlchael Krueaitr. 'eft, .~ KerVMth,Hahn.

WSC Graduate
Dies After Fall
From a Horse

Diana Halstrom

Diana ltalstrom, 24, ..,( \1~r1

den, ta., an April. 1972 graduate
of Wayne state College, died
Sunday even~ as a reau It of
~r1cs BUft!rred-..wben...~was

thrown trom a horse at the Inter
Varsity' Christian Camp, near
Colorado SPring'" Colo.. where
she was employed.

She-'·was- taken to a Colorado
Springs hospital, but died a ,few
mtnuUts·aftor arrival.

As a student:' at Wayne State,
:shu tmd been president of Inter
Varsity and active- b1 the Coop
erative Chrlstlan Ministries. She
had been employed the past ~

"SCc WSC GRADUATE, page 5

Wayne City Coundl Approves B't'dget
Of! $1.9 .Million; Levv of ,22 Mills

The Wayne CItYCOIDlCU began bll!get 01.'1,941,930. The mill out. $40,000; Electric tund-
to look Uke Mnnday night's Dero- le'~' tor 'ast yeaJ'-Was2-:1.88 m1l1s.· The COlixcll fhlally d'ccid ,; a er n - , ;
oerattc convention as the mem- But in a discussion session, quit "splitting hairs" and pass- lnsurance''CuncI-$80,OOO,and1'ax
bers see-sawed CI1 the proposed Cocnctlman Frank Prather p6lnt.. ed the proposed budget at a 22 !or~cloBur-e tund-$5.000.
city blllget for the 1972-73 tis-- ed out to the' members that the ~mUnevy.. The Courtcll opened sealedblda
cal :ye~. ,. __. __ upcoming budget' could !'unction Currently, the .4 of a mill for proposed street Improvement

During the rlve-hour Tuesday on-lhe-s-<iine-'a-mQUr1toiit on-a dlF wouul hawfaccolurtlid·"6i' about brojetfs dlstrlcts Nos. 66,6!t'and
night meettra, the Comctl 'gave rerent m1lllevy. , $3,100 to be paid by the tax- 71, plus storm aewerdtstrtct No.
pioeIlmlnary approval to the pro- Prather proposed that the clty payers. 0 ?"l-2.

- - posed $1,906,317.06 budget at a adopt a 22 mill level with the other-cost figures incJude": Gill Construction of .rackson
22.40 mmlevy. various funds adjusting to the .4 General fund-$I73,200;Street had the lowest bld of $50,084.14

This year's budget represents ditference.· fund-$245,725; Airport fund - for the project,' whfl~ Risor Con-
--8--droP---OU.B1Lmllls orahout·' The Cfnl'l~-!h-1n'a·qu-ic-k de---$49-,2-QO;-Sew~ struclfon----eo.ofWisncr-;-the-tKl1

$35.000 compared to Iastvear'e ctelon, voted In- favor of the ftmd-$40,125; Auditorium fund- other bidder, priced the three
22" mill levy.' ,·nut Mayor 'Kent $24,275; Park fund-$'30;718.74. month job at $62,15-4.60.
Hall told the,g'roop that to drop Fire fund-.$67,485.20:I1ospltal The ccuncn decided to delay
the .4 of a mll l would.onlz.creatc fund.....'HOO,028.12; Library ftind- any further action Onthe project
problems in the"figuring of the $33.920; Amusement 'fund- pending.a Study by the street
ftmds. $8,240; Soc te I Security fund- and alley committee.

Presently, most townsand $21,400; g ond s c jasue No. 1- ('lty Engineer Sid Magdanz
cities round orf-thcb- Individual $20,000; Bonds c Issue No.2 _ told the group that he appraised
fund mlll levies to the nearest $10,000: Bonds-Issue No.3- the project to cost about $43,000.
even number, Mayor Hall and $27,000; Bonds-Issue No.4 - "The increased pr1cecould bedue

~~--:~::::~::::~=::~~""'~nted::: ----${I~r-o-revcllue bOll(ls S~e CITY BUDGET, p;J~1' 5

ThJ~I~~ue ; .. 14 p.,Jgei-TwoSeetio;,~

-TU'EWAYNEHERALD
• " 1'. ; , . _ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687~7, THURSDAY, ;JtJLy 13, 1971! • " ~PllbhShed Ever)" Mondl)' and Thunda,. It

' .: __~ Sf,coRd CI,sa !:QJ.tlge· Paid 'at Wayne NI·bra.~.k,!I NINETY...s~VEN'.I'H .~~. NUMBER FIFT~N . n4.Maln. Wayne. Nebraska 68187
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and. Cotton
Press

'·\r)','rll"'·m"nl'
Yov're Invited 10 DIne

AT i.u DUFFER
Chee$cbvrgcr$ 3\e

t;I\;ITEI) PHF};B'tTEHIAN
( urucn

(Robe rt 1I. llans , pastor)
Sunday, .Iulv 16: Worship, ,11:10

a.m. at the drive-In theatre: 9:45
at the church·.

Mondav, .Julv 17: Scout Troop
{'I,-p .•". . .

Girrs Spring and Summer

En~ Stock of

Won\en's Famous

Nome Brand

P~I(ES START

AS LOW AS. ~

SPORTS·
WEA

Over 1000 item$ $u,h iH

'Tank Tops, Hot Pill1h.
Skirh, SMlfh ill1d Swim
Svits ...

SPORTSWEAR
Enti" "o,k of S.dng .nd 'umm" .7.....·Sportswear reduced a, much as ""
60%. Choose from Short, Tank
Tops., Skirts, Hot Pants. and Sleck~.

In ~hch 3 ..6)1,7 - 14, from

Men's Swiinweor $2.87

Boys' Swimweor $1.97

Men's Short Sleeve Shirts. . . . . $2.77

Women's Denim Cut-offs $1.47

Remnants 1/3 off

Wqmen's·cSondols .... $S.77

·Girl's 'Sondols $3.88

B?ys' Sandals . $4.88

Women's Dacron
Perm.onent

SLEEPWEAR
by Katz" $147

(hOOie from over 300 In waltz length
vr---tong-----f-e· e--nd m-jni --gown-s-,~.- ,.. _.-

ful pastel .~hadC$.with dainty. lace trim,
Re-g. to 57.00 in , ••cos 32 to 46.

$297
I ,e,o<,

''':'..;n,:',:::' "%'erry Set'
Hlgh·ho lhe Terry 0
'. lIs 01110 play

I In eaS)I care colton'terry
Tank lop and(y_ '"~I" .". $] 97

' ~I Assorled stripe lop

;/;:ss;~~~ Shorts set

:'>1. A~'SEU..f"SEP1SCOPAL
CHlffiCI!

(James M. Harnett, pastor j
Sunday, .july 16; Prayer, 10:30

ST. ~f\HY'S r ATHOU(
Cl!tllCIl •

(Paul ~Iey, pastor)
Thursda.\", -tulv. \3: \1ils~,

p.m. -'-;-c+,-T.".,jr.-----~--__f.

Friday. ,Jul~" 1-1: \fa~<;,.'1 :31\
a.m.

Saturday, .hJIy 15: vtas s and
Homily, 6 p.m.: conrc s atons,

and Sunday school, 10} late serv
tee, 101, Broadcast K'TCH, '

Wednesoay;- JUly Hi: vlaltor a,
1;30 p.rn.: 'reachers meeting, 8
p.m,

._t!]rntQP~
- Store-Wide P lu;r!~~ltoo!

JULy. (L~RAN(E
Select Now and Lay It Away or

Use Your Credit ,Card

Phone 375~1140

I@me to Cburclll
5:31)..5:50 and 7:30-8:30.

Sunday, "July 11).: Mass and
Hnmlfy, B.and 1Qa.m.-

Monday, .July 17: Mass, R:30
a.m.

Tuesday, July IB: \Iass, 8~30
a.m.

Wednes fly, ,Julv 19: Mass,
8:30 a.rn. .

rmsr THI\lTY U TI1EH A'.;,
.ALTO!\A

\[fs sour! Svnod
(1::. A. Binger.· pastor 1

Sunday, July 16: Sunday schco l,
9;15 a.rn.: worship, 10:30.

\-rusle ~pils of \fl 8. Gus Stuth
auq pre'Sent£'d a redtp'1 of phno,

ian and org-anselectlonsat
Iyn(' ~·oman's Club rO'Jms

Frid . evening, Seventy persons
turned 0tI1. for lhe·program,wl11ch
was concluded wltll rpfr('~tl

ments.

Presented in the recital we.rr
Gema Giese, David W,ltts, Usa
M~uson, Laura and Cheryl
Ilasreman,l, Susan Coulter, fulrla
and .JOdy f·revert, Hhonda and
Rita Wi!sOll, C'trri:5tirreand f<¥en
StfLhmann, Kurt Powers, JefT
March, Rochelle Malcom l Ann
and Hobby Liska, Handy Fleer,
Tamm..l Leseberg, Mjchelle Ku
bic, Dawn and &-55 Ann Koehl
moos.

(;HACT UTIlEnA~' rnrr« II
Mis sonr i Synod

(E. ,J. Bo r-nthal, past or )
Thursday, July 13; Adult do<:

trlnal information, ,11:30 p.m.
Sunday, .JuIy If): Sundav schco l

and Bible classes, 9 arn.: wor
ship, 10.

Recital Held

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURt'll
(Marvin Br-amman, pastor)

sunday, july'i6: Sunday-se-hOoT,
9:45 a.m.i worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.rn.

Monday, July 1-7: Chrtsts Am..
baasedcrs , 6-:30p.m.

Wednesday, July 19: Bible stu
dy ~d prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

I\1:>L,\\:ll':L 'U·I'IlFiL\\"
curr« 11

xrts sourt Synod
(A. l,l, • (;odc, pastor)

Sunday, .tuly Iii: Sunday s('hon 1,
9 a.m.: worship, If].

lIFDFT\fFH J.I'l·11F\le\:\
("J!l"IlCIl

(<:,. 1\_dp 1-"reel>e,pastor)
Saturday, .!ul\ 1.'): Pro Dea,

II a.m.
SW'lday, July Ill: F:ar1.l' serv

!cps, 9 a.m,; Adult I'lble (']a~s

• PHOTOGRAPHY TIPS - HELP

WITH YO!JR. CAMERA

• FILM SUPPLIES

.• FILM PROCESSING

VACATION?

,
:;;ffJman

t ...... ~

Closed ~ondoy~

Matroo of honor, ~11"S. James
Beck, Omaha, WO)'e a rtoor-tcnrrth
gown styled with a white crepe
bodice wltf ruffled n e chand
sleeves and Plil'k Imported dotted
swts s skir-t ending In a wide
flOunce trimmed with embroid
ered daisies. She carried a bou
quet of matching datstcs with
bab,v's breath.

Lisa and Lori Jacobsen, Wayne
were flower girls. They wore
street length dr-s-sses of pink lm
por-ted dotted swiss. accented at
the bcdtce with embroidered dai
sies. They carried white baskets
or pink daisies and 1),1.!J.f'~ br~al:l.

The brioc's mather wor-e a b lue
knit drcs-s and the brid(~T[),m's

mother was attired in a pink lace
!alit dr-os«. Both had pink rose
ccr-sages .

Patr-Ick Nicholsm; Omaha,
ser-ved as best man and Dualne
Jacobsen. Wayne, and Fl.iwinHob
erts, Tarkio, Mo., were ushers.
The men wore navy blue suits
with colored ~hirts and pink rose
tRhrtonnlere ....

The reception for 100 gUt'sts
was held imTlX'diatciY after UJ(>
c,!remOl1y and was h~sted by the
bride's sister and person.al 81
ten:lant, Mr-, DII<',~Jr Jacobscn,
Wa.me_ :'trrs. Kinney I..~nell, .oma
ha, registered the g"uests, .".11 s.
Gflbert K,rallman, \\a)lle,poured
the coffee. \1]"5., Floyd Fchten
kamp, W'-')T1C, and \i r s. Ga
Manning" lx·nnington, cut and
servr.ot\ tht'! cake and .rt;'dy Kal
kowski, Omaha, served .punch.
Mrs. ("herri Andersoo~Mn.. [)~b
blc Brown, and Layna Bentley, all
of Omaha, were in ('harge of the
gifts.

A pre-nuptial dinner, hosted
by the groom's parents, was held
Friday evening at the Firl'slde
Inn, in Om:fha, fOr the wedding
part.v.

The ('ouple wii! reside In Oma
ha where thl:.' bride Is a teacher
at P'4ulc1a Stevens Curtege, The
bridegroom Is general agent for
Fidelity Inion L-He-lrt-trn-rai'iCe("o.

Zone Retreat Held
• \~-alther League mem~rs from

St. John's Inthera'n- Church in
Wakefield, St. Paul's Lutheran.
Church In Concord and Immanuel
Lutheran Church In laurel, et
tended the warne zone Camp
R-etl'eat· at-C-amp--Lutherf Colum
bus, July 9. FlftY..(OlIr Le a
J"tH!r i registered. The noon len
c~on' was followed by softball
apd volleyball .. Pastor Er'es e,
Grand Island, conducted the 4
o.m. ser-vice aod devotons w'lkil
Included group singing. He also
explained rtJture plans for the
camp.

SHRIMr. CO<;KTAI£ SAUCE
Y.cltpuhup
2talllnPM~"IItIlOIIJ\liCl
Iblt~l'"a'I"'''''I",
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iated'i'r.....ln.

f bRl*ll ptri~sltt
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The. Heralds
Will Appear

The Heralds, a group of five
studerits of the sacred Music
and Ext e n st on Department 0(

Moody_ Blble. Institute, Chicago,
will be in wayne July 28 for an
8 p.rn. appearance at the First
Baptfst-Chureh. '

The grouP -fncludes Randall
Carver, Spring Green, Wisc.,
second tenor-s Gordoo P a g'C ,
Moncton, New Br-unswick, Cana
da, accompanist; Paul Lenz Jr.,
Wantagh, Lo!\; '">1'1:]), N.Y.;barl
tore: Timothy Walberg; Ca lumet
City, m., bass; and David Lewis,
Booneville, ~rirst tenor.

othy Kay and girls and ruo
Rosacker,

Mr. and Mrs, Albert ~elson

and family vjsi1ed Mrs. Anna
Dlnklage. Wisner, saturday. Sun--
day they had cooperative dinner
wfth the Dave Ctjrlstman family
in u.e, Ia., and were evening
.vW1Qrs ---1n- ..thc ...ili>--G_Yf
home.

Saturday night the Robert !~an~

sens and Kay were supper g'uests
in the Russell }QI:!nsonhome,
S~i[bner.

Mrs. Ed KrtJsemark, My. and
Mrs. Raym'and Brudiga.m and Ar~

nok! Brudlgam attended funeral '?

servic-es YiifMOnday morning -in
Osmond for Mrs. Anna Steckel
berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Krusemark,
Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Clara
Krusemark, Pender, were Fri
day evening visitors in the F..d
Krusemark home. Sunda,Y after
noon relatives had a picnic lunch
at the Pender Park honoring the
Roy Krusemarks and also Mrs.
Art Jorgenson, ConnIe and Gena
of St. Charles, Mbm. The Jor
gensen" returned home Sunday
evenirg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Von Seg_
gern, lexington, Mo., and Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Hansen visited
In the Mrs. Clara Barehnan
home ,Stmday evening. ,The VQl1
Seggerns were Sunday overnight
guests to the Hansen home,

by her miJt:her, wore a selC-de
slgll£'d, f1oor:Iens;tll gOV<T1 ofwhite
imported dotted swi.,,~;fashi()ncd

v.'1tli empifTi.' %l~st and lu,Uet
sleeve~. Wllite and pinke-mITrfJid
ered daisies accented the- neck
line, bod,ice ,md cuffs. Baby's
breath ,and' pink. roses (orm('d the
bride's C1rt"ular hea!lplcce ,an~

were repealed "in her bouquet.

....

.7"

Dia.ln \t. 'V1.;chhor, da~hter
of \-Irs. Laverne W Ischhof, Wa.)-lle
and !'.1l'lvin G. Young, son Of ~lr.

anO-Mrs. r.miIyoung,FaIlsCify,
were Imite-d in marriage in a
double ring ceremooy July I at
Bethany L.rt~r"..l Church,
Omaha. Pastor Daniel .J. (}}dov
officiated at the 3 p.m. rites.

The bride, glve-n In marriage

Ninete~ at Center
Ninct~n attended the ...~ni9F·

-Cntaens Center Biule study held
this week byMrs , Dorothy Bock
cnhauer-. A slide program, "The
Story of Jesus;" was shown, The
Rev • John EPPerson will be back
for the 3:15p.m-~·Btble--stadysc-tre-..;

duI("if"f6r JtiTY'24.
The old fashioned dance, held

last Thursday, was attended b)'
25 •. Amalia Baha accompanied
group sfuging·and·pIayed tor-dane
ing. The next 'event will be at
2:30 p.m. July 27.· Mrs. Bahe
will be at the plano and Janice
ttasebrook wU!· play the violin.

All ctrteens-over 50 years of
age residing In the Wayne trade
area are invited to oar. : 'i ;>a:c·

\frs. Larrell Thomsen,·walthUl,
were ,JuI:y 4th visUors In the
Emil Tarnow home.

The Herman Bakers, EmU Tar-
- nows and Rev. ¥-d Mrs. E. A.
Binger attendedfhe German serv
ice s Sunday afternoon at st.
JOhn's lntheran Church, stanton,

--wtrO-are observing .theW- 1--OOtfl
anniversary.

Mrs, Roger Hansen. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber and Mr •
and Mrs.. Duane Biede of Has
tings were saturday visitors of
the William Barbes and Bonnie
in Omaha.

Arvid Samuelsons assisted at
- th;-na;;~-;:oft Sadd~'Club-HorS;

Show in Bancroft Sunday, Galen
Samuelson spent last week in
the Walter Burhoop.home, Ban
croft."

saturday supper guests hi the
Dean' Greve home (or MarcI
Greve's 3rd birthday were the
Dennis Ronspies Camlly, Pierce,
John Greves, the Eugene Barw

tels, the Henry Greve Camily:
the John Greve Jr, CamUy. Bm
Greve Camily, Mcrltn GreveCam w

Uy, BUl Khmey Camily, Keriny
Thomsens and Vlclde, Mrs. Dor w

Cfarre Hurlbert
News Editor,

Jim Marsn.
"Busmess Manager

Courtesies Held For
Diann M. Wischhof

Farewell Parties Held

:-'Hss Wischhof arid \klvin G.
Young, son of :-'ir. and \ll's,. E1
f:mil YOIlflg, ralls City, were
married Jul:- I at l-\ethan) Lu
theran ("hurell, (m:lha.

A pre-nuptial luncheon, honor
ing Diann \1. \\ tscbhor. daughter
of Mr . lid \f:-~ 1.' Wis
'chhof , \\'<.\':11.', W,IS hosted by P:J.·
trtcta Stevens l'oIlegc at co-at's
Steak House , omaua. Friends and
relatives were host to a courtesy
at Immnnua l Luther;.!!1 _l·'l'jn:,l,

W::J ,!ld, and a tllird shower
was given by tile brirlt'KrOOm's
friends and relatives in Fortes
cu't', ~rD.

;.\ swimming party was held'
Thursdav evening at the Laurel
pool fo; l.anita \1cCorkindale,
who left Sundav to spend six
weeks in Aj.ask~ doing mlssion
arv work. Prienc!s and clasS'"
m ~ te s served a cooperative
lunch at the LDns Glnb P:lrk
following swimming.

A surprise s lumber party w·~s

held for l.anita Frjday in ,the
Darrell G. Johnsoo home, ,lair,

rei. Mtendblg were Resa Gade
kenl Gloria Tuttle, Debbie Helms,
Mary ~elson, Yvoone Kraemer,
Joan Erwin, Sherri Peterson and
Connie Johnson.

Ohlqutsts, Mrs. Herman Utecht,
~s. Jerry Martindale, steve
and Mark, Judy Wacker, Earl
Hugoos, Mrs, Emil Lund, Mary
Alice utecht, Mrs. Irene Wal
ter, !\-frs.~Bertha Anderson, El
don Barelmans, Ward and Rick,
Gus LOnges, Lori Holm; Randall
Btatterts- aJrd-fu,r-t and----E'-ar1
Scheel. Dave and ,Jay.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Emil Muller,
Mrs.. ~'fary Muller and Mrs. Kath
erine· Gro~ we-re F.iday after~

noon guests in the home 0( Mrs.
B. D. Meyer home. Scribner, to
observe the birthday of the host
ess.

The-£rrilfMiJ-irers, Mrs~ Mary
Muller ,and Erwin BakeLWere pic
nic supper guests July 4th in the
Rooaid Vendt home, Norlol.~, to
observe the birthday of Mrs.

'Vendt. other guests- were 'Mar-
cee Muller, Tecumseh, Mr\ and
Mrs. ·Robert Rhodes and Melis
sa, Fremoot, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Kluender and Randy and
Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Magnuson,
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. ROlaJ:1d Hnlegas,
Pend.er, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sebade~ Emerson, and Mr. and
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WHAT'S YOUR LIFE WORTH?

Felber-Pharmacy
. 66 ~EARS OF R$~IAII~,E .PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PHON. moWI 'RA""E,Il~.II..... _

in Poland, a watch l~ a Zl'gar'

Poe.try-The Wayne Her.ald.dQe~'~;;-~t~r--;~l!j)t;r!l~;page and
does ncr have a literary editor T~refore poetry 15 not accepteci

".'o~_ fre~~~I_~.~~~~..~~_
OHld.-1 Newlp.-per of the City of Wey,ne, the County

of Wevne .end the SUlt'-'of NeLre.ke -

SUBSCRIPTION RATE·S
In Wayne - Pte rce > Cedar - Dlxal - Thurston ~ Cuming - Stanton
and MadlsonCol.ll1ties:$•. 50 per year, $6.00_for SIT rncoths , $4.2')
for··ti1rec'--morrth~. C\ltside counties me!Jl:}oned: ,$8.5(J per year',
$7.00 for SIT months. $5.75 for three mcntns, Sing!!;' copies lOC.

OES Meet Is July 10
Wayne Chapter 194 OF~" met

JUly 10. Initiation was exempli.
fied. Mrs, Betty Ream was chair
man of the hostess committee.
Next meeting will be Aug, 14.

Leslie
Mrs. Louis Hansen

Phone 287 - 2346

. Wakefield Hospital

ST. PAUL'S LUfllERA)l
CHURCH ,

CE. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, July 13: L<ldie~-Aid,

2 p.m. '
Sunday, July 16: Worship, 9

. a.m.;- Sunday school, 10.

AdmItted: Mrs. Kay Linscott,
So~~ Sioux Cfty; Mrs. '\.Iarthit
MUIIe. Newcastle; Mrs. Lila Kay,
Wayne; Bruce Coleman, Wake
field; Henry weders, Emerson:
Mrs. ~onora7.-e-rbe--,-Ponea;---Mh-l-
colm Jensen. Em-er'sOt1; Mrs. Hil
degard Ehmke. Ponca; Mrs. :-'Hl
dred Boeshart, Emerson; \lax
Car nell, Ponca; EI'ma Jones,
Emerson; Mrs. HDda Hammer,
Wakefield.

Dismissed: Mrs. Anna:'-ielson,
\Wakefield; Lee Lund, !\ewcastle;

Mrs. Candace 5chlotfeldt and
daughter, Wakefield; !\1rs.Carole

, Beyeier and daughter, South Sioux
City; Mrs. Kay Linscott and son.
South Sioux City; Bruce Cole·
man, _-Wakefield; Mrs. Lisette
Langmack, Emerson; Henry Lue
ders, Emersoo.

Guests in the Bll! Greve home ~

JU'iY4t~-for a picnic supper
, w...m:e:_.the Camilies oCJim Thom

sen. Iknver, Albert L. NeIsoo;
Merle Krusemark, Romie Kruse
mark, Kenneth Thomsen, Mer
Un.,Greve, Art Greve, Howard
Greve, Dean BOeckenhauer, Ran
dy Larson, Jim Nuernberger,
Dean Greve and Melvin Wilson.

PicniC suwer guests in the
Fred Uteeht home July 4th were
the Mark Uechts and Zachary,
Papillion. WUbur Uechts, Alvin

( Advertisement)
You're Inyited to Dine

AT LIL~ D~FER I

He! Dog. Corn Dogs Chili Dogs.

A new car may cost you $2500 , . , or $3()()0 '.' .or

~~_$-,SOOO.But anew miracle drug - which save.sy~ur life 
may cosfYoo,l3.00 .,. , or $5.00 or (if it .'s especially ex
pensive to make) as much as $55·.00. That's. why today's

. ~r~s~ripti~n is thebiggest1largain-in~i5torY. .



"t,

Sunday thru Tuesday
At 7:20 & 9:20 P,"1

(Arhl'rlh('1IIt'n1 '
.You're Invited IQ Dine

AT lIl' DUFFER
Big Duffers S9c

Playboy Movie Month
Starts Wed July 19th...

LrNSCffiT-Mr. and Mrs. wn~

namLmscoet.xoutb sjoux cttv,
a son, .Ierrer y Donald, 7 tbs.,
14 ozc, July 3, Wakefield Hos
pital.

S~·Iil'TTE-f'I1r. and Mrs . Hob
Schutte, Omaha, a son, 9 los.,
1 July 6. Crenoparonts
arc and Mrs..., J.('OnlU"]

p,·tr I and Mr. and
\b-s_ Schutte, Alkn.

Couple Honored
a pot-luC'k SUflflC'r Ilcld that eve
ning at the Harold Burns home
for about Inn Mr, and
Mj·s. J\ichard and fa~

mily called on the couple \{(X,

day evening.

ON YOUR ANNIVERSARY .

up a free anniversary book today.

WAYNE

ding onniv~rsory, come in and pick

Book as'a special gJft, If you are cele

brating your 25th through 50th wed-

We hqve"o quality Gibso~ Anniversary

M,·..tlld :\1(~. Harley Rein
oehl sefved as hosts tothe event.
Serving were members of t,he
Methodist Evening Circle. Karen
Isom sC'rved pilllcll and l\1i:o. Leo
nard Guinn-'poured,·M,-s. Lowell
Burns 1lI1d MT..;. Gene Burn'S cut
and sflrved the anniversary cake.

Club Meets Thursday

In D. Franzen Home
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Monte Burns opened th-e pro
.-<ram which in~ lud<"j the playiilg
of "I Love You Truly," by M-s, I
llarry flctz taff, Pierce, who had
played the same song for thC' ,
couplc's, wedding. S'teve BYr.J,~,..__:

- Omaha, reviewed the courtship ,
days and read a newspa;)er c lip- I
ping of the couple's wedding sto
ry. Betty Burns played two flute
selections and Gale· Rienoehl•
Niobrara presented ,two piano
numbers. The prC€"ram WilS clo
sed by Tom Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Armin Urwi
ler, Laurel, served as hosts to

Auxiliary Accepts 3

Memberships Monday
Llewellyn B. whitmore Post

5291 Auxiliary members met
Monday evening at the Vets Club
with 14 members. Mcmbcr-shtp
were pr~sentea and ac",ceOffie,""o"'r~-ilci'-:

> ~~~h~~~s~~:~: Robert, Welte

It was noted at the rneet lng
that the local auxUiary had r e
cetved awards tor Amortcautsm,
100 per cent membership, 're
habilitation, community ectfvt
ties, youth activities, cancer aid
and research fund, the-'-I..eR'"isla:.'
tivf,>-'C itation , llospital Certifi
cates, Budd r Poppy Award and
Nattopal uomc A·...·, 'J. "

Ml',11','n decided to do-ate
to the Ranid City Flood food as
at least three VFW members
were known to have lost their
lives in the tragedy_

\kmbers will mall' 'I,)<;L)' al
favors for August.

Qj the serving committee were
Frances Doring and Linda Young
and Elaine Draghu. ~~xt mpcting
wUl be Aug. 14.

The children of !I1T,and Mrs.
HaroJ1 Burns, Laurel, hooored
th~ir parents 25th wedding anni~

versary July 2 by 110stingan open
house reception for 175guc~l-;1.:

the United Methodist Church.
Guests were prese'1t from oma
ha. CentraICity,Norfolk, Pierce,

~:~r:il~:" ~~~~~~~'A~::d
Latrrel and included Mrs.Charles
Junck Randofph, and l-l6nald

---"'n'-,ks , who had been attendall~s

aT the couple's W-ecramg
GuC'sts were ra-;i>tered :md

cards and gifts arranged by Do
nald ~iU1d Kenneth Burns ..Judith
Burn's od istributed t han k you
n()tes.

P",'f(

Hoving

",

Wayne H!lspital Notes
'Mmitted: DonWeib~ Wayne;

Arthur Wmguist, taurnlj Ernest
Larson, Carroll; Joyce Longe,
Wayne. . ~ ..
. D16misged: '-Danny MOFr-ison,,
Wayne; 'In-s'on 'Jarcd---0les-on,
Waynei Mrs. Norman Hangman
and'daughter, N"ewcastle; rylrs.
Wairen Sorensen and son,Wayne:
Mrs. Alvina Frahm, Wayne; Edith
Prescot, Wayne'; Jayce Longe.
Wayne: Elsie DatJIkrietter,'":;:
Wayne. ... ....;.....~~~........---...-_..

.Iud.v \\'<I~'K('r. Wayne, was ho
nored .Jul}' q with a mLI:ella_
neous bridal shower held for her
in Om Ivan Clarl\ homl', Con
cord. ("l)··boslesse~ w>;,re Ml~.

,Jim \1artindale, and \Il's. lIpr
man tllecht, assisted by \11"s.
Ivan Clark, Mrs. ('ecil Clark
and Ml~. William Wall.

Thirty-two· guesls were pre
sent from WCljlle, Wakefield, Ran
dolph, Sioux City, la., l.aurel
and Concord. Dccorations were

in laxendC'r and pink. Bride bln
iO served for entertainment.

A se<"ond fete was held for

(r-.:~s; :~7,r \~;l~l~~ ~::I~dn~;
evening .

Miss Wacker, datghter of MI'.
and MTI;~ Elmer ·Wacker,

_Wayne, and Steve Martindale,
son of Mr. and Mt.'s. G.E. Mar'" .
tindale, Concord, wUl wed .July
14, at Redeemer Lutheran

-Ghurch. . ,

'01" 1'·I',,:.C'·:!"9'.I'

'1'''. " .....,. ":.'

'>c'nio!" I

d ."l~ ~ ,

rill I(~I) \ 1, I( '1.\ 1:1, 1'Jj"'l
1"Apo\ll'ri, 1 p.nI

....dnn', ,IIl!l :,I!J, \11'\. ''lin I!l' ';.. p.m .•
I 'Hll!( (11IIJ,\!I" i- 1"lil'I,::

',I \11\) II!,' II"
( 1)(111'1'\ ( jill! II' >-I),tiI 111111 ~'\111

----------\l--L,------'--L+-; , I: -~

If! 1,('.11' \1' \. t IWIl'c, pi,mo \lu-

1'""1,,,1, di""",nOJll
no-!l'lf,[ picnk, HI(,,..~I\'r

JI'I,\'2.1J,1J7·!

Ilafll\' Uonvm;;I\I'r~ iulJ, Fdwir,l ( ,laWl'
1m l:Lnu(,1 1,lrt'I"r;,n !~! 'i(,~ ('h'an dlllJdl
I',Jt pour ri , 1 p.m
-;;'11' Jr I!i'lt,,)~ (enlt'I' lil)I'<j, \ i'llur, ~ p.m

I,fl!_

1'1"1',1'\1, 1:'1.,\ IS, l:t7~

('ountr', ( lui) I.,<;j
. 'I,

"lu') (,'.1" s\\imm'nj:'
K'icK and hlalt,.',

C'JrdeneJ"<; ~

S('nlor ( itiu,tls
Wt',~w\~c\n Sen ieI'

rnoato r of (he Absorbed, which began last night (Wednes
da.vl'-and cont inuos this ('ven!ng (Thur-sday) is 'a unique
drama ovocrtonco whic-h otrcctn involves the au f ience ,

!O,I'('{' Johanson; Tom Bruner, Lisa Fr:kkt" He('k.\'
Welte and !\fa'lr{'C'n \frlJ,?nough, all stYdents in..!)r. llelr-n
Husscll'!'> PIal lJil"<'I,ting I clax c, direct frum one.....to ten
"sftuatlons'' a-, ('haspn ])\ the ardtonce • The situations
are mrrolv outlinos, and all dialC!RuL' will be cxte moor-
anoous . -

The Improvtsattonat tbcatcr-, which iii open to the
publh-, tah6s plucr- in tbo l'lJffee "rouso atmosphere uf rho

'WS(' ~t\J{Jcnl ['cnlp!, and gets underwav at '7:3d p.m.

Theater ofthe Absorbed Is Tonight

NORTHEASr EXrENJ'ION
~17~' ~"~

~;,

Older individuaht arc often mind are:
bombarded with brochures fOr -Never sign your name under
"retirement havens" atdoubtful empty spaces, regardless ,otver
value, sure cures for chronic bal assurances madeby the saIe's~-

ailments. man~
The, Institute orLite -Insurance -Don't gK~ushed into signing

suggests that the -older dtizens anyth1ng~ Reatt'carefully and lIn-
apply several guidelines to check 4..erstand everything you sign.
out the v~fd-'ty __ ,or ~ratF's 1f' ..1n dou~ con,s~_alawyer, a
claims.' - ,--- - . Imowledg~ble relat"$:eOr·frrend.

FOI' example, betore\ signing -Always get a detailed re€;,eipt
any contracts,--or, agreements, or when yQu make any kind' of pay..

~ pUtt~ dOwna depOsit, he s~oold ment~

che ck the legitimacy" and re.. -When buymgoncredit, know
Ua"bHtty,Of the man advertfl!ler the total amolD1tyou have to pay
by contacting the local Postal not just the weekly payments.
Inspector': other-good resources Ke op of an}1.hlng you
to cootac~ are"lhe' local Cham~ sJg~. ~i~ ~t "~ .<1' safe: place.

-"'~oer~-'Cmnmerc_e_!!!!dth.eBetter -Beware of ,health devices and
Busfiiess 'Bureau.. ----........-- -- -'---·]iea1th aIds sucli as cower bllace-

other practices to keep. in 'lets.•good -luck charms~ etc.

~~---'-

PeggyHoeman Wed

July 8 In Carroll

)

Twenty g"\lC~ts (rum Fremont,
O'N"IIl, ~orrolk, Carroll, Win
side and Wayne al'c'nd(,(! a rnls
ccllnneous brlda~ shower hon()r
lng SU!HUI1famm Sunday aftcrn() ,'1

h ;Il'~ r;(>org-(' Farran horn,', Win
side.

Hostesses w'.'rc \1\ s. Hiel....
ard Brown. Fremont, and \1n;.
Farran'-D-r:('oraf1On~ were-m
blue and whltl', ('ho"!'n cnlr"lrS
of the brlde-('](·e!. l)ltC'rtainm('n{
consisted of'Ramp,>, witli prizl',~

won by Susan J,lawm,\1 .<;, '\rn,)1(1
Siefken, Wayne, and ~'r<;. I<and.l
Schluris, O')\eill, go~ to the
hooorcc. M1:;s Ilamm ;dso re
ceived a corBBgl,>'-from thl' com
mltlee.

A.'lsIRting with gifts wpre \f.'·s.
Brown and ~n.s!'> Farran.

li:;lIJIlll1rau. __~~~:~~a!~~ fJ~~~~~r("~r~'~:
and Richard Slef'lo;('fj', '1011 ,}" 'Vlr
:md ~ks. Arnold Slcrken. Wayne,
will IX' married thi~ "Sttndtl-y ttt
Grace Lutheran Church, Wa}11e.

85 'ot Jicber Reunion
Fig-hty-flvc pe(son~ atl >'1'1,-.1

lie I1lchard Ucbcr Sr., reunion
!]('Id ..,'iunOay at the Wakefield
1';lrli. -:-'(1'. and Mrs. Li1r 'y Jw.rgc,
(;n'eley, ('010., came the ~rcat

('~i distance to atrond and Fred
Lk-t~r, F:m£'rsOll, was the old
est mcmbc-r of the family pre
sent. Stephan Ie (' ar lson I r Iv e
.molth old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs .. Lyle Carlson. Wakefft.ld,
was thl:' youngest.

arranged on a ,vrhite DIble give'l ritz and Phyllis ttocmann.
_---toJWI:, ')y-hol'-g-I'andmothe-r~ . ,W.orking_ in the kitchen were

The brlde),:-"rJ-I,n'f; attenda-us Mrs. Owen .T(:'~i'l';" Mrs .•Hoy
Were Rtc McNeal, Omana, Hi- ,Jenkins, Mr~ Wayne Thomas,
chard Sherman, Stryker, Oh10, !'oks.' Mvron Wa'J,::,r '1,<11 _\1-~.

and-'We-Oi'mc-O---sorotlleY, Per-r-y" -Lcuts M,)rltz,
Tfocmann,- IIosi{iris. UGlicrs \~C ",Forllci'~-goirli( a\va-y ensemble
fI<\:, ,. Andcr~on, Winside, and the.bride chOSQ_ a blue knit. The
Alan Meyer, Wayne. The men couple l:i,.!'Q maldng '!.tJ~h·_ -rtr st
wore whlte, f:.".dwardian jackets heme at 711 IV,.'.;! JUg!1 Street,
with black, flared trousers and Br-yan; , _
lavender ruff·led shirts, The bride, a 19.68 graduate

Candtesiwere lighted by D/)~" of Winside IIlgh School attended
Anderson, \Vinskle; and Diane- Northeaster~ebraska College.
Mt<rrls, car rott.. 1'10CflJ-lk,- andgr-ad.mrud rr am wea-

For her daughter's wedding ver Airline Per some! School.
r s. ocmann c osc a avcn cr . ".,' IlelS btcli

knit en..crnblc with white acce s- employed by Str yde l, Inc ., at
sortes and a- corsage of white Stryker, ·Ohlo.
japette orchids. The bridegroQm grad u ate d

M;. and'Mql. Le rn .rooos.tar- from Jflwell, Ohio, High Schoo!
rQIt,. servcrl as hosts to the rc- and i '; ~mllJ.J/ed as an adaertts-

Botqsiets of lavender g ladlnfns Carroll. capt lou held at the ehur-ch ,)3<" ~ consultan~- ror Hlvrrv'lcw Me-

___~~!~~;~;~~ leyA~~~~1c~)~fs~;~~:'~1~;:.:~~d- ~~~; ,f;:~O~~"'1e~~,e ~~~~::h~~ mory r.ardcns,' Defiance, t~110.
e t-v appointed the altar of th~ Oicr sist~rs) Pum and Paula g Ister'ed the 125 guests and \fr<;. D·' t Hi · W· o-cJ
Bu t b-a n y Pj·csb}1.crilln Church ucemann, rrosktns. who wore Randall. x ch-lu n s, Mrs, (;ao - "U"-er"-'··n"'-g"----S·· 0'--- -o'me In' in"'-s,,- e
Car,rrlll, (or the .lulv R\H'ddi'lgo( floor-length gOWHS or orchld poly- Schroeder and Lisa Jenkln c ar- . "
Peggy An" rroemenn, Bryan, ester organza, fashioned with full rangedg-Ift'l •

.J)11[O, to Larr~ E. nobin;~C'r, '\1- bixhnp <;I{'('v{'," and pfC'ati.'d ruffle .\f,.';;; .'don lie-ln , .\fp, r;jl- i\L1.lti~·i; tl1('1r-l1nme at Winside,
vor-dtnn, alia, Par.: ,: ,t of the tr-im. 1"11('lr '-{Jfl'Tlid net- -rrc-ud----- berg...JJalef__<md_ ~1 s__"_:: Bob Ha- wncre the bridegroom is em-
couple arc Mr. and :\11"5. Cla- piN·e.<; WC~C' uooroco with orchid berer cut and <;crl".'d~' 'y played 'b-:-y--\Tinside Building S:IP-
renre Hocmann,Hoskins,and ,\IT. lily 0f th('" v:!I\'.\ illld UK'\' rar- 'lnd!lf, i '\IThomaspoured. :>1, -. ply, are \ff, ilnd Mrs, Hkhard
and \frs. A. W. Clare, i'\lvord~ ried whit<' w',iclwr bask~t,<; or Hill ....hrphy and i\L"s. )(kli~(,',1 Il!lerinr~. The couplf' w~~r(' vlt>d
ton. lavender and w~dte pompons and ;1, JW:1 .c-d punt'h. \\'aitre,<;ses in ,Iune 24 rites at the rA1twel

Of~:>l~tc~~eV~t (;t~~i: ~1(~~~~I~I~I~~; purple stat Ie ,Thp bride's gown were /)lan(l ,\f,)rr~, ("ind:, .\10- r,on~~~. J~~::;\7;,ia~e(~,~h~(~h~ cia

rim: rites and Mr.~.lIodnc'ylleJ.'g, _~::~::ll.:t~I(~{:I~'~~r~('~a~.:.I~)~ o~- Baiers Surprised '"Ilith, is the dauj,hter of Mr.

~;~}l1,;.j'h;rufo~'~~':d~~~y:;~~'Y(~~:~ ganza. fcaturln~ A-line .skirt, \'~ 0 A . am: ~~:~s. ;'I~~k Smith., ,Ir., 1.<J~-
cornpanwd by \hs ..John Hc'es, n~['kl~~, \~<-t;Jri~U1 ;.;{'eves lind n nnlversary ~~~' ~l/ a~~J''''~~:·:~;.:r~ l~;:~re~~<;,

~n~a:~';'I,~n~~~l!ir;~n;~JI~:a;;Ji:~ = '\IJ'lll~ fo:t ... rrlends and. Winsidc.
lavender ('attel,l'aorch-idw!thpur~ latlves arrIVed at Itile 4-lullllS rile li2N. Hilbert '\eben, 1.'HJ-

pIC' statiec and whil(' steph~w(Jtls ~;lii:; ;~~mc~;~' w~t~ a t(~l;~~~ ~~~'r~7i~\~~~~~s~~hel~~;~:,r~t~~~
, in picnic suP\X'r to hooor (heir "I\evcr \1.1 [.i)ve" and "ThemeJwenty at Shower· 2.'itfl wedd~ <lJ1n!versafY· So~ rrom Lov<,SIOrj,"accompa-

Am,l~ [l1O>e present wC'r(' t11(' nwd by :,,<1)"s, \'ern('al (;ade, l.a.u-
couplC"s wedding aUC'nrl;ll(s, rei. Candles w('re 14thted lJy
Mrs. Ed Gobel, Covina, ( allf., Marta S't1:th, Laurel, sIster oCthe
and lIowardStoakes,Wayne,.and bride. and KrisJ f)tl'rl ...,,:, Wb-
their chUdr('f1, MJ". and ~!rs'. side. slst('r of thl' bridegroom.
Hobert Ba~er, :-';orfolkj Shirley For her l'Iedd~ day lhc bride
Baier, who attends Beaut)' Scho, I ('hose a floor--lengUd:~()·Hn of white
in Sioux (' It}, and Leonard, Sarah vintage creve. fashloned,with ban·
and (lrjar Baler, allatl1om"'-"no, ded C'mpire _\\:!J.J,,'.lt.IJ.nC' and short
t!'1('rs%.J£!!!iam 1:":L1C'r! ~[J~-----.S.le~ A~d!anli!Jy !a<;e
servlIw with the 1'.S. "rml' .in was caug"ht to the shOukJ{'~<; and
(;('rmaly, {'ould not attC'nd. lier shoulder ..ll'rli.,-'thvpiJ{'J.scaded

Other guests w(' r'C' from a floral {"'·Oll'll. she carried
from Frecport 'l1d 1'L,llow rUi(',; and 'o(ephano:.is.
Ifl" <.;ioux CiC..., la., ~1rs,. (;crald Hrun i ,Frc-
!'~jlder, BloomTield, mont, who s('rved her as
and Wayrw. matron of hfXlor",.chose a ([oor-

TIle annivcrs~ry cak(' was ba- length j{own of flcx'ked dot:cd
W and decorated by Mrs. 110- 'lwh:i: 1 mint green. She rarrlLod
ward Stoakl's, Wayne, and wilS a ('o[onlal bouquet o[ mhl green
("ut ,.'md served by !\irs. Golx>1. and yellow daisie!'>.
Verna ,\he Ge('lVe and Mrs. I!Cst man was Scutt \)uerinR,
Clair Stoakes seTl'e<l pooch and Winside, t~ro01('r of the brldl'-
pOUTed {'offeC' and Mrs. Howard Rroom. StC've Anderso'l. l.aclr['I,
Sloa.kt;'S sLlrv'.!d i:..:.cr<.!.1.lU_ and Kevin HrOt'k-mo-Jler, \'v inside,

Raters n~re married July 4, ushered, TQe m('n wort' IfIack-
i9'tT, at nrc name' or tlt'r pa. trimmed whUe, dr)l.Jble-bre<lsj('d
rents In nixon County. jackets, black flared trouser<;

and blacK-tl"immed gold ruffkd
shirts with black bow ties.

For her uaughler's wedding
~fr~~h d\Ose a coraICOTiw-~J

·lwbL, knit with black aCl'cssOr
ics. \1J's. Duering wore a powder
bl'.Je polyester witl1 beige ac('es~

sorles.
Mr and Mrs. Don f!o:-de, Lau

rel, serveu as hosts for the rC'~

cfl{Xionheld at thcfcllowshiphall
following the ,ceremr~v. The lOll

"KllCsts were registered by Jolene
Benjamin, Llncolo, and.~~UtswC're
arranged by ~l',;, Doug ("raln,
Sergeant Blu1J, la., and I'.Llry I~ll

Finn. (arrall. (;iItcarrlel·!'>Wt'L"
D,Jr,~n, (jr~ and Daneen liohd('

. and Jeff Anderson.

an~~:ii.FI~~;\~)U;;~:'I\:~:~~(~'~':'------------------~--' Ml~~~~:~rF~~;~~binm~~wl~~
cut and sC'r\1('-dUw----('••Ke and ....1[..,. CURRIED SALMON EGG!'! thur Longe home T'lUrsday, Ele-
~a('.rson, l.aur~li~'-~~,-~~ffII[J\IYI'VfIl'l~f'-~--- ·/en m~rTilie'rs'imswered ro 1 call
\Irs. Scott lk'.'rlng,W!nside, spr- It.bl.,pODne.I.~p with meal suggestions for hot
ved (Xlnch, ';::::::~~~~':;~::';~m..n'o days. Mn. Emma Franzen, Mi·s,

Waitresses were \frs, llenn '1,,,pDon<;~opptd P'dul Dangberg and M:!'s, Art
Arp and Kathy and ,JeaH Mp" IIUi:::~'nP;,~~:~on,.n Longe were guests •
Carroll. and Mrs.'MaI vln t"hris- I,. t......nem')' po.d.. Prizes at cards went to Mt s.
tensen and Mrs. Carsten (;1"\1- IS he,d t ••~.d .u. Emma Franl~n,Mrs. Elmer Eck-
verholt, I.al1rel. ,Pln

l" tenkamp, Mrs. Mr,lvln Korn and
The bride Is a J.97(J graduate' Mrs. Alma Splittgerber.

of L,lurC'llligh SchooLThebridt- AUI,;ust 11 meeting will be at

groom Is a 1968graduate of Win· "2~P:.,":,'W:I:th:,,::Mr:'~,~M.:'~lv~m:,,::Ko:r:n.~=====::::::==;
side Public Sc11001 and a 1972 r
gradua',e of Wayne State Colle/<:e.

I'



Winside Biasts Wayne's Perfect Record
"o,
u
o..,,. , ~

li-----4----------
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Dahl 'with a 71. But Kendzior
Put: the pressure on in the' last
nine, shooting a 37 white Dahl
mustered a 41. .

ltr~alr~;~=t;~~hr~~~~::
carded a 36, Tomaslwiez andBur
ton, both 35's.

W.aYt):E\ts Loren Kamfshwonthe
first flight with a par. 72, Claim
trw the lowest score 0( the 12
flf,ghls. -

Last year's wimer, Dennis
'ltoultha,n, competed in a tourna
ment In Omaha, passblt up the
chance to derend his crown.

Clhers finishing high on the list
were DanBahensky, LeoGard and

I
Northeast Nebraska

Basebal l League"
standings

W L %
Sjoux City 8 0 LOOO
Wayne 5 1 .833
Homer' 6 2 .750
Newcastle 5 4 .5'56
Dakcta City 4 4 .5Uo-
Wakefield 2 6 .250
So. Sioux Cfty ,2 6 .250.

Ponca-fu;;,~i.~ _12&
pakceactty 8. sse 1
Homer 11, Ponca 5

Cpcomlng games
Newcastle at Homer .
Wakef1e"k1 at South SiouX
Wayne cq. Ponca
Sioux ("it)" at Dakota City

Wednesday game
HG'Il1er at Slow: C fty

Sioux City to Hold

Golf Toumament

. Anderson was the big 91~er of
the evening , blasting in two rune;
olJ a double In t'te thir f , E.·l_d~,·

',vi.1"ide·s pitcher slapped a sin
-g1e'fl1r"the f-i-r-s,t Rm of the nlgh·t....

II ~ \"'\1

~~:":: j~
\.rhwar1',<
il'Ch.rl
Houl"',rl
l'F)k,d

Hnl.wld,"
(>v~rlsl, p
\\'JI"kIIUll.n

,
is

Winside Midgets
Sbut Out Laurel

DoloJ:" Bruggeman struck out 10,
gave up only three hits and is
sued no bases On balls Fr ldav
night as Winside's \fldgcts- sh~

;:tt~~~~t:::d~~;~~(> played

·'-\<lI,r[I_"ll,I·lll
Y_.ou'r~ invit..d 10 Dm~

AT LIL' DUFFER
Chicken (Omn.-r, or Tubs I

l·1R

1
'I,

!
I

OAKLAND A's - TWO GAMES
COST - $40.00

.'.

vs.

?

1968 Plymouth Fury II
4-door, v..a, oIutomatic••Ir condltionln"
gr_n color. lTte-ch.nlc.lly .ound. Book
price $109S. '

Coryell's Price - $495

1968 'Mercury Cougar
SPORTS COUPE. V-a, automatic, power
steering .nd bnkel, .Ir conditioning,
buck.t ....h, MW tlr ••, aU cr••m color.
A real .h.rpy. Book prlc. $1&50.

Coryell's Price - $1595

1968 Pontiac Catalina Wogan
6.pusenger. V·8, automatic, power ,tur
Ing and bnke-I, air condltloninliJ·

Coryell's Price - $1795

(2) J966 Caprice Wagons
9.pus.nger, v.a, automatic, power
Iwerlng and bnke., .Ir conditioning.
Cifle .qua c:olor .nd ~ t,n.

Your Choice - $1195

196$ Y2-ton Chevrolet Pickup
, Oft-cylinder, 3-speed, brand ne-wtire. and

th. motor wa. IVlt ov.erhauled. Wa.
priced .t $895•

This Week - $645

To Minneapolis - Aug. S & 6
SEEMINN'ES()TATWINS

MAJOR LEAGUE
---y- .- ----

BASEBALL SPECIAL

.....~,ft ...£'I.
Yes, it's the second week ofourBIG THREE WEEK SALE .•.
We are really se"ingrecords: . . If you haven't paid us a
visit be sure you do •.• . We have the biggest and best
serectlOn olnew cal'sinNortheast Nebraslta Just look

.at thesavings . • •

SECOND BIG WEEK
OF OUR

1972 Ford Goloxie 500
4-<1oor, v-a, power steering and bub.,
f.ctory air. vl"yl t@, 1400 adual mil •••

Coryell's Price - $3595
. tm-e-heTiOletc·.lh-fonPicliiip·· ..

V-S, 3-.peed. rear bumper, ndlo, long
wide' box, two-tone green ,nd whit•.
Warranty.

Coryell's Price -$2095

1971 Super Beetle
2-door" one own.r, 12,000 mile., blu.
with,~w~lte--inte-t'"lor,

Coryell's Price - $1795

1970 Maverick
2.door, 6.cylinder, automatic, r.dlo,
whee. coven, beautiful yellow with
black accent••

Coryell's Price - $1595·

1970.Dlds 442 Convertible
All white, V", 4·.peed, .tereo, elr con
ditioning, power br.k•• and .te.rlng. 'A
pHc:h of car.

Coryell's Price.- $2795

1969 Kingswood Station Wogo1l
·9:.pa..en,"r, j)OweT .t ..rlng and brakes,
air conditioning, 350, automatic, Or""

••1.,. Coryell's Price. _ $2495

·'he~'f.CORYELL4UTO%
, ' Jo!O. , IN SALIS.N~ IIIWIC'I - '--'-----'--, -- " _.

WAYNE .~.",:.....
Ateature-'l'~ Boni~.

II t~aturir:Thlrd. KO;Ih•
. '~~, ,~~~eQ1d;, Be!!.s,On.'

Seccmd heer-Se c ond , HJtz;
fourth. Gene BrudJgan. Hoskins:
fifth. Lyle Weywick. PIerce.

A feature-Woo by Httz; third,
Brudlpn.

Secood he• ..:..second, D<q:
Btange. stanton; f au rth', Roy
Korth, Wa,ne.

A feature-Third. Stange;
fourtl~,~.

Rookie Rod Hit2 of stanton.
- Wi:"flfiEf'olg-AleatUre' over one

of the large£Pt fick:! or modified
drivers ar~ R1vkmI
Raceway Stmday.

"Hft2: also finished secood in
the second heat.

Waketteld's Mike Benson blew
his engine aft.:!r the f\ltlrl:h heat
at LeMars, ta., Saturday, to eU
mbijlte him In ather compettttoD
1'1T..lbe'weeke'~~,_,

aber area drivers':

Rod Hitz Wins
AFeature Race

SundaJ~h Sioux City

Sunday-Eagle Raceway

Trophy 'dash-Won by Gera,1d
Bruggeman" Hosldns.

A teature-FUth. Bruggeman.
Secood heat-Fourth~ Brugge-

man.

~ ~rday-LeMars. Ia. .

Wakefield Beats
Pony leaguers
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Le&&mJnn,:jb
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.'lilcoJanm,2b
'>iIlKdan.,2b
"wan, rf
W.. IbL."ib
TOW1~

Newcastle's five runs # in the
~~

Wayne town team Sunday night.
But the home squad played heads
up ball in the remaining eight to
knock ort the upset-minded vlsit~

ors, 12-7. .
PItcher Paul Eddie gave up five

rwis, Inc4J-dlng a two-run horner
by Newcastle's Wier. berorethe
Wayne clubsettleddownto-actlon.

Thlrd 'Baseman Gordie Jorgen
.sen opened-the thirdwtlnadouble
to begin the team'ssccrteg drfve,
with' Newcastle's Mark Prather
on the mound.

Earlier, Wayne scored Its first
run via Third Baseman Lessmann
after he singled and stole home
on a passed ball.

, After a double andthreewalks,
scoring two Wayne rune, Prather
was re1ieved by wcrtman. But the
home team continued' to score
with Catcher Steve Hix's two-run

0"'!'1e.
A sacri!1ce fly by Bob Brandt

~shed across Wayne·s fifth run
for a t.:.S lead.

The home team scored four
. moi~-'runs in the following inning

to- mount -its lead to WooS.
Wa.yne added two runs for the

win in the last two to boost the
town team-a mark to &-1,beh1ncl
first place Sioux City (6-0).

F...dd4l. Northeast Nebraska
Baseball,,,·I..eagoe's leading pit.
char-; ,liW led !tis fifth whl lall~

ning 14 batters.
Jmen~e_~ W:;1S tl!~ leadmghit~

ter'ror Wa-yrle, scormgthreenms



(Publ. July 13,10,17)

(Publ • .lme29,.lIly6,13)

(Adv['rllsementJ
You're Invited fo Dine

AT L1L' DUFFER
Filiet-of·Fish ... '10c_

Dixon Board Meets
The Dixon School BOard meet- ~

ing was held Monday evening at
the Dixon school house. Larry
Lubberstedt, newly elected presR

ideM,- eenducted the meeting.He
took over from Bill Garvin who
had served the past eight years.

NonCE TO CREDrrORS
Cu" No,,3974.,Boo~9.PIKe 550.
L'oll1ty Court orWayneCOWlty,Nebrl.llka.

~:~~m~\:I:br;~~~~~e
Deee=;

Notice 1.'herebyglven.!h.It -!~lalm'
against sal~ estate mustbe nloll ~ or be
fore the l(\thclayolOrtober,t9'r.l.orbu
r<>r"verl>&rrcd,MdthKt.helrqlllleiaim.
wlll be held Irl thll courtllll Clc:tc>b.r17,
1972. at to o'clock A.M.

UJvernIlHIh~,CO\rtyJudge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Clearance

Coronado Air Conditioners
Early Seasonal

ALL

REDUCED

Beafflleheat with a-1 0-,000 BTU quick.
mount or powerful 14,000 BTU model.

44"J01,9

Every government officl.1
or board that -handl.. public
moneyl, should publish .t
regular Inter..v.aIS an ~nt
ing4--it- -5b0wiQg,wbar.. end
how e.lC:hdollar II spent. We
hoJd this to ba a fundamental
'Principle to democratic gov
ernment.

'-Inll F OF FOJlECLC6UllESALE
In the IJb1rkt C~rt of Wayne C~n1Y,

-':~~ra.~a.

Lloyd A. T"'\Py and Orpha E. Te,Iey,
I\u'uand and "lie, ,PIaIn!If(~, vs. Daryl E.
f.ranflcld. N al., Ddendant•.

<;IIFlllFF'SSALE
R} ,irtueofanorderofsalela.'llledby

11le (Ierk of thc DIs1rlct Court of Wllytle
'ount)'. '-ebraska, on a deer"", of rore
rlo~ure "herein Lloyd A. Texley and Or
phaF,rexlcy,hushandand"lfeareplalrl
lltrs. and Daryl E. Granfield, etal.ared.,...
lPlldanu. l wHl sell at pubUcauctlolltothe
hlj.:he,t bidder, forcash,althe F..alit:fronl
omr 'Jf II", rourthOUbe In ,Wayne. 111 allid
(0..,1, and Stale m the 16thdayolA.ugul!!.
1~72, ~t 1I1:0G' o'clock A.'>I_ the lollowlM
d~'Cff).. d land ahd tenements to slItllI(ythe
Jud,lIcmenl and rO'<ts In ..aId action, t<>-Wlt·

11,,·\ollthwe.t(juartcroftheSouthwes(
()uart,," (~ ....., ~I"',' of ~CtlOll Twcnty
"'vn C!7J. Tow.. 'hlpTwenty......venC!7l
\ortil. Ila!l:p Two ('llEas! althe 6th
f'.'.1"l'.nyne(Otmly..'Jebraska,except
""llroadrlj;hl-of-wayandlanddescrfbPd

-----.. - "' ['''mmencJu", at lheS"uthca!rt rorner
()HfJFHfOJ!lifA!(!">(; orsa!d ';Otlh"eS1 (luarter ($W"lofthe

In tI,,· lJlstrlcl (oun or Waync (ou"lj', "'o"th"e>l ()ulI,"",r (', .....il, 'hence du~

,,,bn,"a wp" 2.1 rods 6 fee(. thence dllol.' llorth
In Ih!' 'vlattl'r of Iht· Appll<-atlorl 01 1\. H. I ~ rods, thencp d..., cas' 19 rods 6

III'I'IY, Excnl!or or the F"""-cofAlvln L r'·el. thN"'C duc north to the north
llur .•tad rm- Llcen.p to Sell It..al EBtalp. line of ~nld South .. cst Quarter ~11';l

:-';o\\,~ IhL, 191h da} of .lUI\('. 1972. Upql <]f the <;Quthw,,« quarter ($ .....~l them:"
r<'"dlro::andflllro::thpP<.>llllonoIK.H.lI'clty, eas'! 4 ro'b to lI,e r;·orthcast comer
c~ccutor pray!m: that a Ilcen"" bPl:rante<l of said Southwest QUllrter ($W\) of

~~ll re,,1 e<tate de.rrlbed a. follow.' th.., <;outhwest Quarter (SII".,) toooc..,
'-I<W<!--5/lllln!.eI' ..S1-~~~lao,,-o!b>glnnlng,

l<h'k r" ""rtll AddU!'", tOlh" f'lly of and Hreptlhntportlmof said South"e><t
II'"."."" lI'ayn<' (ouol}', \ebraska. Quarter '~V.'.l of the So~west Quar_

tcr (~W,) def'dcd to the State of Ne
braska for hlghw"., PUrposes by def'd
re rorde<lirlRookHl<lPnge396oltht>
Deed Rerords or lI'aYl\C COlllty,~_

braal\a;(Trao:-tAl ...,
• a part of the South"l""ljQuarter $11",,)

of the--.Wt4hwelll quarter (5~lotSoc

lion Twenly--scven G?7\TOWIIohlp Twen
fy-S!!""" -an 'Wliffi>;"'RltrlBe Two 0\
Fast 01 the 6th p.M., Wayne COIrlIy.
N"braAka, described as follows, be
~1nR"'a·poIntBBV,feetdue"e&tof

the S<lutheaSl comer of nld ~
weSI Quarter.r;; ....."l of the Sotahwest
Quarter (511'.\ 111 Section Twenly
~rven (27\ Township TWenly-seven

(27) .'Jorth. R8Jll'e Two (2\ ElIBt of
the 6th P.M .. Wayne COttl!ty, Nehru.
ka, thence IS ,.otIs due west, 'thence
IR rod. due north,lhence IBrotladue
east to a point due north 10 the plare
ofbel:lnnlng,thenceduesOlEhtlllbe
plarc of commencement. (Tract B).
Pat"dthl,llthdayofJuly, 1971.

Dm Weible, Sllerttt otWIYI\eCOtn!y
(PubI.,fu!YI3,20,27,Aug.3,10)

An-!lI'ilitvtl:lei-SllH InIHr .•1 In Il,r West
!lair (W1J 01 <"'clloo Th!rt~_f1vr tt~l,

r"wnshlp Two nt -,'-oil::hl C!~J .>,;orth.
H"l'II:e Irnll"(4),EastoftheHthf-'.\I..
fJbml'ounly, .....bra.Ha,

for the purpoRe of p,ulrl: det(s iUld ex"
Pt·n,~., 0/ ndmJ1iL'lratlon. the .•upport of
lhewldow""dthccxpen"".,nflhl"proc..ed_
In~ ~rIIl 10 enable him III oarr} out the term.
of thc Will, ond for ,uri, "'-her reller as
m~} 1><. juS! and cq"ltable.

tll;ordl'r"dthalthe9tl.dayofAlll1usl.
t972,"1 IO,rJrJ o'clod n.m. "till)dardTlmc,
1><' and 11 1.< I"·n·b} a'-iRned I",. >"'arlnK
.old petIU(>n, wh"n all r>'rso,," lnt<·re.l..d
In 'aid matter may apPear at thc nt.trlet
(otJrtr<»m In WaYl\r. Wa,""" (Ountl. "e
bra,k",andslto"cau.•c\\'h}thcprayeror
p,·lltltl1er.,houltJ.nOf bcl:rante<l;andthat
no(lo(· thereofbel:lvenb.,'publicatIO!lln
ea~h "eekly Issue 01 1'hI' I'. ~yne Herald,
lIayne, ~ebr"ska, lorthree,ucres.lveweeks
p..--lOl'~ld-dal-«o(~

IW Till' ( (Jl'HT
Is! r;eorl:r II . j)fttrlr~, IlL'trlM Jud,trc

Kenneth ~OItJ~
and I\l>m M.<:Warts,
AtttJl"llf!)'IIfortheF-Qcutor

(J'Ubl.Jul}'6,13,20)

I Continued from page 1)

A sIX-man jury fOund-----IWbert
W. Shulthels, Wayne, not guilty

~~c~:I:~a~~~Id:~ ~h~o:';
session Tues9af In Wayne CoUXl,-
ty Court. '

state Trooper Harold Niel
sen, stopped Shuhheis Jan. 15
north of Wayne tor al1f;~gedly

driving whlIe under'the tnrlucnce.'

PENN,GRADUATED -

WSC GRADUATE -

veral summers at the Colorado
C,amp.

She was born Mar. 13, 1948,
at Cherokee, Ia., da~htcr of Mr.
ilftfl----Mr-s-.----Milton-Ha--l-stram-; -now
of Meriden. She was graduated
from Mcrtden..(" leghorn High
School in 1966.

Miss Ilalstrom had signed a
contract to teach in the Atkinson
schools this fall.

Services were held today
(Thursday) at 2 p.m., at t.h~ Oak
dale F:vangellcal I:-ree Church
ncar Meriden. Burial was to be in
Lfbeli y (-emctefY, also at- Meri
den.

She is survived by four sisters.

l1am Hoy Hommer, Pender ,Bach
clor of Science m Business Ad
minIstratIon from thc College
of Business Administration; Den
nis Joseph Blatchford, Laurel,
Bachelor of Science in Construc
tion Science from the, College
of Engineering and Architecture;
Sandra Kay Ebmeier, Laurel,and
Linda Jean Rokahr, Randolph,
Bachelor of Science In Home
Eccnom1cs from the College of
H~me .. EconOltdcs,_ and John

- C'!1a-rles '13ranastCl:ter, WiiWie,
Bachelor,.of Music in Education
from the TeaChers College.

(Continued from page 1)

Improvement nfstrtct 71 is ratr, -ApPOinted tbe (mance cam- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July tao 1972
"If.·-TStneOPJnlOn of the sewer -fillt[e'e--1o study -ffiefiIrliig- of

and landfill committee Inasmuch Jerry MalCom as _the 1971-72
qs the City of Wayne "has pre- fiscal year audnor , The, ded
pared a pre-assessment sched- 810n to either hire Malcom or
ulc and held apubllc hear'Ingj wlth another company '(,rill be made
no objectors, indicates to the at the next meeting.
com-inIttce-the plan and one-thlr4.. -T he Ccuncttvotedto ctanee
of srectat lx>neflts, two-thirds the present Ifre zones, which
general obligation assessments- presently--includes--me---zone in
meets with approval of the ctd- the business dtstrtct, to three
zons who are charged with these zones. . »cnce rocaecrrcee
assessments. Ta151ng these rae- ,-The. C oun c p heard tr~m ~. ~~~':.~"~_39.1B, BlxJk 9, Page 554. ~

~r~o~~\~~r:~atto~~~;::: ~~.~~~:e~et~e;~%Jf~:- E!u:2t~~:~cs:;a;
the project whon agreement by He-owned buafneases, to study r-ootlce b hereby elvell Ihlll: all cil1m.

the people has been reached. Wayne's management system. :;~:Ith~al~~:~eo(m:':r,r~,':.:-
:'yotir group has also tndic ated -cDec Ided to aljow Dick CBrl- ~'7;~v~ b:;~cdb,~:a::ur'.7:"~~~!~~

the responsIbility of the project son, city building inspector, to t.EGAl-pliBUCATT6-N--' - 197'2. at 10 o'clOCk A.M.

~~~~~;~U~d%r tt~:to~frt~heo:: ~:k~:c~~re=f;c~~:~e~ To all per~~~A;e~~~E In'or OWII~ '~all IJ]verna 111It0ll,County Judge

er~., . a cost of $45 each. Then mem- property within Ie.. City of Wayne. W~yne

ve;J~~ ~~~r~~~l:S~~~~~s~ ~sa~~e~et~{~~~~~:dCe~:~ [:~isw~::~:~~ S;~~? ~~:aCWtt~h~ LEGAL PUBL1CATION
rules and regulations by whtch- course. YW lire hereby notified that the W'lr}ne

the city presently abides. There- -Voted .to Install Hght poles ::~~A~ ~~~~~n~ ':u~~~ ~:r::.~~~
fore, when the area was taken 8I!d IJghts at the fairgrounds] 18th day of Juh, 1972 ill 7,00 r.M.. at the

t~O t;:S~~~i~I~;~~' :~~~~~~ :~~~~u~:e ~I:~'~~ ;~~:~:. ~~~~~1?{;!y :+~r~~::~i:~~7E
not tbc developer or enttrely ly for the city's records as to Irl a'i-(;quest lor the extension of a traUer

::d~~~~r~~.'?Wflers ln the lm- ~h·a;::~~~~~=- ~Or1?~~:~~~:~~~~L~112~r::~'~
In other action: -Voted to set UP more str-ln- Len.ted ~ awcar In persOll or byCOlllcU

~The COlmcll heard from Lea- gent regulation&.. on ·th'l::is·e·..pe"f:.:...··~..I)(-'·h~~:HD OF WJUITMFNT, CITY OF CSeall

ter Lutt, who asked, in a letter, s~s who fail to pay their elec- w,\y\')':. WAY>,;F(OL'NTY. 'VEBHASKA

~~m~::a~r~vh~~t~ ~~:ses:\eo~f ~~aIN~i1~e~th;~g~~~~y :;; Jlk~~L~~y'i,\~i LEGAL-PUBLICATION
liquor on Smday. Decision wlll as yet been established.
be made at the July 25 meeting.

-Voted for the-public welfare
committee to study tl'le posstblll
ty of purchasing anewflretruck.

1,~r~c~~~het~"ih::p~~~yr:~ instructor and school ~oonselor.
the Aug, 8 meeting at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Betty Dahlquist, Laurel,

~..
. . .. wtll be employed to .teach ninth

and tenth grade Engllsh,.speech
.. drama. She 15 a graduate Of
.yne State College, with four

1"; , years' tJachfng exper·lence.
,,>, Lorna sta-mp; 1I01stetrr,fir;,

will be te-ac1itngband, secondary
vocal music and girls' physical
education. A graduate of the Un~

versfty of Northern Iowa, she has
been teaching at Waterloo, Ia.

\ITs. Mary .Johnson will mOVe
from special cc1ucatlon to the se
cond /trade.

Returning teachers are Gail
\.fIller, superintendent; LaVern
Nelson, principal; Mrs. ,Janelle
Erickson, Jl:nglish and business
f>ducation; Charles Haag, distri
butive education, commercial and
head footbail coat'" m,
special ne ditvers e u
tionj r\1L. AudreY lsom, junior

4
·h ,,,ex studies; .Ilcience and

Qgy; G rege Saundeh, social
ceo German; Noelyn

, .so, p sl. I s&lence and ter
minal math; Nanc'y Rauer, home
c('ooomicsj Mrs. &1san Von Min
den, elementary mu s Ic; Mrs.
Darlene Roberts, reading enrich
ment Br1d special education;-Mrs'.
Patricia Von Minden, sixth grade;
Mrs. Mae Reuter, fifth grade;
Mrs. Margaret - tu n z, fourth
grade; I\Irs. Viola Bartling,thlrd
grade; Mrs. Florence Jewell,
first .'irad(>; Mrs. Karen Fuoss,
Idndergarten anil·librarian. ~

It was also announced thIs week
by the school ad.m1rrtstratiun~
the school ha-s been fully ac

_d!f:edfor the 1972-73school ar.

(Adverti!>cmentJ
You're Invite.dJD, ..Dihe

AT Lll' DUFF'ER
~-.e!l!~N!.375~2890~·__-,__T_.nde",;O$. ' ,5\,

Memor.oo'l Se'ry..·.oces HopC: rd'heran Church. Powell. CJ1'Y-BUDGEl' _ ,---","0" c~amlned the·,12.B~5 spent
Wyo". . ,_. -_. . ~-- - annualryTOr the publlshmg oCthe

H· Id ·M· d f _. Survivors Include his parents; (Continued trom page 1) ~:c"at~oooIngOr't'I.:otm~~uttco; on",o,"y, ~"I1rthe .'·on oy· of. his widow, three brothers, Gerald ,~ ~ 0

Le k
of Chadron, BurnellofSlouxCfty, eo two tactors," he said. the. legals still to be printed.on la er,26' ta., and Terry oCWakeCleld; one Magdanz pointed out that the Under- a state ruling, a rtrst
sfster, Mrs. Hebert (Jeanette) clean air board I\as cracked down class city does not have to 'have

Memorial services for Leon. Masteflar ,of' Minot. N. D.; 'h.1s on c-ement plants across the na- - Its 'C:1h-Coun:cli minutes printed
\ Baker. 26, 'ot·'Wake'flekl" were gr3Ildmofher, Mtos. Clara Baker tlon that coot1nually pollate the In a newspaper.

held there Mondai'_at 2'.t>,m. at of WakefJeldr three- nieces and air. "As· a result, some ~larlts The members voted to take
St. John's. Lutheran Church. He six nephews. have to shut down or modify the 'savings and usc. It In ad-
dled July 2 In a motorcycle ac- " their' existing p~ operations vertislng the city of.Wayne. The

.e~~. ~:~. CD~~·Meyer of- ·--F-uneral- -Se'Vices -;.olif~~{:f~lt~I~~·\~u~e~~s~_.~:U~iJ~:~:h:lga::~~~~~;~~~
-,'-~~:S.~~~~F~::n~~I~~:-setfor .Former ~%c~teln¢=::n~ ~: :~~~e: ~~: ~~~~~r~:~~tt~v~s~:~:;I~
Great Thou Art" and the con- 'J needed (or roads." cal plant to offer electricity plus

•wre..'at'a".... InSangJ'O""s\~h.aantda"F,.rKnlcOowd. Wayne Resident The city engineer also ex- make area residents aware that
" plalned that the new government wume can sell electrical power.

That My Redeemer- Lives," ac- FUneral services for former safety regulations also hamper In carfter dtscusston.the mem-
companied by Mrs. E. J. Bern- Wayne resident, Henry Barton . plant})peratl~s. ber-s heard two members of the
thai. BonoT-aiy pallbearers were Hacbmeler, 50, -of Benson, Ar1'Z., The members' then decided to Nebraska Publlc Power District
Kim :Baker, Roger Hansen, DOl@"~ are tenteuvely set (or 2 p.m, study the bids tor the next meet- orrer Wajne"'ft"'t:hance to hook up
las Rftze , Herbert Barelman, Friday at the Hiscox ..Funeral ~ July 25, lri hopes that the with NPP'O's present lines.
Robert Baker ,and verde! Lutt, Home, Wayne. Burial will be ctty could re-let bids sometime The representatives told the

leon Clifford Raker, gOO of In Greenwood Cemetery. Mr. In 'the fall or.winter and attract gr-oup that the "Intercemecttce
Clarence and Alverna Bakerwas Hachmeter died Sunday at Ben- mare bidders with a lower price. system" would proylde Wayne
born May 17,1948 at Wayne. He S60, Ariz. 10 a 7~1 vote, the Councll ve- with extra etectrlcjtv when and
was ba~tzed June 16, 1946 and The son of Heine and Ethel toed the preltmlnary plat for where It needed It. In turn the
cooffrmed May 15, 1960 at Grace Hachmeter-, he was born SeiX. the Muhs Subi:Uvision", north of NPPD would be able to use pow
Y!.theran C.IillITh._W.Il.mc.,.Jo_J96t 1 1921 aL'Wayne. He graduated Wayne.J'fie__counc1lmen felt-that------<!--l'------Q-ffi----tlt-yne. plant. _..
he moved with his ramuy to from Wa:(TIe High School and the aubdevetoper should provide Mayor 'Hall pointed out that
WakefIeld and graduated from Wayne Stl;tte College.·Tn 1950 he adequate sewage ractnttes. sucn the system would have to be
Wakeflold HIgh.' School' In 1964. g·raduated as a pharmacIst Crom' 8S a sewage line and coonect with studied before the council' could

He served in Um United States the University or Lincoln, the ~·tty's present line, instead v~e 00 any final action.
Air Force from Februaryort966 He was married to Whllhel- of the city having to pay for the . the e Ie c t r Ic'a I committee,
to August 01 1970. He attended menta F.1!ers Aprn 3, 1972 In cost of installing a new line In headed by JImThomas, along with
Chadron State College· (rom Au~ Tucson, Ariz, He had wm:ked at the area. Norb Brugger, plant superlnten~

gust oll970toSelJtember011971. Wichita, Kall" Houston. Texas, Councilman Keith Mosley was dent, wUl study the$160,OOOesti-
He was married to Shirley and' Bisbee, Ariz., prior to m~- the only dissenter. mated cost for Wn"lle to connect

Goffena in December of 1971-at Ing to Benson. In an unanimous decision, the with the NPPD system.
Chadron. For the past year he Survivors inclUde his mother, members vcted tostoppubHshlng In a letter to the Tax ForulT\,
resided at Powell, Wyo., .where Mrs. Ethel lIachmeler of Wayne the minutes Of the council meet- Mosley, chairman of the street
he was employed by an implement and hIs \yldOW,.WhUhelmenJa 0( Ings ~ The Wayne Herald. The commUtee, told the gt;OUP that
dealer. lie was a member of Henson, Ariz. members. after COlllcUman- the assessment for Storm Sewer



Wak~field Pastor

Receives Fellowship
The Rev. Donald E;- Mayeo-,

pastor Of, st. John's Lutu;fan
Church at Wakefield, Is_1he re
cipient of a $250 Parish Pas
tor Fellowship to attend a. ae
mtnar 5POOSor~ by Concordia
Theolcglca l Seminary at Sprfpg
field, m.

The feUowshlp is awarded by
Lctteran -Brotherhood to assist
parish pester-s in COl'ltinuing their
reUglous education at or through
Lutheran scmtnartes. Recipients
are chosen by participating in
stItutions u.; the Lutheran Bro
therhood Par-Ish Pastor Fellow
ahtpprocram.

Summer Music Camp

"Deadline Draws Near

Eight gtr Is helped Jena Oppe
gard celebrate her 8th birth
day Friday afternoon -lnthe-Fred
Owegard home. Guests were
Allce George, .Iaylene Urwiler,
Jane R,eynolds, Anita Fritschen,
Cher-rl ' Hatsch, Mella Collins,
.Itll Hanson and Donna Rhodes,

Birthday guests hl the Qutn
ten Erwin home hl honor of
Joan's birthday Thursday ~venlng

were verde! Erwina and Glen
Magnusons.

Mrs. Jerry Martindale, Judy
Wacker, Mrs. i-Ierman Utecht;

'Mark Martindale, Mrs. stanley
Swanson and Stewart visited tn
the WUHam Wall home, Sioux
eft", Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
Swanson and stewart rema.lned
and left. fQr their home at Ocean
side, Clil1!. Friday morning.

Lions Park. Laurel, 7 and Fishers spent the 4tb with
t h e f r grandchildren return~

July 5th.

picnic,
p.m,

Sunday', July 16: Surkl:8y school.
10 a.m.: worahtp, 11; Insta lla...
don service (or Pastor Detlor .
Ljnqutst , 3 p.m.t evening serv
ice, 7:30.

,/ '..,"

~eople read the Bible... in the strangest places ...
it calms them down when they're UP IN THE AI.R.

The-Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Tburaday, July 13. 1972.6

I

Fire. bla mod 01'1 individuals
settlIlR off fireworks, complete
ly destroyed a two-stor-y farm
home five miles south of Laurel
July Fourth. Fire Chief Mel-- (JI
sen said U apPeared that a spark lo
morn a firecracker started burn
ing near the wooden rront porch
and spread to the Outside walls
of the house.

A neighbor noticed the porch
burning and called firemen, at
5 p.m., but the hOURe was already
past savtna when they arrived.
TIl(; Ilre was coualnec to the
one building.

The farm plac o, which had
been un~cl£pled the past two
years, Is owned by Wtllard ~tal

chow of rural Laurel. The loas
Is covcr oo by Insurance.

! ,\[11 ,·rll',l"fnenl ,
You'rl! ll'\vite:d to Dinl!

AT LlL: D,uFFER
Sh'.ii:el. Friel. Soft Drink~

Debt Wolske, a wavne-Carrou
High School student, ls among
mustc tans r ecently enrolled at
WaYl'le state's Summer "fusTc
Camp.

Daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Ed
Wolske, she plans to participate
in band, choir 1 and the new work
shop for voca l solo coaching.

Camp Db-ector Raymond Kel
too said r£gistration for the .Jul...
31l-August fj camp still is ope~
but nearing the deadline.

Fireworks Are Blamed I

For July 4th Fire

..------

come in •.. see these
Presidential Sped.d~

GETTHISAMERICAN FLAG
FREE!- .
lock. U"I. <lo'.' ...'~9U Gri A lOT. MORE 'ROMAOMllAl

;:~'~~,~:;'i;';;:::"~
,tAO'" WHlfE J'ICTliRETUBE W....RRANTY
Adm,,~! pl,,~d!v .onuun«•• h1010'Vm.I,"! ~-~•• , p"'u'. ,"I><.• dl""''''~n1
W~"""t', 1i.,.·,hQW ilhelpoyo"

Tol~ ~:~ ~;lj:':~:l'bl::~':,"_:~,:~ ~~,'~~~~~~~~";'~~~h:/~,;~'~t'b~:t·~

t!:~~~fg~~i;~~~~:~~~:~i:~~;;I:~;~~:~~:l~~!,~;~,i;:,:~~1~~;¥

The Os car Jobnsons joined
other guests in the Laurence
Backstrom home Friday evening
to celebrate the 1st birthday of
their great grandson, Michael
Backstnom, 500 of verde! Back
stroma, Mfnneapolla, Minn.

Raymond' Hanson and family,
Frisco, Tex., came Saturday to
visit his parents, the Paul Han
SOIlS and other relatives. They
were Sunday dinner guests. In
the Roy Hansen home.

Modl:19P139

g"'",.,.'""'
Ad,"lr~d.

PORTABLE TV
NOW ONLY

5.6995

.:
III11111

,---.
1l------l'l!lL>--,------__---

LOQk a littlec19ser•••YQU GET A L()'LMOSf FROM ADMIRAL
c~nolfl)i"n'tB ..ylt~t S":an~n·. You I'r~bably PaielTOo Mdchl

I' Swanson TV.andApp[
311MAIH .... ..... ,. . -WAYN(NEBR.

,.

UClUS1VEuveYfAR
PICTURE TUB[WARRANTY

_.~''''''""I'"----

-._-- NOW mRV$29995

Th" PI~ymJf" P,'d('cl for lnl! kid's «,om, th,· d('n. r"~

,'X,m, t....droom InOrd'll P,dur>· ...nd Sound -Bligh!. rlf'~'

pltlu't" Will, Il,lUI fcl.dl>I~.ty-"ncl pt<rru'tn"lltt.- . tIll"kmu

m Oscar Beargeoo Camny,
South Sioux City, -the MahIon
Stewarts, waterbury, the VirgU
Luhrs and Jerry, Wayne, the
Bud ~rs lUId ·girls; the May~
nard Sehroedera and Kaye, Lar-
ry Schroeder and soos at Frank-.
fort, Kan., the Ken Lfnateltera
and famUy, Mrs. Delbert Llna
felter, the Wendell Roths and
girls. SlolDC'-Clty, and Louis Bear
gecn of California enjoyed a plc
nic at Ponca state Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Rakow
and Susan, Globe, Ariz., are
vlsftltvl in the horne,of her par
ents, the S.' P. Rasmussens ,and

ALLEN ...

Relatives Injured In
Automobile Accident

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
<J. B. Choate, pastor) .

Thursd·ay, July 13: Dixon
UMWSCS Guest Day, cars leave

. chlU'ch. 1:30 p.m.
SlI1day. July 16: Worship, 9

FmsT LurnERANCHURCH
Sun4a.Y, July 1&: Wors1iIP.8.:30

a.m.
Wednesday, July 19: Northeast

Sunday .School Assoc1at1cll CQDoo
-----Yeutloo---{lt west "Point, 9 a.m,

-Altar Gufld-.
The 'I'r-Infty Lutheran Altar

Guild met Tuesday. Mrs. Henry
Deck and Mrs. Myton Deck were
hostesses. Pastor _Andrew Dorrr
son was moderator far a ques
tion box.

Mrs. Andrew Domson and Mrs.
E. C. Fenske will be Aug. 3
hostesses.

TRINITY EV. LUrHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson. pastor)
Friday, July 14: Communion

announcements, -3-5 and 6-9 p.m.
S~day, July 16: Communioo

service, 9:30 a.m,

-Meet Thursday~
Thirty members of the Trfn..

tty Lutheran Ladles Aid and Luth
eran Women's Missionary S0
ciety met Thursday at 9 a.m. in
the Parochial School basement.

Mrs. Arthur Behmer was act
ing secretary In the absence 01
Mrs. Dale Klug. Pastor Andrew
Domson .led devotions. The Hos
kins Ladie s Aid rece fved an in
vitatir.m to attend the St. Paul's
Ladies Aid July 13.

Plans were made for the Mis ...
slon Festival July 30 with serv
ices at 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Ladies A throtgh F wUl serve
d inner. Mrs. Orville Brooke
meier ana M:rs~ ROnaN Schmidt
wUl be in charge of mtsstcn
posters.

ZION EV. LtrrHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan E. Arft, paStor)

Sunday, July 16: Worship. 9
a ..m.; Sunday school and BJbJe
class, 10.

-Elect Officers
Walther League members met

Monday evening in the Zion
Church basement.

Election of officers was held
with the following results: Jam
ey Gunter, president; Danny Mey
er, vice-prealdent: Susan Meyer,
treasurer; Kathy Marks, secre
tan; Ju I Ie Luebe , Fellowship
chairman; Connie Fahrenholz ,
Wheat Ridge seal chairman, and
Lonnie Koepke, ~blicity.

Fun day will be held at Wayne
July 23. An tee cream social

-w il l be held July 30. The public
is invited.

-27 Attend Soc ial-
Twenty-seven persons attended

the A-Teen Extension Club social
Sunday in the Zion Lutheran
Chmch basement at 8 p.m,

Pitch .was. played with prizes
won by Mrs. James "Robinson.
Earl Andersen, Cindy Kruger,
Fred Barg stadt, Mrs:Clarence

-S-chr-oeoer-arnr-narrell Kruger.

~REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

~ tc ag 0 and Northwestern
Transportatkln Co. to stanley G.
Langenberg, a 8trip 0( land 100
feet wide across section 14,22,
23, 27, 28 and 33 all in 25-1.
D.S, $6.60.

Alvin L. Giese. attorney in
fact. to G. Richard J\eidel and"
Arnold Heeg. L 9. 10, B 23,
College Hlll. first addition -tc
wayno. 0.5. $9.3~

DlSTRtCT COURT
Divorce--Cynthia J. SChwanke

was granted an absolutedivorce
from .Rodney L.-Schwanke.

Sotiefy -
-Meet Wednesday-

Women or the lhtted Methodist
Church met Wednesday afternoon
at 'the Brotherhood Building ih
Hoskins. Roll call was a Bible
verse.

A skit, "This Land Is Your
• Land," was given by Mrs. Er

win Ulrich, Mrs. Ezra Jochene,

~~ierH"an~'~:~~~'w~~:~
Mrs. Ezra .rechens gave a- r-ead
lng, "Salute to Old Glory." A
poem .. "America to Her People"
was read by Mr~. Awalt Walker
and Mrs. Elsie Manske read a
poem. "My Flag."

Mrs. George Wittler read a
poem, "The Flag Goes By." Pa-

- trfa:lc songs were stmg with
AnnScheu"rich at the piano. Mrs.
Erwin Ulrich read scrtreure and
led tn prayer.

-~
Driver's license examiners

will be at the Wayne COlllty
Courthouse Wednesday Crom8=30
a..m. to noon and from t to 4
p.m,



W

INVITATIONS and
ANNOUNCEMENTS

NAPKINS
BRIDAL.ROOKS
ACCESS@RIES . @~

Fast SerVice, i,
Beautiful Styles, t1 o1r

Reasonably,.Pric~dl .f~:
.,-
WAYNE HERA.LU
WAYNE•. NEBBA$U

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday, July 16: Worship, 11

<

r:: l..m-king --Ahead-~
Thursday, July 13

Father·Son baseball game,
Dennis Carlson home,8p.m.

Central Club picnic, AI~.!t

Anderson farm" 7
Fint Christian Church Kum

Join-Us, 8
Saturday, Jl,lly IS

salem Luther League ke
cream social, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, July 16
[{ural Home Society picnic,

Flvis OlSOI1 farm, 6:30 p;m.
(;ideons present service, First

Christian Church, 8
Heception for Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Everingham, Cove
nant Church, 2 p.m.

Monday, July 17
Roy's Brigade committee

meeting, 8
Wednesday, July 19

Covenant Couples annual picnic

FmST CllnlSTIAN CHURCH \I,

(.lohn Epperson, pastor)
Thursday, July 13: .Kum-Joln

l's, 8 p.m.
July 13-14: North America

('hristian ConventiOl1,Clnelnnatl,
Ohio.

Sunday, July 16: Smdayschool,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; Order
of Phillip, 7 p.m.; evening wor
ship with the Gideons, 8.

Monday, July 17: Visitation
Evangelism, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, ,July 19: Pray~r

and Sharer groups, R p.m.

SALF:M LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Rober-l v, Johnson, pastor)
S~turday, July 15: L u the r

'League Ice Cream Social, 7:30
n.rn.

Sunday, July IS: Sunday school,
9 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Monday. July 17: Churchcolll
cil, II p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LlITHERAN
. CHURCH

(Donald Eo ~yer, pastor)
Sunday, July 16: Sunday school,

R:45 a.m.: wor-ship, 10.

'I'roxl MJner, Robin MRls .. Kar
en Johanson, Lyle Borg and Craig
Yost. VickI Carteoo is attending
as a counselor. '

Those planning toattenftJgnior
High Camp):leglnnlng next Satur
day are ~ry Ann Baneon, Davkl
Miner, Scott MUla and Terry
Borg .

,Churches ~
EVANGELICAL~OVENANT

CHURCH .
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday, July 13: Father-son
softball game, Dennis Carlsen
tarrrr.-s-p.m.

Sunday, JulyI6: Sundayschool,
10 a.m.i...worshlp,'11; Reception
of Mr. and Mrs. xeenetb Evering·
ham,'2 p.m. • -, " -, -

Monday. July 17: Boy's Br i
gade committee, 8 p.m ,

Wednesday, July 19: Covenant
.rcnples annual picnic,

~Explorcrs Camp---
Eleven yot.nJ.g [X.'ople of thC'

Covenant Church ar(' attending
Explorers Camp at Covenant Ce
dars ('amp, 1I0nlville. this we('k,
They are Ilicllanj Fckley, .Jerry
Mirier, Coleen Baad(', Heidi Carl
soo, Sharon Hamon, Trud,\' and

-Seouts Attend ramp.-:.
TIl(' Bo,\' S<:outs wlioare attend

ing ('amp Cedars at Cedar muffs)
tlli~ w(,t>k are l.es Swanson, .Joey
l'rbanic. Alan JoJlnsoo, Dennis
and Dann! TIyer<; and Scott Mills.

Scoutmas!C'rs, Ilr. j>-dul Byers
and J!arr,\ il,lilIs- are camping
with them.

Annual Pienie-
r e Friendly !-'C'W Club held

dr annual family picnic Sun
da,\' ('vC'ning af Pon('a StatC' Park
with 2. attendin.g-.

The next regular m('ctlng wi'll
\)(' Au,g. f\ with ~r~. Orville
l-:'f{'son.

~SO'; Cluh-
Slf.; (Jub held their ;lIlnualpk

nle Sundal at the \\'af<.dield ('It~

P<lrk with eight mt>mbt>rs and
their families. Mrs. 1.o\J('lla Hug·
genberger, Emprson, was a
g'uest.·

The next regular meetin,l;_will
bc Sept. 1 in the ~lrs. Hussell
Sorens£'n home--.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, July 13,1972

WAKEFIELD

Salem Lutheran Church
Circles Meet Thursday

Wakefield. Nebr
Phone 287,2028

, PRESCRIPTIONS
The m,ost Important thing
we do IS' to fill your doctor's
RX for you,

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

SHOE REPAIR

Shoes in need of repair may
be left at are Ei\st,7t~ Street
In Wayne Hours 'are 9:00 a.m
to l~:oo noon and 1'00 p.m
to 5:00 p.m Delivery in most
cases will be in three days.

Olesen's Shoe Service

~fY SI:"JCFHE TlJAl\'K'i tofrknds
and rC'latlvcs for tIl(' cards,

-nower.,;;- VIsits and gifts during
m~' stay in the hospilal. Thanks
to Hev. Francis for hb prClyers
and I)r. Matson and the hospi
tal staff for theirwOl1derfulcare.
Mrs. Oscar lJooman. jl:J

I WL'i1! rl) l-'\!'HF."i,\ my sin-
eere appreciation to all H'la

UVC'~, friends and neighbors for
tllC' cards, f1owpr,s, mpmorials,
fOld and man,\' other expres<;ions
of .~ym~th,1 during the recent
d{'iltli of m:__ hu~bnnd. A spe('j;i1
thank )ou to UII' Hev. )),miver
I'eter ..,rm for his ('umforting m~ s·
sa~Ws. \1 '~. \'l'rnlc., \'. l.arson.

jl3

MY SIl\;l ~:BE Tl1A!"KS to all
rrtends, j elative s 'and neigh

bors for r-ar-ds, flowers, gifts
and visits during my recent stav
In the hospital and slnce m, H'
turn home. ]l(>('k,y OwC'ns. ' 513

11'/111

MOVING?

wclcomC5
the opportunity

to handl.;' your orden

f"
purchase or redemption

,f

U.S. Government
Securities

QUALITY·
MOBILE HOMES

State National Bank
& Trust Company

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father WUUa;n Whelan)

Sw"d~Jo", July 1ar h!;lSS,~, a.m.

Abler T ronsfe,r

jJ'm! l.lkL· ChlUl('e.,
lalu:Jtlll'

""'~. II II h ,\cro
\lI1!·nca'., mo'i\
llIt'nu('\! !1I()~l'r

\\1-'. \\(I!'l.Jl l.rhFTI)F,\I'HI-~SS

Ol;r sine('r(' thanks to alI til OS£'
who hellX'd in any way to :l!
our o.;('hool rC'un' s\ big

recum s\I{'ee"s. lankstoC;.enC'va's( a ('
for [1I'el)<! ing sU('h a dC'licious

4t1: to ~b llaberef\ and th(,
Inc e.rs for providirij; ml.ls.k

...... ",1\,. :-:t'iJr I'hulIl' ']7', J7~9 . ~' and to allthosewho
J17rr' put foT"t'h, the eff6J:t to come 1-\0

--------- many miles to be· with us: A
spedal thanks to He,,: l1olx-rt I••
<"wanson for his bll's:,\ings and to
(jer~t"r--in1.en f'JT'b('ingourma~

ter of ('{'remooiC's. tVe hope this
was the ber;inn jhg of an C'vC'nt
which will grow to oc'C'venbigger
and better. The 1972 committee.

it:J

$ociety -

C~'~~~'~N'fR;H .'

QJOL4;,las Potter, pastor)
SlUlday, - July- 16: Church, 9

a.m.: ~o Sunday school.

~ ~~;"l~cl-Thursday-

Mrs. Hay AnderslXl hosted the
.Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs
day.nlght.

Mrs. Hobert Wobbcnhorst was
a guest and Mrs. ,Jolin Wobben
horst won high.

Next meeting will be July.20
wltl1 Mrs. Fred l'fianz.

BELDEN· ..

Cemetery Association
Holds Annual Picnic

Misc. Services

MOQEST 'PRICED HOMES
320 Eavt Sovonth ,-

,\ bedroom hnmc ,- ~;,50ll

~:\~
:; carpete-d horne.
gara;.:(', corner 101, $12.75h

ll~ wmdcn. -
'j bedrooms ~ $.">,0:10

us w-« Twelfth-
'! bedr-nom bll11g<llo 511,11"1

==:=IT ....===---------=
Property Exchange

POOD1.F r;!1()(}\ll\'{j; Bath and
trim, $6.50, st:;ndard shl'

plYJdle, $':I.~D. 91:) !Vlaln,Wayne,
phone 3i5--3635. i26tf

were last Wednesday guests.in
the Glen Westadt home.

Mr. and r>1rs. nonald Pooches
and family, Omaha, spent last
weekend in the home of Mrs.
Dorothy Whipp\('. !v1rs. Pooches
and Mrs. Whipple attended the Dawn Fleetwood, daughter of

Mrs, Ted L.eapley cnee Fuchs ~ome. funeral of Mrs. Henry Obermey- the Donald Fle,et~oods, Virginia,
Phone 985.2393 Mr." 3!lA,Mr~Ho~rt Wobben- er Saturday morning at l'ole- Minn., came Monday evenIng to

, , _, ------------R--G-,s-t att-eflded-a~-,-;p.r~-s-tll7- I.idg.e. visit friendi'i and relatives._~
l.adles (emetery Association lX'r held in the. Medin Anderson The H. K. Drapers spent the is a ho~.1bl:·Itobert....

held their annual picnic Sunday home, Obert, WednesdayeveJ'ling. weekend in"the Charles Tomsen . Miner home.
at the park. The Mar lin Lackas famil home, Minden. Mrs. Tomsen and lli. and Mrs. Marvin Felt at-

_~~,ndlng were thC'_,I':d \\ob- M1nnrppolis Iyflnn.,_~_ Mrs. Draper attenqed"thefuneral tend_ed the Ange1allasweil-DuarnL
ocnliorsts, rn(Huna~UTls'o~e week g-lJests In the Matt, Kearney of John ~'hriswisser held Monda~' Shaw wedding Thursday evening
Meryl l.ocske,~, Schuyler, Den- and I.oyal l..aekas homes in Lincoln. at the 'Orchard Tlnited Methodist
nis Sf'apelman, Ml1ford, thf' I)ar- Mr'. and r-..lrs. Kennc;h Smith Saturday evening guests in the Church.
reB ~;rafs and Hhondh, the Ver- vi,<;ltedthe past week In the home Clarence Stapelman home for the Mr. and Mrs. l.ennert Aslid

.noo (,oodsells, the Tt'd Leapleys, of Mr. Smfth's daughter and fam-. birthday of the hostess were the and Anna Karen, Vimmerby,Swe-
Hobert \\'obl;enllorsts and H~er, ily, ;"lr. and Mrs. Noah Hobbs-, Meryl Losekes. schuyler, Dennis dC'n, were weekend guests In the
Mrs. John ~\obbenhorst, thel-.ar! Denver Colo. Stapelman, MUford, the Clayton Marvin Felt home. SlUIClay dln-
Fish family, Clarence Stapel-' Ilal1eens, Laurel, Lizz Loberg, ner guests were the Eugene
mans, Chris Crafs and /lay ,\n- Coffee guests In the home of Wayne, the Hobert Wobbcnhorsts, Erickson family, Omaha, Rati-
dellsOI1s. Mrs. Chris Craf in honor of Mrs. the Hon Stapelmans and Hhunda, daB Shaw, Co1er:fdge, and Art

Hobert Gifford, Washouga'l, tfte Gary Stapelmans ano Mrs. Felt.
Wash., Monday afternoon were Alvin YOlmg. The David Carlsons, Washing
Mrs. Paul Young,Randolph,Mrs. Last SlUlday supper guests In ton, D. C., sperrtthe weekend In
Chris Arduser, Mrs. Alvin the Ed KelIerhomewere\1r.and the Vern Carlson home. The
YOll[lg, Mrs.' Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs. Virgil Lind, ",lr: and Mrs. (arlsons were recently married
Mrs. E9 PrIanz, Mrs. Loyd F)sh, Glen Hetzloff,- Wausa, and Kathy and were returning from their
Mrs. Earl Barks and Mrs. Ar- Lind, Osmond. honeymoon in Hawaii.
noW Bartels. The Gene Cook famIly, Colum- Mrs. Myrtle Bresslerand Mrs.

The Gene Bolinfis, Fort COI-'- bus. spent the weekend in the Ed Merlin Bressler, Ruth and MlllI!
lins, Colo., spent, from Frld6y Keifer home. >Joining them fOT- were Wednesdayafteqtoonguests
until Wednesday in the Ferris picnic supper Saturday night in in the 000 OOeson home, Wausa.
Meyer, home, Wa~Tlc, _and tIl(' Honor of Mrsp Gene Ccnk!s birth- ·to hOJIorthe hostess oll-herblrth-
Hazen BoUng home. day was Kathy Lind, Osmond. day. '.

Mrs. Hazen Boling was a vlsl- 'Lai~r~:re~~:s:;:rs~~h~'a~~ aJt:~~ed~~~y~~~~:o~a~~~
~?~le~i~:;-~~t:~~eym;:~:~~~ Calvin Crest, Fremont, the past 3D-July 3 at Covenant Cedars,
visit with Mrs. Dean Jones, La week. Phil Fuchs was nature Hro_rd_v_H_le_. ~

Plama, CaUr., and, Mrs. Melvin leader.
Krnchel, carbOndale,.Kan. The F.d Wobbenhorsts, lndian-

Helen' and Flsle ·Anderson. Wa:- apolls, Ind., cameSAturday.tovls
hoo, were Sunday and overnight !~,. in the home of Mrs. John
guests in the Earl Barks home., T,obbe"lIotsl.

The DQnald Whipple family, - Mr. and Mrs. Chris GrM were
Stantoo, were Sunday' guests in Sunday ,afternoon gu.:st s In the
the Dorothy Whipple home. Kermit 9r a_f home ill honO'{ of

Renee's birthday. "
Baving dinner at the Bank Par- Mr. and Mrs. MUes Carl-soo

lars on the 4th ~ere Mr. and and Greg WIlliams, Pilot MOlDlrl,
Mrs. Robert Gifford, Washo~al, la., ,,-were Satt,Jrday overnJ,ght
W-ash., Mr. and Mr.o:;·. Ray An4 guests in the Darrell Neese home.
dersOl1,' Mrs. ;fOhtLWohbenhOr.st, Monday sUAJer guests in the
Mr. and, Mrs. Chris Graf, }Jr. Robert WObhenhorst home were
and Mrs. "Vernon Goo(lsell, Wal- the Robert GlIfor'ds, Wa~hotgal,
ter GU'ford, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- wash., Dennis St<Ipe-lman,-Mll ..
ert w.obbenhorst and Mr.' and ford, Kermit Grafs~,' Randolph,

'Mrs. Ted Leapley., ' _ Claronce stapelmans ,and Deb-
The Sam Dell family, Stroms- The'..George OXleys, PapUl1on, hie, Waltcr'Cltrord, Chrls Gr~fs

berg, were·visItors In the Lawr- and Merle Oicley, Oxnard, ral1r., and Mrs. John Wobbenhotst.

I,I)\\, 1\'\(' K A('IIF','I,lavt' you bt'(,n
told, IOU will .iJ"i hav~ to iiV('

with It" \1aybe not.Wiile for Fr('('
informatlon on arn;Hing- n('w
hrl·akthrougl1 for ll1w baek sof
f('rcrs_ Low Back ('ar(': Box
1[:1. l':udora, f\a.n<;as fif;n2"

I~ ~4 and Thc All Nov
lk \\'I(](' hv Shang'n Lu

t:1:-;hl .">"IIlt: llrllilds tu choose
fj-nm

J.().">':\JF.'~ TBAILF.H:;:SALF.'
Inr

W,l''il Ih~~ ao. Schuv ,; .br
JI7tf

Mobile Homes

I'-IH! II FV!': Largoe, furnished
mobile home. Students wol

corne. l'!Jone 37,,...2iF;2 evenings,
weekends. QIHtt

tOll SALE: 19.0-14 x fiS New
. Moon mcbue horne. Central
alr, unfurnished with R x 6 en
try. Set up In Wayne. Don Hade
mache r , phone :)75-3195: jl0t6

QUAL.ITY· HOMES

Property_E~chonge

Other fine homes available

til WEST JRD STREET

Jl'j21.tS

the real estate peopl{'
112 Professional Buud1D-g'

Wayne, 'Neb~ . Phone 375:2134

Excellent living. in IhiS ('Oll)

plctely redeeorah!d and (";lr
pllted four bedroom hUI1H
wilh beautifully draped living

kitehen, utiUty roo~l. IWlh
and bed'room on main floor
Threl D'cdrooms' upstilir,~
modern furnace aDd lwo \\'in
dow air condi\ioller,<;, Local
cd rlose to Ihc schools on a
nice corner 101 with .d.lr~lg{"

licautl(ull}- finished - hOl111' 'JLJ
Weslwood Addition feHlur,·,
hel11lti[ul drapcs :lnu c,'fpl'l
mg throughout, ('enlr,ll ,llr
condllLoomg ceramIc en
1rance \0 living room, kitchen
\dth hUl'l,in dlShwa~hl'r

r;lngc. hood and dlspo~al

snack har, family room, lhrL"
bedrooms and two hath, oil
the main floor Carpl'1l'u, IHI
iilhetl lJasement with rt'rn'a
lion room, flrep'lacc, bar, !Jed
loom, hath, ulilily room, II 3!

er softener plus two car:.:u
:lg(' with electric (:ioor opell
(!or. Inclosed brce-zc wa)', nll'l'

Iy landscaped corneLml

~
... 'I

,<./<:. ,'::;" ':,'
". ,

,S-'~.i.tlots

In Wayne's newest addition.
Vakoc Construction Co., 375
3374 - 375-3091 -,375-3055.

• j16tf

Real Estate

Livestock

FOR SALE: Abler Tru.;k Termi-
nal located at Harlington, Ne

braska. This fine 40'·x RO' tile
constructed w a r e bo u s e c-wftb,
truck hlRh loadlng faclllt1e;
available soon. Hnusfnl:.:' avail
able. Phone 2S4-6549 Iff Rea.
254-33fil. m4tf

fl()ITSF FOil '-;,\1.1':- Four bed-
room house close to college.

Two 'full balhs, ful1,v carpeted,
attached garage. ~'('ntral air coo
ditlonlng, finished basement,ma
pi£' ,<;torage, !.or,:n Park \)13
Walnut Street. For dIJ!}()intment,
call 375-3493 'after I :00 p.m.

j13t2

Special Notice

FOH SALE: One young Ijcrerord
bull ..servtcoabte age. nut of

tho .Jellnk herd. $390. Ralph Hohn,
329-681;3. j6t3

l1(){lSE FOH SAU:: Close' to aii
schools and busllWSS district.

Two ston', II: bathH, foor or
five bedrooms. Chmblnatlon win
dows, hardwood floors, flr('l1lace;

'finisht-od bascm£'nl and attic and
new furnace. ~odNately prl('('d.
Call 375-2~39 fClr a~ointment.

j3tf

ORGANJ;,ZATIONAL MEETING
for GI Agricultural school at

Winside BIg11 School at 8:30,
July ~5., jt3

III Protes sronal l:hnldmg

FOn ALLYOt1~ HOOFll'JGneeds ...... a vnr. :\{'b i'hone 375,2134

La:~I.C~~el~~!_~5i:om:~~f ' HOIS!': FOn SALE OR !tENT.'
,"jOR ~ehraska, phone 375-2314.

, a27t~rrs» DOWN TO run HOUSE?
, .. nave fun~ading the Want

Ads. It's profitable too.

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTAH'S "''''''''''''" ,

::>' ,'-:(

;',.' ~ff COMMEHCIAl
I I \I ,\~

/"J;'1:rIINl':illl':D ,\1'01)L'NFlJH:-.JlSllfo;D
homes and apartment,; <£vali

able. Property Exchangc, 112
~'rufc~sIOTlal BuildIng, Waynl'_

mBtf

WRITE BOX 406

'.H9 Eo.t Third.

Thorough rrarmru; wnf PH.'

High C1JnHnISSIOn,'i I J(rt-'t'n!

repre sentnuves a \'era~l' II'l'It

ever $200· per week I, hum,

every nilthl. excellent tururc

Usual company bl'ndl!' •.

We need rt'pfl'~elllall\l'~ for

well estabhsbed tcrruono.

th at JU~l I)ecamc avunamc III

our Norfolk, C(lllirnbus and

Wakeflcld ureus

01;, 371·4930 ~ 9 O~ _~ Ol!

Norfolk Nebraska 68701,

Sates cxperrenc e IS dcsrra bl.

but not n('C('S~;Jf\

Ttus IS not utc- lIl,'illrall<:\' III

vestments. books- scc-d .tc ..d

-ma:cfijjfi.·r} or route wur-k

Wanted

WANTF.[): S<Jlflcooe to promote
tOUTS to Europe, Scandinavia

Hawaii, C~lent, Holy Lands.
Kerry Werner, Tilden, 3liR-."j93ll.

16t3

WANT TO BUY: Crocks, jugs,
ice boxes, antIQue furnfture,

dIshes. Will be" In your area ap
proxlmately Aug. 15. Write Al
Bunjer, 214 South Second, MIl
lard, Nebraska. Jlot3

HELP WANTED: Yqtmg man for
carper)try work. Year round

work. Experience helpful but nlt
nee esarv. Will trato.. Excellent
oW unity for he right person.
eonta ick at-man, Carman
Construc-tton, '3~5-1!J35: j1ot3

REPI-tESENl'ATlVI-;

WANTl'.:D

Call or write

r.\'e1vn Mihulka
1231 Phll'ip AVl'"

:\('rfolk, ~l'br 371,027';

Rellv Minl'r
Wakl'fi('ld,'Nebr 287·2!H3

Pl.i\'TITOmrE"lS-NEW
IN '72'

IIQusewives get nJorl' We
necd mothers and houseW1ve~

10 demonstrate- loys, No ('ash
in\·cslment. delivcry or co!
l('('liog, Earn SH,JO and ~r('('n

~tarnps ' Fret' lrainin~ "OUIl'

HELP WA.NTED: RN or LPN'.
.J:!Lq _W'--'~_ 1!, we.enLDay__ .shIft.

7:00-3:00. Phone Pender,
385-3072.

NEED srx SEMf DRTVE-RS for
east coast operation. Must be

25 ye_~.r_~ ..okI.Jwo years diase l
semi exPfir:tence. -Able Topass
nor requirements. Call 712·zn-
3660,' SlollX City, la. jl0t3--

"Acr NOW - Join the oldest Toy
& Gift Party Plan In the Coun

try-our 21ithyear!CommLsslons
up .to 30%. Fantastic Hostess
Awards. Catl or write "SANTA'S DRTVF:flS WA1'o'TEO: Livestock
PARTIES" Avon, Conn. 06001. experience. om regulations.
T'e'[ephcne 1 (203)673-3455. AL'iO Contact .rtm l!hlenf>opp,317South
ROOKING- PARTIES:" J6tB.•rmorrt Street,' Sioux cftji~a~

-FOR RENT~ Frake. water eon-
dlttoner., full, .~, a..

ttme etanntM. aU ...... for ••
...........M -._
.... TV & App Ph. :1711-
a890. Jill!

Phone:l7S·t780

. ,.$1195-, A

WORlMAN AUlD CO.

Once In ALong Time

UIED CAR
VALUES

~.• ~<'::c... A.'~c'_.. A.. - /d971
Ford ~-I •

__ ;::,,~, 0 00, 00, UJl/0XIe

WORTM~N AUTO CO
FOrd,Mereury Dealer

119 Eas! 3rd Ph 37S37H!)

For· Sale

For Rent

Rates U low as $1 00 per da}
,plus mileage Muataogll," door
Fprd Sedans, StatIOn Wagon~

Available

FOil EASY, QUICK carpet dean-
ing, rent Blue Lustre Electric

Shampooor , ooly $1 per day. Me
N"att Hardware, \Vayne. j13

rem rH:~rT':-' New furnished two
room ctrlclencv apartment

above make Stud'o, Carpeted,
draperies and central air. Ideal
for working couple or single per
soe , Available Aug. 10. Phone
375-H100 or 375-3494, evenings.

jl3tf

FOil HENT: Two bedroom. par
Ltally furnished, air condltloo

ed apartment. J'hooe 375-1740.
.J13tf

A:rTENTION FARMERS - Two
uaed 20.8-34 rear trector tb-es,

Qnly 50% worn. wnt make ex
cellent dual ttrea 01'" put them
on the tractor. Call BUl at 375
2822, jl3

FOR SALE: Lowery' organ. Six
years old. Excellent ccedftton,

Several spectat features. Phcne . FOR RENT: Two roomy. horne
37&-2980, Wayne. j6t3 Ilk! apartments,avallablenow.

FULLEll RRtEII PROOUCTSaro' Phone 375-1551. j'l6t3
now for ~ale in Wayne. nooks

available by calling 37"3;~~; Help Wanted

---- --~-~'--'~-'--'.---



I Adl,'rlJ\!'nlpnl
You're Invited to Dint'"-'

AT LIL' DUFFER
OuHerbur'llen 24c

NORTHWEST ,

Wakefield

Sunday. evenjng guests in the
Bronzynskl home to honor the
occasion were the Kent Jack
sons', Alfred BrCl1zynskl family,
Dave Millers. Le ltoy Bronzyn
ski family, EO Nlemanne and
Flor-enz Nie-marms -ofWa-yne-..

!'4-wz

S2,49 "alue

18·oz

p,~lces EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY THRU

SATURDAY

EXTRA
STRENGTH

MIGRIN

'~n ..';f;C»;"-~:
i.E_OI..L''.:'>.: • .1 -'!.fJ:!fJP""I
~ ~

Helps prevent I I ' ' --'1
the dryn.e." . . - -1 ,'ConditIOns 11,-, .,

shaving _ and pfotec-t·s H '
can cause 11 your face~.

'iii!iI' SI79 value I

51""Iu. i . r '$ .•

I~').I.. 8'C\:~.~~
'r'--*,_ / .
V''->- " ~ _
~-~ - --.-

S2.S9 "alue

ftr;/CIIi
DISCOUNT PRICE DISCOUNT PRICE ~#

1" 1" :Y
7-Ul

~
... I- ~:\' I . I
~ I
. L' .

--- :,. -~VERY ·PRICE A LOW

new ~~iEDAY EVE"Rf~·trt~A;AV~

1ItI~--...,-,,",,'I a-nd7"leia'.n ~~~~~Er~::~~:~;n~
\. no mltter what yO\! buyl Gel

haIr spro:v ". ,.od hOb". - ,0< Ih. , ••d
II buys! Shop SAV·MO", e"ery

body',s 'a"frtte, full I,m .. ,

...,Holds all d~y. 13 (Jl fUll~lln" dru9 \tore

I
,'C1eansyour ~,\., 'j hair when you MRS JAN LISKA

I
"~-" brush It out. Wj~" of Sunboom

\,i Fe,r NrJ''''d; Ha"
.. One r,,, 0,1, Hd,r t".', t(e Crusher Drinkma$ler

Members or St. Pati.l·s luth
eran Church or Winside enter
tained Ward 16 or the ~or(olk

Regional Center Sunday with a
picnic dtnnor •

Those attond ing were vrr . and
xtr s . James .renscn, the It lch
ar-d Carstens familv, the AlIx'rf
Jaegers, Eric and ~iarjorle \"afil
ka mn, till' Ed JleithoJds, the DC'n-
nis Evans family, .\In. f-:dward
Oswald and' IJOtl:!a.<;" the Paul
Dangberg-.<;, tbo Adolph \!eyef
family, \{r!,;. I.(.>Ho~' Rubeck and
famllv and the [.ann\' ~taa.<; fam-
ily. " -

'l-"urnishinR food in addition to
those att('ndl~ wef(' \trs;. Larl
Ilu£' ring, \Irs. ,'\rnold .lanh.£',

"lrs. Leorw' JaC'R('r and \In.
DenniE Greunk(·.

\;ext me('tlng will Ix,: '~UR'.

Churches·

UNrrED ME..'TIIOOLST 'ClIcnCH
(Robert t, Swanson, past-or)
Sunday, July 16: Sunday 5eh.001,

10 a.m.; wOrshiP. 11.<

ST. PAITL'S U","rHA~

Cllt1KI!
(Gerald W. Gottbc!'K, pastor)
Thursday, July 13: Ch~1r,8:30

p.m.
Sunday. July Iii: Sunday school

and Rthle da ..se~, 9:30 a.m,;
worship, 10:30,

Wednesday, -lui)' 19: \"0 Sun
day §ch()) [ teachpr~ mceting' ,

---Quilting Bel---
Trinity Lutheran Church \\ om

en hC'W· a Quilting Qel' Wl'dn£'v
day and Thursday afternoons at
the church.

Guests were Mrs_ IAUk> Wal
d(', Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen and
Mrs. Harr)' Suehl Sr. A no-host
lunch was served Wednesday,
Gladys Reichert served Thurs
day.

WINSIDE ...

·,4 Students 0 Enrolle"
1ft Summer Story. Hour.

I

Laurel Horse Show
Scheduled July 21

\'n i VC' r s it v at .vmoc. lull 'jl)

thrlAJuh .l.
"{'vera] 'lllf\J-' rarrn

rounlos (rom drr()~~ tll(' rountrr
attend tno seminar ",wi',
whore thcv are
the structure. npe rati.mand pr in
(' inles (Jf agrirultur~j I l""-JI)('ra
tjon~anI7ation", lhor-nton c-v
rl.1irrl·d,

nl(' Yme rkan
- Operation is an
ganizatkm, e,,1a!Jlhil('d -,II

'ears (#.:0 ~lIld ('f',art£'rr" d" ,il

tmiw'r<;it\ in the !listrict "f r nl·
11mbi~l, (fir til(' (jf "iOn
dlH'ling f('<;'( ",1,,,"<1,,".,,,,,,.,,,,,
till' [e,,{"hin/: <)( {lit, ...{'i('nc,I' o.f
("f)"Jppration. \1( h b,
ttl(' nati()fl'~

ests.

Scouts -and Fathers
Cub Scouts af P"ck )19, Den II. held 11 family picnic at the Winside Puk, Friday eve
","g, About 2S .. ttended. Plans were made for the July 11·14 camping trip to be h.ld
",t Niobrara,

ec:k lIllye, fOiqtlS and 's posilia p,oof

of a paid bur. Thev are important bookkeeping ~ and
Co'lln help you ...t income tax time, You can pay {mail)
those bills bv check. Open vour checking account now!

You'll be gl.d YOUdldl

cow POKES

The LaUfel 4-oH Saddle Club
wlll spooSOJ;, a horse 'show Frl-
day, July 21,.at Airedale Acres.

ure.
The afternoon ses~lon. which J~

wUIbe rorsaddle elubmembers, r-__--.;.-__---...."!"--~"!"--~.,
wIll feature six events. HfgfJa
potnt membe!' wtII receive a
trophy. -- --

Area clubs and rJders are l.n.~

vited to take part .b1 the 18 com
petitive ,events to be .held tlfrft
e.vehlng.• The open class compe
tition ·wtll begfn at 6:30 n.m. 'A
trbphy' will be presented, high
point partlci~t. .
, Mr. and "Mrs. Bob Buss, ~~_

rei, will be scorekeepers; Neal

~J5;;~!!l~e:~~~~~""'?'''~~~~&'~-' 'Boe'slfart, Laurel,annolmcer,'and
.~ ! Doyle KitSsfuger. Ailen, judge.,

Seven Area Students

On NU Dean's List

Mrs. Howard Iversen, Mrs. ~fil- ger reported ori the 1.\\ ML con- LIbrary has announced that a new ',;r,ora, ( 010. 111(' Alvin notert sc s, til(' !lallall '~l:I_~o(i liUlll~, '1'1 "tl'
dred Witte. Mrs. Suehl and Miss verrtIan of ~orthern' Nebr-aska ship,:"ent. _of ~duh and ('_hild~('n's (linton, Ia:~_~!_L!.:?mTUc~~y to help ~fr. ~elson 0 rS'::a:e~
ReIchert.' '~ Dtstr-tet he-ld June 13 -In-Bloomw bfuKs :nave ar-rfved from the to Thursday In uc ---nans.:oerg~Y-;-~

Students·enrolled were Cindy. fIeld. Northeast ~ebraska Reglena! horno• . observlnz hts bb-t ay.
Ramie and Donna King, Ted Mrs. Mtllcr and \-frs. Jaeger Center at xorrotk. Local people The Lee koch famll~'. :--'lu:>-
and Todd Kramer. David and gave'reports of the Chr tstlan wLt;hlng to secure speo<.'Uic boohs catlne,,-Ia,., spent (rom Sunday
Tommy Gahl, Stevent and Brian Growth meeting. rb r t s t ta n may contact ~·s.Suehlwho\\'ill ro wodnesdaynvenjng In the Hen-
Morse, Diann and Mark Suehl, Growth sheets were hand out order them •. \ r,\' Koch home,
Lvnnie Waterhouse, Michelle with the toplc , "Women s Lib- The Marvin Jlamm family left ALlZUS~. Aronzynski, 11'lnslde.
Brcckmotler and Mary Bowdee , e r a t i o n c-Equal R Arm-nd.. Friday for thetr ho"¥-' In Nash- obso rvcd his R2n? btr-tbdav "iun-

S . ment. ville. T'ertn .• after spending the day. \fr. Hr-cnz vnsk! was hom

Wk f· Id C I Ch p. · oe.ety' -, Next meeting will be A~. 2. week in the Walter lla mm home Iulv 9, IR90 on a farm west ofa e Ie oup e osen to ._artlclpate Lunch was served by Mrs , N. L. and with othr-r "CO r-r-Iattvr-s ",,,Ide whee, he haw spent hi,
-Kard ctuo-. Dltman and Mrs. Glen Frevert. The Mervin lIamm famll,v and entire life. Ill" Is the father of

\ • KArd"club met Friday evening the' Walter rtamm« went On a thr('(' S0ns, Arnold who Is dp-In Young -Farmer Seminar at Ames, la. ~,t::':~;:;;,"';.-~:~::r. ,"0,,", ,It> ;~h:ek~:: t~ "!lnn,"'" over ~et,'~e";\;f.-;;; ~:X\~~';';~';'. ";'a
d

:"kxt meeting will be Aug. 18 Mr. and Mrs. Roger \.!'lrrls, There arC' nine g r-andcbIldrcn
1 - In the CY1;ll H8nsen home. Terri and Kelli 1l'ft r'rtoav for and four !'Vl-at gramkhlkirl'n,

owned bl it ~ farm and ranch --Andersens ttcst-. ,
-memb-r-bor-rowor-». ~fembers of the Pitch Club

rht, II;msl'n<;, gartered in the Leonard Ander-
am fJfl" Iar rn '15 sen home for a July 4th celt.•
vr-ar x of UJ!:(' in Antclope, \ladi- braton and supper.
~()n, "'tant(~1 and wavnc Gue sts were the Lat-rv Bar-

:11(:,lm~:J(;'~(dh. J..<l~~\~;m:('~'>~t~~)('j~~ tols fa mil s, Lincoln. ",James

tion . ""clerl'lon w.r-, b,IS('d <In the ~~~:m(~~h'a~h~.':~neJ~~i~~: r::
thc . \';I\"(' made in tt-cir ~rand('hildren. \'bbrara, the fkll

upc rat iOll. t' i, ic dlld '.(~ Andersen family, stanton,and the
daJ contributions to lh(' com- Rcrni.c Craven ramiJ ...... Norfolk.
mtmil\, Jeader~hip in the ~ri- Cards furnished entertainment.
("11 Iturd] indu~tf\, dnd inlerest
In '''"pt·rathe IJ'r,e:ani7a
( i(jn~, 'r ',:,wlll cal ~"i(j,

f:,rm fjrx'r'i1lir)n~ in,,,I.(·,.
farmin" '.'4fl aen", 'If land IJn

\~/'i('h tI,('\ rai<;'I' l orn. <Ml~ and
IJ('an~. rill',' r<.liw and fe<.-d out a
<;,ubstantial numbl'r of hor~. a
'. (';~r,

-Thc\ 4re art In· In th(' ,.\ml·rl'::
can !..{"RJon and th(' Hcdl'E.'mer
Lutheran .Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R<ger L. ilan- ,
sen, a young (arm couple from
near wakertetd , have Jx.cn se
lected to partie Irate in a na
tional young farmer educational
pr-ceram under the spoisorshtc
of the Federal Land Rank ..\5 <;,0
elation of Norfolk according to
:?enson G. Thornton, Association
manager.

They will attend the young
farmer seminar at the annual
meeting of the Amerk_an Institute
of CQlperation. The Ale meeting
annua lly 'attracts some 2,500
agricultural eooperativ(' lead(·r~.

youth and 'young farm couples
from throughout the L!nitt-d
States .. The 1972 meeting wJJ1bl'
held on the camPls or Iowa State

Seven ar"a H-! ""II'!'1ts ~aw been
named to the College or Engi
neering and Architecture's
Dean's List at the University of
Nebraska-Llne-oln,

These students earned a grade
average of 3.5 or above (4.0 is
an A)durfngthe second semesler.

Earning straignt A averages
from northeast Nebraska were
Reed Miller ot' Pilger, a sen lor
in Civil Engineering, and Jerome

_ ._LO- .Buss .or Pierce, a junior in
Construction Science.

Others on the Dean's Listfrom
the Wayne area:

Carl Matson and James Sturm
jmJors from Wayne, in Electri
cal Engineering: Glenn JPhnson
or Wakefield, senior in Agricul
tural Engineering: Daniel ~ebuda

of West Point, sophom9re In
Computer Science. and For.rest
Stockwell of Hartington, senior
in~U Eng,ineering~



Want Ads

Section 2 - PaRes 1_6

offers no real safeguard against
that individual who, for what
ever reason, would resort tad
violence.

"tntcs s there is a tightening
of securfty-cwttn the run cooper
atton of the major candidates of
both p a r t t e s -swe may see a
repetition of previous tragedies
that could have serious reper
cussions throoghout the nation.

"We rtccgnize that the candt
datesrar-e- not likely to' initiate
on their own any new security
guidelines. There Is too great
an appeal in grass roots appear
ances. Further, which of two
oppos lng candidates would make
the first approach, and risk be
Ing accused of having lost con
fklence.in the el~ctorate?

"AccQfdlngly. we urge the two
polftlca'F'par-tles to devise their
own compact-one which public
ly spells out stringent new earn
palgn security rules. We ask
ttrat such rules. be made coodi.
nons for .paery -Ieadeeebep; and
that they in no way' be left op
t tonal to the candidate.

"OnIy if the parties demand
it can we expect the candidates
to campaign in a manner that
will alleviate risks to their per
sonal safety.

"We ask that both parties make
this demand; not only In the inter
est of the candidates themselves~-· j

but also In the national interest."

)
ulty and students. The final stc~, oictured above, WlIS

drawing class r eqistr aticn cards. Additional oricntations
are ~ched~red Thur~day thi~ week, Monday and Wednes·
day next ..... e ek .

\

Freshman Orientation

Wayne, Nebraska 68787', Thursday, July 13, 1972 -97th Year - No. 15

The business of entering eolleqe a bit ee ster 10
understand for frcshml::n ..... be ..... ill enter WoIIvne State in
Sept<)mber. Some of them attended the first of four ori,
entation pro.grams Eridev to learn about college life _
classes, ec nvltie s , dormitorv livin,Q - in hllu by f a e-

.\.~ cxecuttvo v let' - pre st
d (' n t or the Chamber or
tommcrr-o of the l nltr-d
"tate>s, Arch Booth serves
as a spokesman for Am-r l
r-an hrvtnes v. Tlws(' arc
lii~ views'

W\o;;;m-:-·;r.Trt\· - The smiling,
candidate, e losolv

crowds or bappv
sumortct-s ls an ctccttco vcar
scene familiar to all Amorkans .
It'" tl1f' first ntcture
that our mind whe-n
we think of ilJl abstraction like
"ctccuon'' or "dcrnrx-r arv,"

r'anCiW-ates know---thls,' sn-fhi;;;'
t,J'I' ve r y har-d to put thf'm!>elve~<,
Into that ot ct uri', But <hould
tbo v'

'rberc 16 another- scene, not

Safer Campaigning by Candidates Urged

Tcn rne mbe rs of the' Gingh<l·m Gals 4·H Club Ilre buildjng iI "fr a s.h monster" frC'm title'
v,,~hered in a two:mile ,,,dius around Wayne. The "monster" Ihen .....ill be cxhibiled
.II the Wayne County Fair

many rec r-ca lana s u jcc s .
Several dozen puullcattons

come rr-om the military. Most of
the-m are·tnore·~l~gantly pr-lnted-.
lots of color, better paper-than
other I'. S. document s ,

Department of Com me r ce
products are loaded w.lthstatisti
cal facts on topics 'lIke weather,
census, business and industrial
condtttons , The library's larg-est ..
sectlon comes from the Depart
ment of Health, F.ducatloo and
Welfare...

Senate and uouse .tournals ar
rive rceularly. There are many
papers from the Fnvtronmental
Protection Agen,)' and the r'. S.
Information !\gen('y.

Cur-rent cot1slaers the h~e

United States Atlas as the U
brary's prize possesslon.lts41~

pages (14 by 19 Inches) cover
thousands of subjects hard to
find elsewhere':

CftizenB can check. oUt gocern
ment documents without cost:
other rac tllttes. of Conn Library
also are open to anybody. The
only dtrrerence Is that to check
out materials rrom the main
library, bcr rcwers who are not
colle~c students or staff must
le~_~e a ~!~K'Lci£..BOslt '~"h~n they
check out material. The depos it
ls returned when the material
comes back.

r

If the nolsc leve Is oncomtcroo
in man)' of our metropolitan areas

• continues to lricrease at a decI
bel per year-as It has In some
cities In recent years -the year
2000 could find such communi
ties engulfed In dcarenlng roars.

include marketing conditions,
plant disease research, urt'1ga~

~t~~ r~:s~~~.~~~nll~:~~'~c~d
ineat situation, the farm Income

----sltuatlon....:the latter two current
ly hot national subjects-and
many morc ,

Many of these publications
come regularly, weekly or month
ly•.

An' item of interest to anybody
~s~udyfng- t}{)1itlral~iire: L'!.ltig

. '\vii'ckly "PresldentfaI Documents
A recent edition publishes ver
batim the agreements of Presi

,dent Nixon's Moscow summit
meeting.

The library also receives re
ports or commissions tljat stir
red p l e n t y of pub I t c interest:
those on mar~na, obscenity
and pornqrraphy, equal employ
ment, pr-oduct safety and the safe

, streets act. The Pentagon Papers
which w~e~eFal
months ago are 011 hand.

Net all the publications are
heavy stuff. There Is a masntrt
cently pr-lntr-d book on "SfJ!JJ1:
Vishin;:;" and others de a I with

Publications arrive almost
daily, and they cover thousands
of subjects. Citizens who want

. Bome publlcatloo not: available
here may stt:'gest it be-added,
according to Charles Current.
WSf document.'; ·librarlan.

Farmers wiII rind dozens of
informative publications. Topics

• Ae,,~!, ....dle'
al"Jn

SUMMER

~A=L.'---_t
CRAFTSM•• OIL

Sale Ends Saturday, July 22

llcatlons In It for a four-week
period,

The government docurrems re
pository, established several
months ago at Wayne state, re
ceives whatever publlcat lcns the
library starr requests from the
0. S. supe"rlntendent of docu
ments.

Hurry

CARHART'S BIG

BOTH TOP PERFORMERS, LATEX OR OIL

All Colors and White

Your Choice

The Unikd St e te s Atta~ is a prile ihfm in Wayne Shtl! ColJeg"'~ doeUI1H!nh r"po~itory.

NoE.. Nebll'oslmns Plenty of Reading
Thousands of federal eovcm

ment rAlbHcations- somo eaLgnt
upJn natlonal controver-sv-care
available for Northeast Nebraska
reslderas to usc. Where'.' In tho
government documents secttonor
Wayne State's Conn Library.

Anybody may use the docu
ments lfbrary and cher-k out pub-

~~~"l ~"~,l~~

l"~""1i .
/

I(lid
.... '-"-.....'I

..
Start Living •••

Stop Looking and

You May Be Able to

We~ Speciali~e,!~Home Lct.ans

Buy a dream hOuse where your family can live ~omfortQbly. with
security. A home that's all yours. ',' and we'll, help you with a·
laan whether you plan ta buy 0/ build. OOlol'T W A ITl Stop in.
arid ~ei unk ·01 our ftier~ly ioan offi~ers at Wayne Fede.ral Sav
ingsland Laan today!

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN • Phane 375.2043

N(!arly 73 million peojlh'
rid.~bi1\es ill Americll. I'VI~r'y
year. E5tl!llate~f.' that thp ".

figure will jump"lo 100 mH" I.._':::::::::::=::::::::::;:;::;;;;;;~.~~~;;;;;;;~_Jlion hetween 1975 <!nd 1980.

Aowa Watershe~

Dam Built; First
In Dixon County

'-

---'f'he rlr st of 6.5 dams was
completed last week In the [) lxon
Comty Aowa ["reck Wah'rshed,
according to William Yost of the
SoIl Conservation Service orrkp
at Wakefield.

The dam; which will hold It
surface a'cres of water, i~ 10
c[lted on the C'din TlJklwn rarm
ncar Ponca.

Constructed CXI a S7()..arrt'
dra tnage, the dam contains

. 65,000 cubic yards of earthflll,
a 30-tnch dlameter concrete pIpe
and is 40 feet high.

"The SolI Conservation Scrv~
tee designed the dam primarily
far erosion and flood control,"

.->'0," sa!<4 ''buL~ =~__~_
reatloo and wtldli!e benefits wlll
result from this s!ze or dam:"

"When the Aowa· Watershed
project 19 completed, there wUl
be 10 dams that will have pools
over 10' acres In s12e.Thls wlll
do much In retarding floodwaters,
IIfII addition to improving the eJloo'
vlronment in the area,'.' Yost
concluded~

50lP1asti: Pail

34c {JJ

$595
.. GAL

{/

9,12 6
Plastic Drop
CLOTH 29c

FLAt OIL IillTI11UOR HOUSE "PAINt

e SPRED VELVET

rh·ar·t-
LUMBER CO.

Waynlt,N"br. 'lOS Main St.

4" Good 4i?
Quality
aRUSH 5410

CdiIg Cartrilges
11.-...;.......

38c ••,h

• SPREDLATEX - fillldm rftlStl bhfl.ri,.ltld """I ..
• tDtI tim. from the p.intJnllob: Willi clnn.up
• ENDURANCE Oil - ,lossy wrfKIIltI'(llrlih tot y.-,
• ChlllulIl &elf.clllnl,. 01 nolH:hllklngfllrmuli.

E3> Fann & Ranch Red Bam Paint
or

Fann & lianch Bright Red Bam Pa"t

$.29_
• GAl.

-'. .,



chased by the" Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
Ladles Aid Society and installed in the
church kitchen. ,'. .One hundred and slxty
four high school mustctans from 47 towns
in Nebraska, Iowa and Wyoming have
enrolled for WSTC's eighth annual music
camp to be held July 27-A~. 3 .•. Wayne
firemen answered two calls Sunday. In
the afternoon they were called to the
Armin Biermann rarm, south of Wayne,
to fight a brush fire. At 6 p.m. they were
called to Coryell Auto Company to.ex
tlnguish a blaze which started In a tool
box.

.' *15 Yean Aga
Juiy 18, 19-57: Cynthia Brehner-,

·daLtl'hter of Rev. and MrS. T. 1·1. Buetner-,
Wakefield, achieved highest honors for
the second semester in-TIle st. John's
College High SChool wtth a straight A
aVt>rage ... Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Hoakins ,
was elected 1958 chairman of the Wayne
County irome Extenston Comc ll at a
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the Wayne
Courthouse ••• Over 100 women from NF
Nebraska, Iowa and South Daketa~ par

41c1pated in t-hi-- annua,l lnvttattonat gol!
le·--Wa-yne (=-mtn-- .

try Club ••. An irrigation pump demon
stratton will be held at 1:30 p.m. Friday
at the Lawrence ~lson farm two miles
north of Wakefield, County Agent Howard
Outaspte annourced thte we-ek ... Two
Wayne youths, Darrel and John Fue lbertu,
wUl compete In the annual Nebraska .Iay
cee junior golf tournament which openS
Sunday at Alliance.

• *
10 Years Aga

July 12, 1962: Nearl/6,OOOresldeI1tS
of Wa}l1e and surroundlng courrtlea ro-

- rl'lved Sabin pollo vaccine Sunday .•.
Wayne police orrker E. L. Halley was
among 65 lawmen and ambulance drivers
who attended a specifically deRlgned
course tor them In Omaha. The course
was in crnerzenc y care past rtr st ald ...
Two palnt inga by Dr. Hoy 'Dodson of tve
Wa)TIe start art Iaruh y now are part
of the Joslyn ~Juseum's permanent col
lection In Omaha .•. Donald D. ltard~,
wexerte Ill, a gr-aduateor Augustana Theolo
gical Seminary, Hock Island, 01., was
one of 46 yOtJ'lR men ordained into ~he

ministry ortte Augw>tanaIdheran Church
at Ford Auditorium, Detroit ... Wayne
has a new ctt.y librarian. She Is Mrs.
Paul Koplin. She succeeds Mrs. Bonna
del Fredrickson ... Mrs. Roger A. An
derson, J2T, Wayne, suffered a broluln

"nose Wedrwsday when she was hit by, a
foul ball while attending the Wayne-Wake
field baseball game ... Dr. Gordon Fred
rickson. Wakefield, has bl>en Inducted in
the armed s<:r:vlces. This leaves Wakefield
wfth onh one practfclng physician, Dr.
C". M. Coo . .:r

~.

~~en~.t
Back~.

Some guidance ill this direction is
.available now, based upon local figures
and UpOO national studies made by the
Federal Reserve Board and others.

They show, as woulrl be expected,
that· there is a direct reilltfonshlp be
tween a camBy's average eamfnga and
Its net worth. ThOBe.. In.tl:te high Income
brackets bave ...as.set:B.-eqwil.~
Umes their annual Income whUe those
with modest Incomes have accumulated
prq>ortlonately less.

Applying the national ¥aTdsttck to

30--'l'earl AS!'
July 18, 1942: The sedan which was

stolen from G. H. Renard, Wayne, last
Thursday, was toundabandoned near Oma
ha Tuesday, having figured In a holdup
at Fremont and a gtrl battle at Laurel
three days' later ...• warne Industrial

_------!ir-tm.- a.rC-----Obtainin,g letters of exemrdOfl
from the Department of Internal Revenue

~~lc~;t~~~t~:~~h:~c~;fc~t:~~~ ~:;
---powevtrpoSe-s ••• ETi'ilC'rNOOkes"'neld

of bar y~on the W. H, GUdersleeve farm,
socthea Wayne, was threshed Tuesday
and W~nesday ~telding about 40 bushels
to the ac re -, .. Two hundred seventy-two

a
plied for per'mlsslon to attend high school
next fall. Last year only 229 pupils made
applications •.. Hail and wind which ac
companied a good rain last WC'dne91ay
afternoon did consider&ble damage to
crcpa in the Carron vlcinlty.

• '*
~5 Yean Aga

July 17'~94: ou mat on Highway
15 from Wayne h ten miles will be
patched this . mmo s to put It in shape
for another winter. nids on a new sur
(ace for this sector were rejected recent
ly by the state h]ghwfiydepartment because
they were too high ... About 100 farm
ers, businessmen and others Interested

·liJ small grain expe rimenta l work attend
ed a meeting Wednesday evening at the
northeast Nebraska regional te~ field
tour miles south of Wayne, located on
the Carl Wright farm ..• Jack Kingston
Jr. fell from a bicycle Monday and broke
h-Is right wrist •.. :--;elleFox was honor
ed at Hotel Morrison recently on her
completion of 30 years of servtce with
the xcrthwestern BeliTelephooecompany.
All of her. servtce has been In the wayne
orfice. ..'. '."
20 YeanAga

July-IO, 1952· of undetermined
or mns co etc ly destroyed t~

" . E. Po Ie store and dre"~ shop
in Winside early saturday mOrning .•.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carls!l"l, Wakefield,
moved'to tJehUfl:' tast Tuesday where_Mr.•
Carlson wUl be in t he plumbing b'lisl
1l.f;JSS •.. A new gas. stove has been ptJr~

,l:l"a,In his lost bIrthright. It was a tra
gically unequal contest, d~spftethegal1ant
battles waged by such brilliant leaders
as Crazy Horse, Red Cloud and....S.tttq
Bull. From skirmishes on the Blue River
to the last-dItch stands In the Pine Ridge"
the prairies echoed'the sounds of battle.

Times were changing quickly. The
Overland stage and then the romantic,
but short-lived. Pony Express traversed
the land. The talking. wire, of the tel.e-
g-raph and flnany the first transcontme
tal railroad ·forged the final links In c
nectlng F.ast with West. ~.

Even before the lnd[
end~d. the prairies felt the
plow. Then came a new kind. of w!U" s
cattlemen faced farmer, when settlers
~ t.otake·~ o'-t-OO-..g-ov~

ment's offer of "free land" urx:ler the
Homefrtead Act. Average'Counry Family
;.::.u,~~:;~,l;~:~~~:~:~~ Has $17,200 in Assets
·~~~a:il, ~fa'~~~=- ~.'~clal~:f~--_ 1'iJU'lill County and· to the earn~ levels
of their exploits 1>1:111 thrill the lmagina- --NEW YORK, How we-H'ofhreWayne- In._the ar-ea,!he fndlcated _oct worth of
tlons of 20th Century America. .COWIty residents financially'? Are they the average local family comes to a~

richer than they think? proxtmately $17,200.
Taldng into accoll1t the cash savl4Js The flgltres apply' to the .ij<Hallr-d

of the average focal famlly, t<¥:,ether wtth average family. Lumped t<¥:,ether are all
the equity In I1s home, Its car, personal age groups-the oWer ones, who have
~,_---!u:niliure-.-lnsurance. pe:ns1on been..ad.d1ng.to..lhe1r assets over the yearJi....
reserves and ether assets, what is Its as well as the yo~er ones, who are on
net worth? the wa.y up.

~, A family balance sheet, with assets For typteal families in spedflc bra-
listed in one column and UabUttle·s in ckets, the estimates are as follows: those
another, may provide a pleasantsltrprlse, with aft.cr-tax incomeR of $6,OOOto$8,000,
since most people have never taken stock a net worth ranging from about $13,000
of how much they have acquired over the to $18,000; those with $9,000 to $12,000,
years. from $21,000 to $38,000; and those In the

$15,000 to $2'0,000 bracket, 'assets rang
Ing from, $68,000 to more than $140,000.

r:or the enttre Wayne COl4lt)' popula
tl.oo, 00 this basis. the total net worth
is sWro:dmat.ely .$55,500,000.

Q, the plus side 18the market value
of 'all real estate, oosines8 lntc rest s,

l1ank depos1ts, jewelry, household furnl
'}h1ngs, clothing, appliances and other
._~-~

Deducted from It to arrive at net
worth are mortgages, installment. del:t,
medicsl bUls, bank loans and aU other
obUgatlons. '

The history of Nebraska Is domina
ted by I1eroic deeds performed by larger
thim-ltfe characters, and moch -of that
lore of the ·Old West stili lives. Visitors
~- find it hi the t-ear1y handc laspOfthe
cowboy or the warm gr,eetlng or a passer
by. And, the places where tt-sll happened
are all here to be exPlo;red. An roamer
of restored forts, state and nation'aiparks
and monuments otler a moment's transport
into those exciting yesterdays:
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NEBRASK.AlAND .. G

Filipi's Career Aimed
At Fighting Pollution

Capital Newl -

Old West Lore Still Can Be Found

place the lXher hand on the rorehead and
tOt back his head.

Keep one hand under his neck and
pinch· the vlctfm's nose shut with yOtD"

other hand. Take a decpbreath, place yOUT
mouth tightly over his oPen mMh. Then
blow air Into his mouth. II h18 chest
rises, you are doing the rescue breath
Ing propoerly. After hlB chest has moved
up, take your mouth away and let the chc st
go down by itselt.

Life, Death Separated by Seconds

Cattle kings and s-odbusters, blue
coats and warriors, Iurmen aqd frelgh.
ter-s , gunmen and preachers •..all had a
hand in carving modern-day 'cebraska-s
"good'life" from the raw frontier.

Centuries have passed since the f'I:nt
white men set foot In the praIrie wIlder
ness ,-t-hat·· waf;, the Indian'·!>-simple para
dise. Ruggt>d tra~rs wandered·1hrotg~

the Plains, leaving little ,to nOCe thelr
presence.

Then, came the first serious \lerrtur(·
into the uncharted West. lewIs and Clar~

explored the valley of the ~(iss.ourl, thr'
vanguard of a host of daring mr;n to fol
low. A scant 15 years after Uletr, 1804
Jour:ney, th~ firSt Army garrison too,k up
resk1ence at Fort Atkinson. It was ll'll~

the- beg-lnnlEg. for -S---U--C' h out~· fQr
thro~hout the 19th Century, a string of
forts like Kearny, llartsuff and Robinson
Were ibUUl to protect the aettler and west
ward-bound 'emigrant.

The cry of "gold" in California
.we_~.~(Jed_..!h~ __ inf@:.of c;'!:gr.Y t)P: gf alI
¥eDtuier.j9,·~!:t~_ ~~ster'n PlainS, a;; UJe)L'
hurried To and tnroogh ~brasRa. "~~~

long wag-em trains stretched out along the
valley or the Prnfte, "as-inch, women and
children severed their ties to the past to
seek the better life they dreamed of at
traU's end.

Stirrings of trouble with the Indians
grew -ast~wagoiitr'"aIn6orBught mOTe
and more settlers Into the virgin land.
A way of lli'e was slipping away, and the.
Indian seemed power less to. stand in the
way orthe coming of clvUlzation.

War cries echoed across the Ne
braska plains as the Indian SOI,!ght to re-

~BobBa-rtlett

--C lalre Hur Ibert

otber industry. The jobs of many orour
local people ,depend ll'l tourlsm, and we
must also find new joqs for unemployed
!IoOd vlctlm.'i;. Ir tourtSts avoid our area
becauseof the 000<1, the financial damage
t.o local families and businesses w1l1 be
millffp1!ed many runes.

I should pOint OW:, that the Black
HUls are as beautiful as ever with only
a very small area_.<I.~mag~.bythe llo:;MI.
None .of the major -attractions were- at-.
tected. all main highways are Open, and
there w1l1 be little or no lnemven1ence
to the. vfi:lJtor. Fewer than ~ per celt
at the cam~rolllds and motel facUitles
were mthe flood area. And, our visitors
wUI find that South Dakotans are as"frfend..
ly'and helpful as ever.

Tourist fnCormatloo is available from
our State .Travel Department IDr d~llrg

the following toJI-:free number: 1..g00..a4~

1921.

Y9UJ" cCIlcern for us has been greatly
8Rn'eclated •

Depersonolized Yippie

The cries among'- some Americans mended skyjackers be hanged at airports

=-en:atu:~Id~~he~:';~m:eS~i~ ~ul~" "l:aPid trJal4 •• with due.process

t,ype s of penalties, hapded to various That last phrase sounds too tmpos-
person's whO have committed serious sible to be true.·It seems,. that Davis
crimes. automatIcally is cwdemnlng a hijacker

Perhaps thuds true. Man·yCQlvicted to death before a fair trial. But he covers
criminals, are getting away with "murder." this up with the clause of "due process
Not -.Just as a saying but as a fact. of law."

su..:mU:~:y:~~~o :~bo7~= l)avis goes 0fI to say, "]would~re'com-
the death penalty, then our whole system mend we have a portable courtroom on a
ot ,jIstice could be in trouble. big bus and a port'able gallows and ~r

This is not to say that we are hi we get th~ de~h penalt)' PJ.; back in
favor Of using the death penalty for every (referring to the death penalty being put
persoo who commits a crime or crimes, back into the California statues) we con-
blt to note· 'that· the wiping ott of the duct a rapid trial ror a hijacker out there .

,penalty could result in a sltuatl00 where ~~~~h:~ ;:erhear: t~~a:~rt~~ process
a .pe:rsCll~. res,pert: for la.w~ am!", order
could dwindle to the point where laws ·-Ili'·some--colii'tr"les---;-"ffte"cfe.aflfliEiDatty
mean abso1jjtiiTyn«hlng; ---ur--stm~TMrelstlOchlngwl<k\t

G1 the other hand, some people might In a country, such as ours, occastooal1y
revert back to the vigi~ system of using the d·eath penalty as a deterrent
justice used dudng the settler days when to crimes such as first degree murder~

our country was expanding westward. As far as the penalty for hijac~, the
;Sounds bnpossfble? decision to Pl,rt someone to death rermins
A Los Angeles police chief dooSii't·to1ie questioned.

seem to think so. A case In'point happened TheretS--.nOC'lear-cut answer. But to
last week alter a hijacking In that area. adolX a slap-<tl-thc-hand .pollcy Is nd the

Police Chfel Edward M. Davis, as answer.
'qucted by the Los Angeles T1r:nes, recom-

ose w 0 esp se e ype 0 e own to c u an mVI e on 00 er s to
led by "squues-~' and those who :want to do the same.
avoId the "tndustralfzed and depersonall. The next day the demonstrarors "de-

--~~ptS:::o:l~ro~eth:~'et:b~::~?' ~~o~ili'~ ~=; ';thr;:ytng with pol~ce, to

they revolt against. Mla"fn I· Beach Vice-Mayor Robert
They sttll expect the "square" who Goodman, who visfted protestors In the

puts in an hmestelght-dayworkday, comes park, said "1 think ft's great. So a few
home to hls famlly and putters in the yard ordinances will bebroken. So what? Peop1e
or garden to pti: food In their motths, go sldlU1ydlpping' In their own pools in
clothes on their back (what Utt1e they this cttv every day."
require) whUes~ back and bad-n'Ioul:hoo Th~re are several other things we
lng their benefactors. . ccan think of that are done dally in the

When does the "establishment" quit privacy of one's own home c-bu public
',bowing to the "gimme" groups? displays of those acts would result in

A ciecls100was reversed to allow the charges of indecent exposure.
'·-'gru-bby.loo.!Ltrn .group to camp out In one Am, we can't help but wonder if

of MIami's mogt"tJeaumu~;"Thepon- Miami and 'flami gsach' taxpayers are
gent odor of mertjuana rtIled the air," as ready as their city dads to latgh the
one news report: said.- and television cam- whole thing off.
eras took pictures oft-he ~Protestors They're the ones who are going to
openly srnoldng· grass. have to foot the bill for cleanup and park

StilI, we find daily in Nebraska news- restoration.
papers of young persons convicted of W~ doubt they share the "so what"
Bmo~ marijuana and fines or jail sen- attitude.
tences meted out.

TD The Editor:
I am wrftllg this tetter because

Rapfd City needs your help. As you are
a"!Ue~ we have ,just experienced ale or
tfie--most devastatq fiends In the history

~et::v~~m~~~ee~*a;~a;o~~
~-'-th3t peopteCan be fdild. SO -many AmerJ..

eans-.and peOpleIn other cotmtrtes,too
want to help and have asked what can be
d~tohelpus.

He.re.ilN:be s~iCll.at the present
tlme~ The imniedlate cris1s has eased
fn that the more than 1,000, homeless'
famfUes have~ been su.wUed with food,
clothlng,'temPDJ"liry. housing and medical
care.· What-·they need·DOW Is money to
he~...~.~!1!..:..~,~~ their Jives. Many of
them have onlY the cllXhesonthelrback&
aU theJr personal..posseSsi0l18 were lost.
Most· 9f' them have sutte~~ t~e' crushq
l""s Of famllji "d friends. Solne lJilve
81s9'ro8t~8.----irheft-.~sel!J

~~.y work_for were destroyed In the flood.

Letters to the editor m.y be published with. pseudonym
or with the .utho....s n.me omitted if so desired; however,
the writer's sign.,ture must be .II part of the original letter.
Uns.igned letters will not ,be, printed. Letters should bi!'

!i~eIY, b~efr~r;::. :u;:U~o::lII::I::t 1~~~lol~:.~~~t.ments. w.

Our liliertr'depepds-~n the freedom of the. press, and that cannot be limited
withO~Lb~~ng lost. - ~~as Jefferson, Letter .. 1786

Portable Gallows

(he of the Yippies- who have con- Are laws enforced ooly when a hand-
trfbuted to the debealititlcation at Plamin- ful are lnvolved and overlooked, when vast
go Park at MIami Beach, was awalled number-s are Involved?

'-~sliggesfIiiitn:arfhe-group·"''''hO",uldra--~ "SfifnriydIj:ijjiilg-,--'--'-- -or-bii:t1i111~' -I:fl1lle--
, work during the summer "so you dem't nucle, used to be a fun thing reserved

have to come down here looldngliklthis." rcr young boys ~ the ol' swimming hole
. .nSC.otl J;J:M:wn,' an. 18-year-o'd Yipp!e far-, far out-1n the 'as6f1deehs, (;'efialIHy----

from Atlanta, who was panhandling to not in an 'area "where there was a pes-
cQlkct money to help feed the demonstra- sibility of an outsider finding the spat.
tors, shot back the answer "I couldn't Friday night at MiamI Beach's Ftam-

~~~~:on~:~.~l°q1e IndtlstraUzed and ~os:a:i' ~~l~un:e~rs:~e~:lf;r~=



Wif.e of Former
Concord Pastor
Dies in Iowa

'1970
Dennis. Stutzman. Wayne, OlllS
Gerald. R. Otte, Wayne, Cbcv
Louis Ambroz, Carroll, Cl~"\'

Pkup
1969

st. Paul's Ev, Lutheran Churcl., .
Winside, Buick -

Bryan_ Stoltenberg, Carroll, J).1;-,
1968 .

Robert G. McLean, Wayne, J~k;'
DOtglas Moritz. Hoskins, Cnov
Arthur W., Rabe, Wtiis1!Jc.: j'd
Ervin Hagemann, warne, I lui- I
Mary Jene . Kern. Wa~l1l', i)c.,)'

1967
E. M•. or E. J. Brag-Ie, HosrIns ,

Fd
George H. Farran, Wlnfikh',
James Sturm, Wayne, Chev
Barbara Kirtley, Wayne, Po,

, 1966
Charles Wittler, Wayne, Yn: ,'.,~",

1965
Bill Smith, Randolph, Ill!)V
Gene De Tl.lrk"Wayne, Cbev

1962
Verna Flege, Wayne, Chcv
William Workman, Wayne, Chc v

1961
Rex Chapman, Carroll, ('"he'v
Joseph A. King, Wlm;!r)." nJd~

Tim Sharer, Wayne, VW
1959

Michael E. Jones, Randolph, Har
ley Davidson

1958
Richard C. Wendt', Hoskins. Vrl
Guy Char-man, PIerce, Chcv
Dennis R. Flemlrg. Wayne, uar-

ley DavWson
1957

Roger Frahm, Carroll, Cbcv
David Wittler, Wayne, Fd

1954
Mkhael Baler, wayne, G;-,-W Pimp

1949
Duane Backstrom, Wayne, \\ 11ly~

Pimp

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provido

District Horse ShIlV,
At Tekamah-Friday

Fifteen' Wayne COUllt~·
Horse Club members wlil I"

ticipate in the 4-H District Ihil
Show to, be held at Teh;t:r .1,

Friday.
Members attendlngwiJI be L'l"

ry--And-erSOITi-Jon BehmeT~
Fleer, Mark Fleer, Robin Flo-, 1',

Jan Lange, Ml~ Lange, I(
Lange, Bill Langenberg and 1;1 'ld
Langenbery; of Hoskins. ."f,'ve
Deck of Whlslde, Kevin D:wis
and RIck Davis of Carroll "nd
Brian Frink and Dan Frlnl, of
Norfolk.

Leaders of the Wayne ("Ollr,f,y

4-H HQmbres horse club ar('
Stanley Langenberg, Hoskins, ~d
Gordon Davis of Carion.

Members will be compr;--fil1l;
In the following classes: Pk'l';··
ure Horses, 14 hands and '):,
der, boys division and girls Iii
vlsloni Pleasure Horses, ()n~l

14 hands. boys division and
d Ivls ion; J-Iorsemanshlp;
lng, Pole Bending and Banv I
Racing all open to both bu'
and girls.

In order to enter the !lor ,<;tl

competition at the 4-H Hone
shows at state Fair and AI\-~Sar

Ben a member must receive
e'ither a purple or blue ribbon
at the District event In Tekamah.
R. B. Warren will be the jlJ'ij'('

of the District -show.

Mrs. louise Her-rmaru.,
of Council Bluffs, Ia., dierl ,I',eTC
June 25. She was the \ or
Rev. Rudolf Herrmann, i'Jf1l'.'r

pastor of 51. Paul's 1.,ro l " ;,n
C hu r c h, rural Concoro ; I, ,r,)

1951-57. Services wer-e- ;'1

Immanuel Lutheran Churc
derdale , Ia., with bur-Ial t, t!-r
Lidderdale Cemetery.

Louise Paul was born ('J]r1 'c]1'

cated in St. louis. She rll:tri leo!

~tt; ~;~e~ert~:~~:::~~:' 1"

eran Chnrch, Lidderdale I"·
years. The coUple then .1 I
Concord where he sene]
retiring and moving to I ' •

Bluffs in 1957. Her husb:H:;l "n
ceded her in death in 1957.

Survivors include' four d:HJgh
ters. Mrs. John Cross of Ff1rt
Dodge. la., Mrs. D. E. Fr(,'u:1en·
berg--nf Ing-lewuud. Calif:, ';,irs.
Ted P. Hanusa of Council J~llI;r",

la. and Mrs. Roland Mue!1PI
Seal Beach, Calif.; thr('(· ,,(.
Ted of Inglewood, Calff., )«(:'in'

of Lakewood, Colo. and
of McHenry, nI.i ~9_ gro1nd'"

---------aren and one sister,- Mr".-'--'-',-
[lansell_ 01 8L. Loais, !'ifo;

Wayne residents attt ';'1)'
services were Rev. and \-i
E. J, Bernthal and Mrs, I\;'i'] ! •

Wentzel.
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John W. gebensdort, Wayne, Dat
sun Pimp

Stanley H. Pederson, Wayne,
Cflrysler

Marfo~ H. Glass, Wfnslde, Pont
Eugene B. Kulhanek, Hoskins.

Chev
Warren Marotz, Winside, Ddg
John Redel, Wayne, Ponfiac
Eldred""V. Pentico, Eandolph, Fd,
Dale E. Thompson, Wayne, GMC
E~Il "

John AddIson, Wayne, Kawasaki
1971

Robert E. Stanley, Wayne, VW
Tom Jones, Randolph, Honda

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1972
Warren Creamer, Wayne, Olds
Verne M_ MUls, Wayne, VW
J.lon Lange, Hoskins, GMC Pimp

Ply Rodney J. Nicholson: Wakefield,
Intetnat'l Pkup

1961
John T. Nelson, Emer-son, Ramb
Matthew J. Stapleton, Allen; Chev

cab and chassis

DIS"...

B
B
C
e
e
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" ~
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fDrSnatklrayswllhCnsp 89c~
01 Perfect larSandwlches I~. _~

I,'
$aleway Silced Plcklf &.Pnnente l'I,lb,SSe?
BOI~naOl'Macaronl&.Chcm PaG~[g rZ

FOlsh FOlllets'''''~'"'C"'''"P'''"'' 89c~, C.tl,lsn.-Heatand£nlOj lb. i

Breaded Shrolm p '''"."'.''"'.0",'' ,I> $149~.and lasyIDPrepm PackagBot g
Kandy for Busy Day Meals illl.

or UnupectedGu.." ffi-
~

- T

lib $149
Pac~~e

Jerry 1.. Choate, Ponca,
Dennis Hogan, Allen. Chev

1965
Stanley Starks, Al n, 'd
Aroole D. Schu fAllen.' Chev
Harold Grosven , Ponca, Fd
Milton DouPllk, Emerson, Fd

r ,1963
Randal Hallstrom; Wakefield, Fd
O. N. Kner I & Sons, Ponca, Chev
Janet F:. Curry, Ponca, Chev
Harold Osbahr, Allen, Olds
Juliann. J:{, Bundy, waterburv,

Chev
1962

Clayton E. Obermeyer, Wake
field, Fd

Harold A. "'nderson, Wakefield,
Fd r

Jody L. Anderson, Wakefield, Fd
Dianne K. B.l{ch.Wakefield, Buick

I 1969
MUtoo G. Wlaldbaum"'Co., Wake

field, Internat"f Trk
Richard L. Doren, Ponca, Chev

'1968
Robert G. Fenn, Wayne, VW
Glen MO.nroe Ramsey, 'Allen,
....Mere

1967
_~J~,oy ,-'-V_._Kr,usemar.k. nmecson,

Mere' .
1966

J ac~:vs s. Joh~8on, Emerson,

::;7
~rm~}!:';OI!1l1:1E~l:..i;1miil~··~:'\I~r,~!&at1l111r.,'lrj~fYVJ~nJ"jF.:1JaDlll!IlNo.--..""

-~ CDR1\I1SH
IGIlM!R!N
~ :::'::;?,:!f:'::,i;' 110 ~,
~,_.\".~ i8~~~' 's:ze, ~1

l, " Iech w

~ • "~...Y

Ground Beef ','ew.""u'"-',',',,,,.
~ , _ [conomlcal5poundFamllyPatkOnly

~B f C be Ste ks 'Satendfran~IUICj- $1 39;; .ee u a '''Oui'' '0 fu meals I>

~·ThO k 1° dB n"'~""""""'"" 11' $179
~ IC -s Ice ' aco '""'--AB","""",",,,,,
~Meat -
~
Z~

~~
:~

1972
Raymond O. Nelson, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup
I1aro!d·Kjer, AlIel1•.Ddg •
Irwin P. ttatscb, Concord, Chev

P!<uP
Clyd(!-,I F• Alamnder-,' Emerson,

Capri '
Irene Walter, wakeneld, Fd
Darrel FrerlchB, Allen, .ply
Randy I arder; Ponca, Honda-, - -- 1'97r~

CliUord stalling", Concord, Fd
1-97.,0

O. N. Kncrl & 'Sons, Ponca, Fd

to! speciCic performance on real Sec. 7, 'Twp, 28, N. R. 4 ,F..,
estate agreement otloNW4 N!1S\V"4 Dum Co., Nebr. ($75),
and the SW'4 SW!<f Sec. 35;' Twp,
29~N. It '5 E•• Dixon Co., Nebr.

REAL ESTATE ,TRANSFERS:
Ray and May nUl to Fdwur d

C,. and Vlona M.,Heckena. I B

7, 8 and 9, Btk. 2, Orlgtrlal Plat,
VUTage- of''Emersori, Dl:icon- ce.;
Nebr , (3601).

Lots Crain to Allen W. and Ado
Hne E.' Prescott, part F.~ S~4

pk.,,,-· ,,,"

~~~I;;'''J!7lI)l:J:-'A~'';';'':!F::;~:'Ir.:iJ.':i:f,1 ~r,,~~ r::i;

,i URTY TOWILS ~

l;!;J~;fBcI
'ito. --------------------- '

i~J~~~~!
~.·~~(.::,'::"~~;"2""'''&m··''·0'i
~,46-0.. ~
'" . _.,_ Can "

~·---~:a-g-~~-:t----··-- ~.

COLA ~

8~:;~:,I&c ~
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COUNTY COURT: 'MARRIAGE LICENSE:

David Hansen, Sioux City, la'" JerrY'Lee 'Jensen, Sioux City,
$10 and costs, failure to stop at ra., 29. and Janet -r.uctle I<:lngs-
stop sJgn. . ' bury, Rqnc~. ~1.

Horace Ray King, Norfolk•.$85
and costs, over-road' and O'I€r
we.'ght Ql capacity plates:

DlSTRICT COunT.
.§J6tiX ('fty -Prodilctloo Credit

Aasoctatlon, Plalntl!f, VB. Karen
Ann Rohde, Darrel E. Rohde and'
Gladys Rohde, Defendants. Suit

J--.--'

, .". "sendfcH )ul\ll'J.Idin~M~-.h IUNG·SIll

IO"~CGSh
r,~*,--1~ ...th~1 I'A(I{AGt
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.afefuftd zJO~:J~*,~~nl: J2l1L IFYOU'RE NOT SHOP

onyour 910Cery bill f,I~II:"I:~r~~~ ~r~I},~ BOm[ THEN YOU'RE
ltiititJifirflril'Dijori 89 C PAYING TOO MU(~
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NEWS

pound of tlneb, combined with
a half-pound of ceptan in the
cover sprays wUleft'ectivelycon
trot summer rots • ..5praylrl{
should begin at petal rail and
c-orrt:fnue at 10~14 day intervals
uniu .one week before harvest:
These sprays should also be
combined with an effective in
sect control prcgram.

In poorly-ml;lllaged planting,
two pounds of each ~ldde will
net effectively cootrolthese rots.
Therefore, the key to controt Is
a properly managed, clean or
chard. Jack Riesselman, elden
s bn as atetant says.

STARTS AT 1,00 P.M.

- GUARANTEED PURSE~-

Annual Wisner Lions (Iub

TRACTOR PULL
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13

. --,._--~

Tn Nebraska. apples are SIlS
ceItfble to several kinds of sum
mer rota. These rots may show
up any time between the late
Rrow:.tng season and storage.
Damage to 'the infected apples
range from mlnor external blem
tehes to complete rottill!:.

Most of the summer rots are
Inc!:ted by fung1. Some or the
common names of these rots are:
Black Rot, Bot Rot, Sooty Blotch
and Bitter Rot. In most cases
these diseases i-re. favored by
mild temper-atures and humid
conditions.

Prevention of summer- rots
beglns with proper manegemerrt •
ThIB- Involv~ correct pruning,
w at e r Ine and ferttllzatlon.
I-Jl>alth)' trees are better able to
fls:'ht off infection by these or
zantsms , But even by following
recommended cultural practices,
fUl'lsdcldes are needed for ef
fective control.

In a we11- managed orchard,
free from debrl5. etc., a half-

est studente . and consumers as
welt as cattle feeders. This is
the third market study sponsored
by the Northeast Nebraska Live
stock Feeders Assoclatlon with
the cooperation of the UiOAMar
ket~ Service, Iowa Beef Pro
cessors and the Nebraska Agri
cultural zxtenstcn service.

C"{m-or-e--~Pf'9-

blem ,e . it.Gh. nut nothing
short of a good shower 'will niH
that.. .

Several bins full of oats will
caSe the pain qu Ite a bft..

Insurance Can. BeatTnar

• When a tornado roarsi-A ••.
be safe from financial loss. Guard

_>'9U r Jar~L prop~ rtyIYO_lIIC:I.9.R!.-_
and livestock with insura'nce cov-

- ,

er.age.. Consult.. u's-:'_~

..,......--..,..."---~"--;-'--:..~-~--.~.~~-'..:--________;~.~ - ...:,.,.;---.-.-----,-,--.:----'----:7"--"'1-1--..-.-,--.,-----::----=~'
I.~ ,

New Obstacle

- : .'State, NgtiQ'nal. Bank
~'''-----~----.~-'canci TR."ST.COMPAJ-IY

;j

:'\ow to make it thro~h the
mud. Seems "my that II Is so
hot and dry yet so m~ddy un
derneath the straw.

\"dth the ~1rs. in too -oat-wa--'
goo to level of1 the oats perhaps
you can make it to the emI(y
W3R'on wltholi: pulling out of t~
windrow.

But f1 takes several lunges, se-

around and see what had
~pened ."

Well, she found ott you weren't
taking a nap,

But with the Mrs. helping pull
straw out of one side and turn
~ the cylinder. it's not very
long before you are ready to
start on across the draw.

Everyone knows 'about the
heart-<listurb'ing love b.lg Itch,
the long-term seven-yNr Itch
and the rest.less, springtime itch.
But few people exceiX the far
mers know about the oat itch.

The oat itch is most notice
able dur.!ng ,July. It occurs most
often dMiOgthe Jul,)' harvest but
it can occur (or short periods of
time during the year.

During July this disease Is USLt

ally ~ccompanied by extremely
hot weather. nerve.-wrackl~

breakdowns, tor n canva~ ses,
- p'iUg-ged cylinders, stripped au
gers and overloaded wagoos.

It is, also an Irritatb1J itch
that affects the entire family.
rn CIle way or another. Some
times by way of relayed irrita
tion.

art, to the farmer, the oat Itch
is aIs-o a welcomed. fuln'lllng,

~~~- . vera] short -bfick-tlps, several 'D f T hi f ( I J di - .-,. qu lck starts and several hard ay 0 rut or ott e u gers
I .• ~~ t.huds In the combine before youThe Agent's I make It across the muddy draw. Cattlemen w!ll IX' "100 king

" <. You don~t hear anythhtg from. through 'the hIde" of cattle to

A " ., \;.'-. ..-, ~ \ ~ the Mrs. so you assume that the forecast the beef they will makeng e l; ..~.., ~ I \ I wagon is going to hold the oats. at towa Beef Processors -pens

i
' ~";Ai:- '- when you reach the other wa- at Dakota City Saturday, July 22.

\,bV Harold Ingalls "'- ~\ gon and wait for her to unhook The day of truth wUl be Monday,

~ 'T-~- ~ ft, Jou--d~'t hcanmythlng n-om July 24, at the packing plant
"<, I~ 'l 'I' her either.' • when the carcasses of these cattle

Useful "Castaways" t. <, >;---;:) I III I Goodness, you'd thlnk she could wl1l be given the~pst1a1 lBDA
Today ecology is In vceue. I ~, i at least unhook a wagon for yQU. quality gradeR by regular fed-

~en~~a:~meid:s~~:o:~.v~:; 11 ~IZ-~~ ~u \. ' ~~e Y:o~~fltl~:rc~h~bt:c:~ ~~ ~~~l~~r~~~~; ;r~1:ef~~rh~~e~~d~' . Ap'pl,es Susceptible
~~= t~:d~~u~,:e~n~anle~ ( ~...,. ;.t: l~, fast steps. from waste. ..

expensive if you re-use some . o' ~'. / ':.:••.• \-,'.)-' 'pisopp!eared fin:'e~:~~n:~:n~;r,t°rl~::~~~ To Summer Rot
hou:;ehol(f "castaways." .,..,' _, She won't unhook the wagon juicy beef at as low a cost as

-A nylon stocking that has out- ( J for yen because she isn't thcr(t. pes fbi and with as little waste

anUVedex.Ue'l '~ntte~Oedrd rfunor cttyiIogOO p~~ess. I. '-------.__ ---:/' She is slowlv.Iaborfoualvtrod- esr:o:CIa~IY excess Iat , as pos:
.. .u;: .. ~m ~ing along the wlndrow where vou sfbla, This cattle marketing stu-

( C'!J~;)C, Shows Trends The elastic quality and resistance I just combined. dv of the 'cortheast Nebr-aska
,)ec;:,,;te recent migrations to to weathering and decay make the People read the-Bible-c-, ffi-the..stranges.tp1aciiL At. first you are concerned r:lvcstock Feeders Association

~H(l;s and towns, Nebraska is nylon stocking durable;iU1d'itwiIl . , , even when they're CUTTING UP. _·about "rre-r---t.Jut----when--YOU fhl-d-that helps meet the goaT.
·;'il) l<;l"'gely agricultural, ac- "grow" with the plant. Nyloo .-----:---~------------c---,--- she isn't hurt physically, you ilffi'o leadIng f(>edf'rs have s€':"

('D;',Jing to the latest census re- stockings could be used as a bag ~.t~~.~l-.h~. la""ft. A d.e~n __. 'tl'h.o-}.~.;'t-"adl!"~,o'drroComr~hr"'~1, ... lotro'rWho.I,:h.
,;t~ as reported by -Dr-, Paul to stor~ or dry plant materials. ~~ ...... ...... '"' " " ",-, uc

}~ ..urnan, University ofNebras- Cut lengthwise and stretched, hearty la~h. I-.vcnthe tears be- ward appearance to indicate the)
:,ind)ln ExtenslonAgricul- nyloo stockings 'Couldbe used a~" Rin to run acr?ss your dirty, will pr-oduce either the Ideal beef
, £. it' scr enlng material CI cour sq, c:hatry face. You re almost doub- or unusual carcasses for some

\.lll;'~T~~I~~:nt~dr people in rural r~ers would be a problem fu led up with la~hter. Finally you reason. They have fed them In
of Nebraska still aceounts this case, too. .,\. have to catch your breath. "- their usual way and will bring

: rr- .er cent, or207,OOOpeople, Aluminum contatner s that once And as you raise up and pauee: them tceethcr -ror thlg live com-
o' .otal number of those em- contained as-mm film make ex- from lal€'hlng loog enoi¥h to take partson and carcass study.
p '1 in the state. .c e lIe nr atr -tight, water-proof, a J{asp of breath you notice that Two prominent and success.

1, 'Census BureauclassUied ncn-b r e a ka b le ccntatner s for she isn't even smU~. rut Cumlng Countv feeders aloog
tJ,c•. ' ,pal areas' of the state in aeed storage. Be awe to label Just standing tt-ere with her with Walt Tolman beef rcscar ch-

-o(l'(,\""" -cegortes -rural farm and each container with date and kind hands ~n her hips, staring at you. er from the ~OJ;.heast Statlon,

o(I-~:n .r :,~:,~,f:~~~~~h~~;:~ or ~:;;;sable plastic ccntatners Itching, Planned Harvest IDiseasel ~~d~: 5;a~ea~t~~~.sarrt, under- ~~i~~do/~~('e:'a~~~~~~~I;u~~
'01i-,on " "~rm of 10 acres or more have many uses In the hom~ ha~ Worse Than Itch ner, USDA grader 8upervlsor,

_$i~'1lI.; ··>lls over $50 or more, a garden. They can be used for All of a SlIddefl" you know you and his 'coworkers wiJ-I make
1:ftY" ' .r '"If agricultural produC't;a.. seeding flats, Oower pots"plam have something-worse than the the carcass grades.
~t~" L'r:,I' was determined to 'be collars. and squ'irt bottles for oat itd., The S?turday live animal stu-

-- ~-who liveSf:,..hL.Dpen..coun- fertilizers, pesticides, etc. Be In fact you might net even dy will beR'in at 9 a.m. Saturday,
:.l,,:,t.','1 'IT in a town: of Jess than sureto~'operly,also. have a hlred hand. ~or any lund Julv 22. The Monday program
if,--" "I·i) 1?,.p1,l1ation. Of the rural Used paper cups, plastic cups, ()r supper either. Even if you do will start at Equitable SavinJ:s
jePol.,,~,'·'iOl'l. tile brl!akdo-wn is and styrofoam cups make eJjicel- get ffiJ~er it sure won't tastt' and lJ)an Assoclatloo ml'etlng

. ',! 'J employed in tJ:!~ rural lent pots for seedl~s, as good as usual. room in South Sioux City at 1
category. and 90,000 These are just a few sugges- Rut from past {"xperlence you p,m. Mooday, .lui.\' 24 and<w!"""~l /

~,..,; ;'ural farm category.Agri- tlons on how to recycle how,e- the best tiling for YOlJ to to the Dakota ('i ' plant
I"", remains the largest bloc hold "castaways." If you have do get on that tractor and coolers f car;"as5 observat 0 •

Jtoyees with 62,000 people. any other ideas for saviIg time, get out of the way before you Both ,'et!rtKs are open to the
r·.tra:i non-farm employed money and materla~s, please are hurt-phys!call.v. Ih.",.an 'are (> lX-'ctect to Inter-

,." rheir ificome from a mix- send them to BrerItHoadleY,Hor- You make th(' nex"! rOlmd an'~-"'iillti&-:-----\:_......~....:..~-
-- .:'::,-;-;::-:-- sources. --rn-aescend1.rii -n-cirtto.-ra~-c--rattst. J)tstrlcr~- 'hf.' is~· with 1tic·'"mpt'y--

'c:1 'r or percentage, they are: l06A MOler Hall, University of \\agcn. By now she L~ able tordt
;:.:, L:J.;1 trade with21.5per cent; Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebr. 68503. least smile. AlthoLgh it Is weeks

',r,~Ifacturing; 3) Educational If the number -of responses Is hr-fore it is actuallv m(tntloneo
'~j 4} Agriculture with sufficient, another article or a tJ,ut she fell out of th{' wagon,

-:JUf' to the number of farm- circular can-1>eWritten with cred- B~~:~;::~;'_~'\;nd~Y~o";.;.ar~e.;:ab~I,~t~o~,~on;,~e;n-_.:~::.i=':::';~ .li iiiiiiiii_iiiiii.iii.iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiil
"~~, :;~~~~V~y~~~~7~ :wg~~:n~~a~aCh author for show~ I

_~~sportatlonandPUbUcut11i. _ Sllnn~rS New--Crop.....,,_

• f;~s s~c~r:: ~:sm::: fO~~:':;:a ~:~e~/;~e~~ ~or earl)'_lp ~_~~ sprln&:~.,_
important as agricultural planting season has not been the 'Fever' Strikes

'. This area includes S~ best for the crop and many fields !'jeighbor John usually gets the
'o€curlty. investments and were planted at later than op- "rever·' about a week before any-

-j7f'~," tlmumdates. 0IlE realizes ft. is arollld. Some
The College -of Agriculture years you couki swear he goes out

- needs information about insect, and mows that first round just

·"~('k.Va'rd,-_. ~~~r:l~p;p~:~:;--~~~~:~~ n~ to get you nauseatM .
..,- -w,.wtJu,~ After---t-he---oat-s are--mH:€"win-

tential disease and insect prob- draws they IOJk like one big un-

.Jrmer ~~r~~et; :e~~~e::~~~ p:n~ :~~:'th~o~~e~. string wound
,at is the proper way to water othe:::' states. Unlike new mown hay, win

'Ing plants'? Many factors affect these and drowed oats don't 'have a nos-

n~:I1~~~::k~~~S~,~::~ i~mo;l~nSO~c~f~O~eb;~~~:~~ talgic, romantic smell, All it

or overhead watering. The Growers who see indications of ha~~~.;~ i~~~'rd~~ Sr,~t I~~ over

~~~~a~ :~~~:r:~~~:, ~~:~~d b:oo~~~ctth ~/~~~ with. So, the old combine rattles,

comes out in·a mist rather agents,' who can in turn contact ~~::~: a;od::=-~~~r~~a: - --
a downpour that eould force the pr.oper specialists. it gobbles up the windrcn.... s. The

·';';ycthe----nowers. This would provide a picture oats go into the wagoo hooked 00
r tlJe J~,ave.s turn yellow and of productIon problems and pos- behind and the straw goes into

~., __~.:'-~_;r~~ of a gardenia, what sible future control suggestions. the wind on the other side.

; :ltdenms arevery-sens1ttveto Natu~--'-

, ;' L11;n;~lity and need a great deal 4,-H Club News The oats are atwavs the heav-
cmpplemental moisture. There- iest 'and thickest down throtgh

a:p~~ya=~sti!s~:y:o~~~ -Hi-Raters- ~~: ~~:::·isT~:~ ::l~~~ ::::r~
b. r'::":,ists, txrt the plant Jnto a r:n~h~Ul~i::i~eg~o~~~o:~ it. has rained recently that is
.",', G:"stlc cage" to prcteet It from house. also where if: is the mliJdleat.

-- .~~::;/;.,,=lt~.talry ring am how Rhonda Kniesche gave a de- th:m~:::nl~ li~r:1d~a~
I,,,,:,n it' be ci:{ltrolled?----, --- ::=u:.a:c~ir~:.and you ttchlngly work your way to
:t~' /'. fairy rhlg le.. a,J(Jngtit:> that Hosts were Mabens and Kit. the draw. Mud or neX, plugged'
""liv';)s on the old roots Of long- combine or not, you're going
~~yaG trees or shrubs. The name ties. . across. .

" om the mushrooms ter:is a. Magnuson. news repor- Then there is a -loud thud~ The
that-form a ring canva,s s keeps turning and putting

base at. the dead -Jii.Raters- more straw in the cylinder even
ltmtnatton lidmpos- The Hi-Raters 4-H club met thougJ:! it has quit lYorklng. Be-
he tWOOdy "pUbutIP the ;Ohurthur~ausYe·e.·ReOnl~.~w~seto'OnaW1mteY fore you get ever.ything shut ofT,
on s ga:t~. toad-... .. co you're. really in a jam.

reriloV8(1by f19Od- a breed of bar,se. Well, the ,combine get pIuggeti
the' area or by DUsh_ ~- Projects to be entered In the before you. had to worry abOut

hit/), the s011.-accompanied: fair were discussed. Kenly Mann the mud.
s~p to penetrate the grourn and Mlke RethwiBeh had charge or Of course when you are dOwn

.:,il::r;.-.-- "-,_..ettfertafnrnent. -~- ..--.- ...._... " 'm-lIte"·dr'aw you. are Pl'etected
Next meeting will be at the ~ from the wlnd. The SWl beams

fali'grota'lda. down -and the wind blows over,,:
Tim Maier," news reporter. head. Way overhead. Not even a

-Clumner-s- 'N F8riners- faint bree'Z~ touches you. '
The 'Charmers tNFarmers 4-H Baking Oven

club met FrldayeveninglntheEJ.. You climb halfway into the
;-'c4~41~'-,-liiAllRiildi--c---+-dQrThie6-bQme-~st-meet----eOmb~ to £;ret: the C)

~ C# the seas~~, ~ven 'rne.tn- Ilhder. At this point the'combine ...
'bers answered roJI 'call btteu.. begins to serve as a baJdngoven.

~y~aUheY would m.. to do ~;::aVat!on'~llOr,pfratlon
Fair projects were-discussed. and cooglomeratloo all multiply

.Linda Thies demonstrate¢-malr-·- the lrrltatfoil as tile-oat cnatr--,-----
1ng ~dIng~ Lori Thies rePQrted ' .sitts down your neck,

•
~. __~ ._ ,..-~.!~.~.!i.~!!!.¥1d~~.,__~~._8__--.._· You proy }nd POke .with t

.', gaveaAjlUa,:merQS~Io. ·".---~fron bar. Y-oupull and ttJg
The girls recently held aparty with yOur bare hands.

'".'""4.C''',"''"'~~'':"-":< :,:, "',,,,': .., .. ' ..,;., . far their, m(theJ;S,:lS ~ 4.-~j)l',O-' 'J~st when~ cJ'~er}B.tb~ ~

I'lt$iR~I,~~"o£:;J';t-==Id:lnthe ::,.oo:;,~=
',',,: '~h."37i2922 ' Ver NaantarOl'Z, new. tapOr- ,.ay iometh!ll11Ile"""""iifi16t tlr'"

of-. wljIt!nl< SO I ~"lded to ..... Ik
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Dennis Stoltenberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs_ Allen Stoltenberg of
Carroll, W8$ graduated from the
Academy of Los Angele, County
Sheriff's Department July 7 and
IS now an officer with toe Glen·
dora, Calif" Police Department.
Dennis is a 1964 graduate of
Wayne High school.

"-",.._-"~--~-'~,".

wide open for men," Mrs. Bren
neman sai-d.

She explained t hat the pr~

gram's affiliations with hospitals
and nursing homes will be the
same as they were when the
course was taught at Northeasta
ern College.

During· their year, the rmrses
spend time at the two Norfolk
hospitals for training in medical
surgery, obstetrics and care of
the acutely ill. They spend four
weeks at St. Joseph Nursing Home
in Norfolk, working with the aged.
and fOlD" weeks at BtBhop Clark
son Hospital in Omaha, which Is
a larger facillty than is avail
able ill. the Immediate area. The
Omaha experfql.ce is also valu-
able for exposure to the various
differe'iit facets of a large met
ropolitan hospital, whIch Is nec
essary for the well-r01,mded LPN
education, Mrs. BreIUleman ex":
plained.

Her staff of registered mn-ses
includes Mrs. Tom Armbruster,
of l'>,lgrfolk, Mrs·. Vancie Dunic8n
of Mcadow Grove, Mrs. Fred Nol
ze-·of Clearwater, Mrs. Walter
Schacht of Neligh and Mrs. Jack
Putters (part-tIme) of Norfolk,
The department secretary is
Mrs. Bryce Pohlman, Stanton.

Greatest Advance Since the
Typewriter was Invented!
No More Smeary frasing
Covers Mistakes Instantly,
Permanently!

!-'-

SELF-CORRECTING
TYPEWRITER RIBBON!

8,al><INo.... ot T,P..."t .. -·
C StlnP•• d [J ~I.~l"c

pieasesend methelluantityotnllbo"nsCh."kedbelow.ltr:rO!.satlsfled.
1 ..... .11 relu'" rrbbon~ Wlthrn 10 days for'fuH refund.
o I ribbon $3 50 0 2 rib6onii" $6.00 -

Ask the Old Guide. where can
I gel a ~hol of ~llr~llp"rill8? M.B.,

~~"IJ~'{'~~6;,~Otry "ronl St-reel

~e~~~~1~~~:d,~u~i~a~fal~~een7~; j
.1" oJd-fll.hioncddance hall show >
while _-,ippin~, lIu,~"""-",,"'-i,

~.milthlalsotak('ape"ekll-lthe,<,ow·

boy museum lind Bool Hill

. ? ~~~~(' ~~to~aa~;h·y~W~~tr~~~a~
r:w;largrsl, "nd enjoy sOme of the

-Cdwat<-',port. Iherc.
'IHfagAOKAlo"" M"g""~. pho'p!

r;~:~.. l;J~::';'~~h :"",:~"('~~~" \ ::~\~d':l ,~~,~l~r". Ii,~,'i~~. '~~t~,':~d'i,!:~.ec.:,~lmb:
;;}r.TI',~ S';;'"r?-~y-F.cr An .....' ~ J2 ["t, ,," ludJ"/I Ih~ J~-fD'" b"mu !'DI~~

Most e.cll,ng. ne~'lprJ ':H.!.ance Since the typewriter was Invented! As
01 thiS moment messf smudgy, smeary typewriter eraser in the
wo,ld th~ scr,)~ ~eap for good No more erasing-ever! Bottom
h,I>of.""," ""boc,slfkeamdglcwandthatmakeserrorsdlsappear
before you, To make corrections. just back space. shill' ribbon
selectm Mid ,etype e,ror Presto! WhIte Ink makes errm completely
Invlslble. Order exira ribbons for IrienM~, This '$ one gilt they'll love
you lor! No-CODs

'-~~~~;~~~;;~:~~------------~----
2701 5""I"'!ll0n Road. S"'I_ 132
Mo,,'o_. lo","ana 11101

JULY 14-20
Look for hC./!5 in the cloud.. •

i ;~e~.('~:~,'lrh"~i;,:.';.e t8,~~,e.G~~~mb~~k('I~~~j?'::fh;"I:.~~ h~nC~I buffalo neaT what is nnw Hayes Center 1872".A. M. Brooking

I

· ('stablishes fint mu.eum on Ha.ti"g, (nll w HouseofYeslerday).1926.
Ody_Fllct, How t"l1-j, N"I",,,k.," Stale Capil,,! on Lincoln,? (An.wer
bel,ow.)

~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thursday, July 13, ~972 _

Quiet Is Shortlived at Northeast Tech
The u,ual ,ummer Qu;etne" limited to ,../,tudeot, e"h in

of the classrooms did not last one-year classes, which begin
very long this year at Northeast twice a year-in Manh and Sep-
Nebraska Technical College. tember.

In the first actual physical Nurses in this September's
step In the merger of Northeast new class will be the first to live
Tech with Northea:rtern Nebraska In the new three-story dormitorv
College at Norfolk, 54, stu-dents in on the Northeast Tech Campus",
the practical musing program if they wish. Fifty-fOur double
began classesWednesdaytnfacll- rooms in the all-girls'dorm arc
Itles designed for that purpose in also made available to other stu
the Maclay Memorial Building dents from the two colleges.
on tIle Tech College Cam[)Us. The ext starting e1ass Is al-

The nursing school moved the filled, reports Mrs. Bren-
past week from tent' of man. However, applications
One of I eastern Nebras arc arc hc-ing taken for future
College b tidings, where classes classes.

~
been Md since the program The two separate classes,

se ember, 1968. underway at the same-time, are
- ov process finally got identified as freshmen and sen-
I . tile be of t -cur49slty of child- ior~. Graduation for the present

ren who llve near fhe Tech Col- seniors [s planned for Sept. 14,
lege. They came over to ask, 1972.
"What are you going to do, set Most of the 140graduates since
up a hospital OVer here?" More the program started have been
explalnlnR was required when placed in .ro..Jortheast and North
movers carrlcd In brown-haired, CentraI"Nehraska, reports Mrs.
bIue-cyed "Mary Chase, a Ilfe- Brenneman. However some have
size ma.nn..eauln _dQH use.d [or taken iohs..Irilln coasLt.o...mast.
c lass demOnstrations and named Students begin classes as young
after the company tlmt rn-an-u--- -a-s--t-'i'--and graduates~
facturecl her. to age 59. So far there has only

The nursing prtJgram ts the been cne ,male graduate and there
only ooe at the 14-county college is. ("urrently one additional male
that Is fully funded wlth state student. "ThereisaRreatdemand

;~:;~~:;;~:~:;n::sm;~I;~; i'

A full schedule of events and Roy Scout crafts and skills will
activities' will entertain and thrill be dispIayed--from=1 to 5 p.m.
SlouxlaFlder's at sioux City's Biv- Professional boat races will be
-er--(ade 1972, Commodre Mike held at 2:3(} p.m. That evening a
Mansmlth promises. square dance will begin at 8 p.m.

That annual, fun~filled week, at the Hilton r-.1arlna Inn and a
when attention Is f()('use-don the teen dance is slated .for 3 p.m.,
Port of Sioux Cfty as head of at the Municipal Auditorlum.
navigation on the MfssourlHiver, Sunday sehedul~_b.eg1n.<>--- with----
will officially begin at .6::ID.--P--om•. _----S-ePVtces-oIWorship at the band-
Wednesday;-wnen the Grand Par- shell in Grandview Park. Thesec-
ade winds its way through down- ond round of boat races wUl take
town Sioux r:ity. plaee with testing at ncon' and

'.u---.!~~~:ver, s,everal_events have _~a~~: ,(~:,~~~~~oo,.P·m.m,,",_~
il~~1 .~~~~~~~ '~:;~~r:~~~~ 01- at 3p.m., at Municip:ISuditorlum

y and Rlver-Cade 19/2 eoncludes
A championshIp Little Brite-hes Its celebration with a final display

Hodeo will be held July 22-23, of fireworks after the pageant.
and a softball tournament is slat- Throughout the week river ex-
cd for July 23, July 26 has been cursions by boat and helicopter
designated Mayors Dayand may~ will enablo persons to vlf>w the
ors from throughout the area will commercial and recreational rjv-
be on handtoboardthe U.S. Army er traffic as well as riverfront
Corps or Engineers boat, Ser- industrial and park area on both

f:~~~l~~, 6~::/;::a~~urla:~ b~3O~k~sc:.'__~ ':"',....,-.:..._-,.._..,.,..__

in the day.
Openlng-day '.lctlvitles also in~·

elude a carnival, R'uekFinn Fish
ing Contest from noon to 2 p.m.
and from 2 to-4 p.m., for youthful
anglers. A crOBs country run is
scheduled just before the parade
at 6:15 p.m., along the .parade
route.

Evening activities incIudeRlek
Nelson an-dthe stone Canyon Band
at 8:30 p.m. at Municipal Audi
torium and·_afireworks display on
th.e riverfront.

Thursday's schedule includes 81
COImtry western show .with Faron
Young, Wandl\Jackson, and Justin
Tubb at 8 p.m., at the Mtmlclpal
Auditorium.

The U. S. Army's parachute
team, the Golden KnIghts, 'wm
'pvesent their aerial show Friday

~at 7 p.m., on the riverCroot. The
Boy' Scom-campfng Jamboree will

" begIn and Warren Covlngton and
. the Tommy Dorsey Balld wil1

perform at the River~ade Ball
-- _...- at 9 p.m. at the' Htlton Narina

Inn.
A tractor pull contest will open

Saturday's activities at 9 a.m.

:;e~~Ur~~~f:a:l~~3~'::'~;'>
Golden Knights w1ll perfor.rn at 1
p.m., and again at 4:30 p:m., and

Wt"tewdll ~IlI' 7 or) 1 j pi,,·, ~~ '-I',
f ,·<1",,,1 I xr.I~" T"" rpo, I,,,

AS
LOW
AS

HURRY! L1MITEn nME ONLY!

North of Wayne

- Gtrl-tfte-s-tw-eks you'll neverhaVB .to

replace. BFG's shocks are guaranteed

for as long as you own your car

us..Your BonkAf\1ericard or Conoeo Credit Card

FREDRICIaON
OIL CO.- l~'Mile.Phone 375-3535

NOW ~---"-'_..
ONLY - - B 'F~~~~::~Es~~kA~~o~~e~;aro

- - guaranteed lor as long all you own
your car. unlOslI they are damaged$1,'1-88 ~ ;:/"Y:~~;:~:~k"'~~~;b~:,:'';:~'~;
replaced at IIny B F Goodrich store
comp/eraly ffOe ofchilfge
________.------.J

. , 'EACH, INSTALLED
Offer goot! month of July only

LON8MILER
RUGGED NYLON CORD

LOCAN CENTEB fTNrrFD
METHODIST qJFIlr"1l
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, July 16: Sunday achcct,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Monday. July 17~ M':ln'sBrotl,)
crhood,8 p.m,

DIXON UNITED MfITiiODIST
CIIUHe1!

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, July 13: wsrsguest

day with Allen, Laurel and Lo
gan Center Societies as their
guests, 2 p.m.

Sunday, July 16: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

;;

ST. ANNE'SC ATIIOUC CHUnCH
(Father Anthony M. Milone)

Mrs. D\ldle:y Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

.Members of ,Junior-Methodist
Y~)Uth Fellowship met Wednelklay
at the church.

MFs. 'Ronald Ankeny -gave the
lesson on alcohol and the Chris
tian's responsibility. Qebbi and
Duane Nelson were In charge
of games. The youth are plan
nlng to have a car wash July 14
(rom 10 a.m...4 p.m. at the Fire
Halt In Dixon.

Krfs Young served refresh
ments.

Churches -

DIXO L: A. S,infth and family, Lexlng- Pitt home, Counc l! Bluff's. Mrs. in the Gordon and Norman Me- S' • I S 't
N too, S~ C., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Patton and Mrs. Pftt vtsfted Mon- Caw homes, Marengo, ta. OCIO e'curl Y,-) MYF PI ' t Schutte and datghters; vermtt- day to wednesday in the Mrs. The I-Iarold George family at-r.,, ' '. ~-~,' ," a-n'5' '0 !lo', Mr,andMrs.ElmerS,hutte, Leon Yount home. 1"'30, Ja. te"l'ed the L"'dgren,<;wan'onie, Incrense'Automo,tic

_. - Mr-, and Mrs. Walter. Schutte, Mrs, Wilmer llerfe l return- union in Hawarden, Ia, Sunday.
, Mr. and 'Mrs. William Schutte ed Sa.t u r d a y by plane from a Vfncle , Pamela and Tammie Social Security beneficiaries

S C W" h and Jerry and Mr. and 1tfrs. week's visit in the home of Cor- Kavanaugh planned a surprise need not awlf for the 20percem'P'on,s,or " ar . aS Steve Schutte and family. per-a! and Mrs. Hoger Wright, party for their mother, Mrs. VIn- benefit Increase signed into law
_ _ GueSts iA t/:le } ~-l.ubbez:- Laure' Md CfllLJlayanaJ..lg.h-.lor her birthday by Prestdent Nlxon July 1.

Saturday, July 15: Contos- stcdt horne for ptcntc supper- The Marion Outsts spent tile Thursday .evenjng , Guests were RoberfL, Pelkey, Norfolk, So-
stone, 8-B, 30 p.m. July 4th were (he Vandel Hahn Fourth in Omaha with their son, Mrs. Duane Dledlker , Mrs~ Leur- cial Security district manager,

Sunday, Tuly 16· )lAass,8 a.m. family, Mark Jorgensen and Gary Hob Quist and Docg las -of ArF once T;ux, Mrs. Leslie Noe, Mrs. said all Social Security benen-
--Weclnesday;-July 19: Men'n: ----umsc--: -Guesfs'WedneS(}aYWere kOiage,- Alasrm. TIbb-wa-S-Ilj"ni,,-D-oyle '1<e---:s:slnger-;·'MtK-;1nrySpahr dane!'; who are en the benefit
dal, R o.m. Jllbert Mattes and sons, way to Char-lotte, N. C., for five and Mrs. Ernest Sands. rolls in September will receive

Robert rl~ll,Sttlem.wu.,sPent ~~I,~~'s~~~it :-:is~s~wt~= ;:~~nt;a~~h:CO:; ~~elstee~:I~~~ s:~e th~ll;o~i7e~c:e l~~. ~:r~~eal~e :~~n:IC~bm;~
Thursday to Sunday In the.Ron- ly Llppolt, the Don Theis Iamfly, . ed and Do~las returned horne Prescott home, Omaha. the payments for the month or .
aM Ankeny home and wlth former Duane Theta family, MDtonJohn- . with his grandparents for. avtstt. Mrs. Adele S k inn e r , Santa September payable Oct. 3.
frlends.-.,t Dixon. son family, Mrs. Fred Dangberg Mrs. Mabel Grosvenor, Peace. vnaz, Caltr., arrived the Fourth- The new law also includes a

Guests July 4th in the Hans and Lorree, Free tnbberstedts, the Vernon Grosvenors, Mc~vin for a vtstt-fn the S. E. Eddy 'provtston for automatic annual
Johnson b o m o were the Bin Norman Lubberstedts and Regg, Swtcks and Joe, MarvinSwtcks , home. increases fn Soctarsecurfrybene-
'Shattucks and glr la, South Care- the Fred Jay, Earl and Harlan the Bob Grosvenor famtly, Har- 'Mrs -,Alwtri-Anderson. Mr. and fits as the cost of Hving rises
una, and the Lee Johnsons and Mattes, Francis Mattes family, / old Grosvenors"'flrm sons, the Ron Mrs. Ernest Siefken, Wayne, and in the t'uture-a recommendation
Timmie, wlnslde. M.1Uord._JlooOOr.--f-amtl;\-"._Allon t.am m_"'".. i'tl"mV-("_:I.Irt,lc, th('_----D1cll _ Mx-.and----M,r.s...,_V.ernor.--.I:fugbes. made by..President Nixon in his

Mt-s, Donnts Cotbtcr nnd ram- u a u ma n s and Brian, .rorome Schweers family, the ,John WaIHXJ, at tendod the funeral of 1969 message on Social Secur-Ity.
lIy spent sovoral days InthcDale Mackey family and the Elvin Schweers family, Poncn.the Dalo their eoustn, Mrs , Ervin Dahl, Under the nsw tawthe comrtbo-
Stanlev home. Judy 'and .roan Rober-ta, Clinton, Ia . Smith family, Sioux City, the M('!- Morris, Minn., Thursday. They tlon and benefit base:-the maxi-
Stanley, Kansas City, were Frl- Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg vin Swlcks Jr., Hartington, and returned home Friday. mum aVl...Q..lffi.t Pf annual ~!Lrnings

day overnight guestf' of Lam-to and Anna were Monday supper the Paul Kerr family, Allen, en- Frlrmor guests Sunday In, the that is counted for benefit and
and Lor-r-ain e Stan lev. guests In tbc Dan Cox home, joyed a picnic at Ponca State I.!.. Saunders home were the contribution pUrposes-wUl rise

The ceorno BlnRi18ms. Nancy Onawa. On the Fourth they join- Park Sunday honoring Mrs. Mabel Stanley Bac kmans and Mrs. Low- from the present $9,000 a year
and- Calvin, David .Blngharn and ed the Eldred Smithf; for a otc- Grosvenor on her birthday. ell Knott, LQrI and Allen of Mln- to $10,800 in 197~ and to $12,000
Terry Clemenson, Omaha, the nk supper" In the Merlin Cha-m- Halph Noes, Melba,ldaho, were den, Ia. in 1974.
George Binghams .Ir , and Kim, bor-a home, Dakota City. Monday supper guests inthe Le s- Dlnner guests the Fourth In the 'F-hel€nf'tb', t1d:saltlOullt ..ouk! --t-..",""!::--""""=Orl>Io~"':'C",,,,"T',''''''~'''''''~-='''i---
!-'hiX'nh, Mrs. Ilugh fo):;an, Whft- Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Ankeny and lie Nee home. ":ewell Stan lev home were the Le- be adjusted automatically to keep
tier, Calif., Mrs. Reth Dauterlne Mr: and Mrs. Ronald Nichols, Dr. ,Ja!Jles Blley, Spokane, royStanlCYSMddaughters, Kan- pace with rising wages. This
and Kim 'and Mrs~ Ihrt-h Ma.yo South Carolina, Were Sunday ~In- W~sh., spent Wednesday to Mon- sas CUy, the Dennis Goth1er fam- means that as earn"lngs rise.
of Houston, Texas, returned ner guests in the Russel-! An- day in the Fred Frahm home. Ily and tIle Dale Stanley family. workers whose earnings are at
Thursday from a week'svacatton keny homo." Mrs. Riley and family who have \1rs_ !\fax Hahn was a Wednesday or above the level. of the maxl-
at the! rancl] of Mrs. \1ayo near Saturday supper guests' in the spent several weeks with her visltnr. Supper guests Thursday mum earnings base will pay con-
Florissant, Colo. The Binghams Ted ,Johnsoo home were the Vtn- pareT'ts returned with him. were the Ralph Noes, Melba, Ida- tributfons on higher earnlngs-
also visited In thc home of (jay- cent Browns, Dracut, Mass., Tte Murray .Johnsons, San 110, and I.eroy Stanley. The Har- bUt they also will have those ad-
lord Peterson, Grand Island: Mr. Mrs. Margaret LeCort, Lowell, Diego, and the EIlts Jlartmans ..old Stanleys, Kansas ctty, ar- dU:ional earnings cO!rJted toward
PeterfiOTl was a former Laurel MasR., Eldon Johnson family:, were Friday sUIlJer guc~s In rived Saturday to spend the week. the benefits that will be payable
teacher. Alden Johnson family, and Hlch- the Marvin Hartman home: to them and their families in

Guests of Amanda and Marie ard Kraemers. Mr. and Mrs. R01ph Noe, Mel- ·\Imost everyone thinks, if the future.
Sclmtte for a picnic supper on Mrs. Elsie Patton f1pent Frl- 00, Waho, and Mr. and Mrs. given the chance, he can write
July 4th were Mr. and Mrs. day to Monday in the Mrs. Olive Earl Peter~on spent the weekend a best-seITer.
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Featuring Bab Haberer
and The Wranglers

9:00 p.m" - Thursday

At 11 :00 a.m.""
CASH PRIZES IN FO~R DIVISIONS

Theme: "Historical Evenh"

4:oo-p.m. '
,-Thursday

::"'~;~':::
At 10:00 'a. m. .

CASH PRIZE-51

Theme: "Characters Out ~f Histoiy"

at 1:00 p.m.

8 p.m.- Three-Legged Races
8:15 p.m. - Tug-o-war
8:30 p.m. - BicyCle Races

Wed. Night & Thurs., July 19.20

Before Leaving for wropecm ~petition

5:30p.m. Thursday

7 p.m. - Junior Water Fights
7:45 p.m. -Penny Scramble

AND-aliGH
8:00 p...... Thun40y

Gam•• and J!riz••

JUNIOR NORFOLK' M AND BUGLE. CORP
2: p.m. Thunday
Also in Grand Par'-Cle

- -~~~~~p.m~.'AtnfJienar-Parfitjparnmr5hovr

6p.m. Siage BandDrawing at 9 p.m.

DISHWASHER and
ELECTRIC SKILLET

Sponsared by the American
Legion

""9:00 p.m. ,Thursday

Recording Artist from Nashville, Tennessee
~c(jmpanledbyllOtirioberer andtite Wranglers

GfRIS----
,

SOfTBAll YfOURNAMENT

WAKEFIELD - PIERCE -WAYNE
HOS,KINS - CARROLL - WiNSIDE

The
SmOke Ring

9:00 P.M. AT THE AUDITORIUM

6:30p.m.

"on WEDNESDAY and. THURSDAY Afte,rnoons
~--- with Gam~satl:30 ~nd 2:30~.m .•

both days.'


